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NEW BOOKS.
The Great Alternative, and other Sermons

by the Rev. Charles Moinet. M.A., Ken-
sington...................................... $2 oo

The H istory of Preshyteriani.sm in Dublin
and the South and West of Ireland. By
Clarke H. Irwin, M.A ....... ..... 2 00

Memoir and S1ermons fe r W.G.
Elmslie, D ... ... ...... 2 00

An Italian ( ampagt or ngelacal
Movement in ltaly-TS 7 ...... 125
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What are the Foundatî soath echef
in the Immortality7 f k ..... 17Inspiration-A Cleric Sympo'sium on Inwhat Sense and w* in what Lanits s
the Bible the Wo of Gcd 75

Rescuers and Rescued; Experienices 4an
aur Cityv Poor. By Rev. Iaes~ls,
MA.. Glasgow ............... ........ 1 25

Blessed ha Drudgcery, and other Pbpers.
By W. C. Ganntt ; preface by Çgltcss
of Aberdeen ....... ..... - 35

Thankfulncss, and other Paper.. nkmn Lloyd Joncs; prefacc by ~Hts
of Aberdeen..............35
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A. Lees and W. J. Clutterbuck. Map
and 75 illustrations ........................ t1 50

JOHN YOUNG
Ubipr Canada Tract Society, 1[a2 VongeStreet

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANADIAN £DI ION'

WINNOWED
FOR ilS u?)M,* C H00L S.

BY IRA D. SANKEY.

4W'This is unquestionably the <Grandest
B09k of aIl. It is filled from caver ta caver
with the vcry

x CR E QtA,\.ONG, x
and i4 anc aft n osusefail collec-
tions af ncw ' and seecc dSang for Sunday
Schaols ever published in single volume.

This choice Felectian af relagiaus saongs has
alrcady been adopted for use by the Chautauqua
Asscmbly.

»'s4 Patge., @#tg goard llumnases
cevers, rrlee 33 <cen*.s

BY MAIL, 4o CENTS.

Per dozen copieF, $4. Expressage not prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS.

29-33 RICHIMOND STREEr WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATES Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUEsras, Halifax, N.S.

EVERYBOOY'S MUSIc.
Among the abundant treasurca of jr im ense

stock eve-y onae is sure tu be sutedsyi lect
in time your" autumnal musa

Temoerancedeoete will e
Temperance E.rn.ade, (35C . $360 doý

Emerson & Maore.
lTespermc RaIIyig Nnuo,,(3.5 cts.

$3.6o doz) A. Hull.
Maie Voice Clubs wilUt Uke

atmeevf'maIte lVoire. <e asaq, $,$
dos.)',.,($,$

Ilnsersem's lYale (-50 cts.
$5 doz.)

Tihe Grand A rmy will '
W., #40096, (5a cts. $4.5o daz.)

Boys, old andi younn, wil! like
Celilge 1Mong,. 82 sange. (p cts.) Near

200,000 sold.
Scisool Traciters can-1 iel4llikine itise

tisree books of
rM..g I13a cts. 40 ct'. 50 cts. Eeron

1iamaI$., $4 20, $480 doz. Eesn

_______ ooh£5. _

B-0 00K S*-

SUfiBAI SCHÙOL LIBRARIES.
Large Seleotion always on Hand
Specially chosen from the Catalogues of Messrs;.

NELÇ0N & SONS, GALL & INGLIS,
NI-,BET I & CO., OLIPHANT & CO., J. F.
SHAW &,-.CO., RELIGIQUS TRACT SQ-
CIET, \HýDLjER. & STOUGHTON, and
otAcrs. 'ýndÇfor ýtalhXtfts. Address

w0% A.1G. WAI'SO'N, Manager

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner Ponge and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO.

HISTORV 0F THE

WlliiSteP Asscuibly ofUvlls
Bv W. M. HETHERINGTrON, D.D.

POST u'REE. $1.15.

BURNIN(G UESTIONS;

The L; 1 '' ~it d of tizat w/z tici,

Bv ASHNTO;N GL&DDIEN.

IP NT EE. b1. %#5.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Preshyterian Book Roomn, - TORONTO.

Presbyterian Heiýqarters.

âchaols deslrlng ta replenlsh t r Librýar s
-annae do better than scnd ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
à 32 St. James Street, Montrea!, where they cau
select tram the choiceat stock la the Dominion,
and et very law prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requiltes
of every description canstantlv on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Prcsbyterian Board of Publication,

233 St. lames Street Montrea',

"EVERY 4 T, ASSOCIATION

Library of eves-y mini ster, f eveIry loyal k
layman, and Gf evs-rySd chool, should C)0 wbT'ICO
contain the 'LIFE 0F O AT HEW

SI M PON 11 IeT ",y o

Endorscd by Miethoist bishops, 1 t men, u r
and by tise iesding journalsof the ni S. PAPER BA AKSald only hy subscriptian. or termisand P R BOE.L OX,territory address /p 'A CDDETWIN ES, C

iVrankiin Ndquare, New Vos-k Cicy. and 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

RATES REDUCED. T. ~JOHNSTONj ,

The Standard Lite Assurance Co. Watehes, Jewelry &Sil1 rare
ESTABLISHED 1825. At Lowest honest F res.

Head Offices-Edinburh, Sctland ; and rit. erar

Rsreal, Canad ~ Solid Gald Jcwelry made ta or er. Repairing
Total ik about $100, 3oo< vested carefully attended ta.

Funds, aver $3 1,000,000; A Ial e , about Qucen Street. Few doors east of Bathurst.

$4,aoO,,or avec $îo,oada ;tM .a .,
Canada, $z,50,aao; Investment n na , EN R .I'

52,000,o: Total Amount pai i 1ai.'dujibglA.'1ZW
last cight years, over $z5,oo0 or a ou Loaa a day; Deposit in Otta for Canadia (Lare of 7as. Park à, ePolicy Holders, $352,000. Mark et.)w /

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager. P O I I N ME HAN
THOMAS KERR, P O IINM AN

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lNzssector. Rame, Bacon, Butter, Cheese, Etc.

HE ROYAL CANADIAN Choice Stock always on hand.T 305 YONGE ST., - TRNO
Pire and Marine I ne rance Co.,

57 ST. JAMBS S R T, TEL DALE'S BAKER
Capital ............ 00so,009ig579 QUEEN ST. WF.ST, c ND.

.... ...... elebrates Pue W e z i
ANoxEw R SSS , Es~. residentDuthB0<

Ho0N. J.;R Tit a AuA, Vice-Presideaat. &emt Iamfty Rae- asie lread
Secretary. 

Marine 
Underwie

Gza. H. McHEtNRY-, Manager.rrte T ! AL 'S BREIAD1.
GEORGE MCMssasaCHa NW ATTA

General Agent for Torontoa aadiv1cinity. IT I WL NW ATTA

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. M CC
PIRE AND MARINE.DI<E

capital and Asseta over - $VB00,000.00 "LARD JAnnual Income over - 15W O00
Is the best known anad mast ceiable Machine 011
i On e Domlindn.t dredhedlv , n MlHEA FF E ZO.00 in ersDomlind ein daea Tohebrs, an Mii
ta insist upon getting the ' Genuine Lardine'Cor. Seott andW llngton Sts., when tbey ask for it, owing ta sa much inferior

Toro to. aiïl bain g old under the sanie namte by unscru-f f,~,.puions ealers. We ara the soie manufacturars
1 nsurances effectcd on al S taofthe «"«Genuine LardineL" Every barre! branded.

lowest current rates. DwcI s con- .ITTnia 9 '
tents insured on the mast favourable terres. MI.l.#LLii DU' & * -

Lisres Prom»t(y a'sd ?iberally Settled, OEN ,

fNmtceiioneouzo

Castle & So L RV ST.

Statneb 01m/s)~R A

M .CROITIE,M. ~ TH ER MAN.
838-844 VONGE F9T

Carries a Chfoacocepf
FANCY R G 09S,

Gents' Furnishings. CrpefOlcloths, Hats and
Caps, etc., and seli as CIap as any house in the
city, often times Cheaper. Cal!: olicited. Square
dealing is our motta.

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 VONGER STRICET.

E DY BROTERT

xTHE PHO RS x x
Large Photos and mil o a specialty.

Grand New Studi 92 Vange Stree. Cali and
see US. EDY BROS.

B3 OY'S CL 2 T I
Cut and Made ta. S ~%de over.

DRESSM K n thc at Style.
FI G

357 Church Street.

R. J. LLOYDgÇ4 j'.g
CATERER AND Co CTIONER,

247 VONGIE M RUctT.
TELEPHONE TRC.

JOHNSTON & LÀRUR,
-:TORONTO.. 

AR

Clerical and Legal Robe ndGo wn s,

W.STOTT/j
DRAWING RO SUITES,

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 MING STZREET WEN'T.

R OBERT HOME«dX
MERCHAN TTM<OR,

G ORDON &HELLIWELL,

16 KING STREET EAST, - TORO Z
c V.-SNELGROVE

DENTAL SU-RGEý,
97CARLETON ST.,.. TORONTO

Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crow
spccialty. JW Telephone NO. 3031-

fl ENRI DE BESSE,«.
Formerly Professar at New York Conservat y

of Music, will receive e
Pupils for Violin or Pianloforte,

Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methads.
N. 10 IIAYTEIR 'TigEiT.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST 1 ,
. RoomA..&6B, f l

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONT7J-'
The new aystem af teeth wlthout plates ca7.ehad at MY Office. Gald Filling and Crowftng

warranted ta stand. Artificlal Teeth an aIl the
lcnown bases, varying in price frram $6 eer set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resadence,
4o Beacansfield Avenue Night calîs attended
ta at resîdence.

D OMINON INROYAL MAIL

INSO. AU'IUMN 1EAMON. JIS90.

LIVERPOOL SERVI X-SAILINÇ3 DATES
From From

Domnao~~' Montreal. Quebec.

Vancouver 4 . Sept. 10 Sept. il
Toronto.. . Sept. 18
Sarnia .... Sept. 25

Rates Passage from Mantreal or Quebec,
pzr S.S. Vancouver-Cabin, $5o, $6o aand $8o.
leturn, $aoo, $aao end $x5o. By aIl other
steamers, $4o and $Voaccording ta steamer and
accommodation in three and twbýa-th r00ms.
Return, $8o and $go. Intermedi~,$0re
turn, $6o. Steerage, $20 ;ret n$o

14pecial Rate,,or1e'r gyauen andi
their iamillesi. ýfS .91

For particulars a 1 in Toronto ta,
GEO W_. T0RRA1'F&Z' 18 Front Street
West ; or C . S. GZO*SKI, JuN 24

Kizý Sree Eat ;or in iMontreai ta
DA IDTORRNCE & C0., General

Agents.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

BRAY[ERLINESTLAMSMIPS.
SAILING BETWEEN

MKONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.
1890. SeMINC SEASON. 1890.
KFao 'IjN fEL.-Lake Huron, July 1;
La rÙ 8; Lake Ontario, Juîy
15;La e n p lTsy 22; Lake Superior,
July 29 * a Jlan, Augnat 5; Lake Ne-
pgo 4 ugs t 12,-Lake Ontario, August 19;1Lak innipeg, Angunt 26; Lake Superior,
Sep ember 2; Lýake Huron, September 9;
Lake Nepigon, Septeniber 16; Lake Ontario,
September 23; Lake Winnipog, September
30; Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon, October 28,; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

For turtber information apply ta
il. E. i][V I"A y, Gen. Iigr.,

4 CUSTOM HanSE SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

DIESKS
Oiffice, Library, Church

(dchool Furniture.
J . ACKBURN & CO,

ï'Il o1 boôr ne 'di., Toronto.
And 162 St. James St., Montres!.

PSTERBROOKY-ST EL IPENS.

Leadmng Nos., 14, 048, 130, 13 5, 239'
For Sale by ail Stationers,

le ILLE*., $ou &00., Agis., Mont,..

[MORO 9AiMEAL: MILLS.
-eD OATS,

btand d rýlated Oatleal
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Selected White Qats only uscd. Shipment
via .P.R. or G.T.R. Quotatians and Samples
sent promptly on application.

,eAU 

TIO 
N.

4/§ 
RE AND 

CALL 
ON 

THE

.N 

GSTREET 
WEST,

teforc te) ang elsewhcrc for the Renting or Buy.

renfn andi Camp Furnitaare
0f ail descriptions Cheap. We want i;our cus-

tam. We wil sNtify you. Give us a anal.
Dont, for et &,e. place-Toronto Flag and

Tet Com Xy & 2.'sg Street West.
N.B.-Th C~.~uHouse in the trade. and

head place for Flags, ewnings, Vtrandah Cur-
tains, Horse Coveas, ete,

J. CiOUNG, r

TIMBER BERTHS.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(Woos ANa FoiESTrS BRAzaCas)

Tonowro, snd July, x8ga.
NOTICE is hreby ivn that snder Order-

in-Council certain Tamber BertLs in the Rsiny
River and Thunder Bay Districts, and a Berth
compaed of part of the Township of Aweres, in
the District of Algoma, will ha affered for Sale
by Public Auction, an Wedncsday, the First day
of Octohar next, at ana oclcck in the afternoon,
at the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,

* N,01r'.i-iLticulars as ta I. calities and de.
" rpMN GfA imits, ares, etc, and terms and

Enditiana of sale, vil! he furnished on applica-
tion, personally or by letter, ta the Department
of Crown Lands, or ta William Margach, Crown
Timber A gerit, Rat Portage, for Rqiny River
P.erths, or H ugh Monroe, Crown I imber Agent.
Port Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berth,.

A7o avna utl.rised Adve, tisement of tkte above
wr/tl be oaidfor.

GA Sj'

FIXTURESB
GEAT

BARGAIN S.

Largest Assoîtmerit
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIMON Si
1010 I u lVE . WUtST. 'f IROtNTtb

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN"2

]EPPS'Ys
(BREAKFAST)'-Co0Co0AJ"

A'eeds assly Beline Water or Mti/k.
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la, THE- SPENCE

"0MW'Y HOT W&TER
"6ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Choson by Special Cammittee Synad of Ontar o,
assisc by Anlsts of Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, Ottawa, for use in ail the parishes of the
Diocese.'

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QTS., $4 50
PURITY AND QUALITY GUARANTIEKO.

'Qurf Brands cf DRY CATAWBA, SWEL'I
4CATAWBA, ISABELLA, ST. AUGUSTI N E,

>NiCT.ARET and P. I. PORT are splendid snuîîîe
wunçs. Aak yourlgrocer for them and take no c ther.
Catarkgucu. on application.

S.HAMILTON & CO.
-SIUANT9WPD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANAD>A.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CftAMPSI PINS Il TUlE SIMAC
Bowel.Complaints, Diarrhoe~

-AND AM-

SUMMER GOMPL ~4T
KEEP A BOTT E IN

THE FlOUSE.

IqOLD DV ALL nflFA ' RS.

A BRIDES
CONFESSION
su 1ar-e keeping liouse

n. /EI~l the. lovelivit tat n
r j'~~4thlu l]

t
I 3o: wf

II1//lgt xuoled y
suddexal 11'

4 h y ,1know ha
f or; 1 e ti1me been -e r'"4deliae, andDr.Heavy-

fa, fsred I wouid f lo
y - poor dear fiseter Blle.

lý. nho died tre yrta ,
Sfro,)m )a natuig di#ea4e.DaGerge W84 almooteras2y en um,,,n»,.a bld lnwba;t the douter saIado

! . arl ied ov.' ' (111Y ot 1e ii IoverbeaiuS hai
bateful Nl"ly liaikeî t, era): the- *1tthink elaî

George Bluveilt la luqt to I-.,VnIy for anything, mlii
wheîît the girl beS engaged to dies. iand they say ahe I.,
dyng ofla gauopiug t,(ustnitiî. lin golng teo tep in.
lu ber ahois anîd becoiie Mrs. Cisuge Ilaivelt ;00wi
juit You wat and sec.' This sprin" I noti'-cil (lergte
mmulm t iu e alin.streslgnet t thedes. Oint wui shull
lii eu rriud anîd the thogbt tient b>t docecltfil
himy llilhî pRttflm after al iietirly di Ove me crsay.
Olle daày a read the testioony of Iowy Ors Howe andi
laîimoi as to .thewuîiefll nvigorating *fet't <tI

1>. CAII'tELL's Â.E-NIc WAYERS, anîd t reaulvetd
IA trY Wiiat ttbe% ywotild do for me. 1 coflotitbied thleir
liseonu tbe 4th 6f J nilyGeorge blad inst salet for Eux-.
@up. ou buflies for gis. inn. on Sept. 18 bea rturned.
1 wss, froan tIenuse ot the Wafers, b! that tOue ana
watt wornan. and se natrelwîhon1hyo elb
snd rObiiot t aieztrautne t-bt hoa nistl we get inarrîsdl
the very next day. 1 could not gay hlm Day. aud, aî
yen wil sec by nîycard. I amn nowý Mré. George lia
volt. Do0ral >000 and let nie introduce George te0 iltt
1 ant sure0yoti willlith hm ha là su handsoome. and IIý
g"d as ha la haudsme. ôoodby ;hb sure not b fo.,

et"THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SItAH OF PEltitî and the SULTANSS of TL'RKEV
and ktOCCO now FAflEn d BEAUTIFY tbeil
haremsa excluslvt'ly on DIt. OAPBtLI/,S ASF.NII -
COMPLEXION 1W.FrItit. bSe et ta the donuand fot-
tliose narvelliç Wsiers Oit theïr manufacture la colt-
tlîîuied day)aîandnil..

"lle 8uali, ft,îî,d hi o harem lun a eatluo diaorder on
nli. etiruî t, Pe Yî ..YWorld. Ct. 12, lm. Bec.-saon-Their faupply of CAMPIIitLL1i WAYEII$ aase el

'~RATIVEof lb.c de rablity or a certain
IL .i fuunoa muo il. Itthat the aboie d(li.

lg'imitaitOrentlal Putenlatea nuake l a prautti co.p..
it Hthefi' wlveu regularlv once a unontb. préceleuce

iii Nk anud ,opartal favour boing aocorded te the wilo
10l0"deiseOf ths estA911,number of Pounud& avordu-
iltei.

BY -Mail, 01. Depot-iIO Bh &ae., New York Dm«g.
515h.

BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

is flot Overrpated,

îl s t- /1hu a qul

-Note attractive

design." Issiiwtou0nEul

WARI)EN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG S'T. %0NTREAL-ý

To ever' ieeader / t/liè3anada Presbv-
Ct/'il /10 ViS i lt/w io 1"onto LEx/i-

ýýigioif-om SIpein ber &/ b 2ot/i, to
nîsp c /iir latzIYŽLý,eZIery Store.

UEN rBRO THERS, 168 YOIGE 8STREE T,% TORON TO ,

ONTA]IO -Ca ICou
IMPORTERS 0FR. qECELEBRATED

Leign VY 'iey oai.,
Gtierai Or~~u E!,NýhIngeE, fçvtof Church St. Telephone No. i8.

Up-roO,, ffic4N\ih tetE O eehneN.x .Banch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden bStreecu. Telephone No 36 )5. \2anc ffc, No. 72s Yonge St. Yard and
Office. io5q Quicen St. West, near'Sibway.

For Liver.. Qisorders
.And for ai titTu dions af the Stoniaeh and Bowieh'., prompt relief andi cure arc affrý
bv tise use of Ai N' sCath tîtie Pisu. They e aiiy Correct W%,lht deranements of theýse
oî. tus, atnd jre'of inealcul uble betietit lu chroni e csteqo.

T 1- -L..- s ou- 1a îu "1 1 ln .. *. .. iv ar.. , . . . nr. s;. .. i ..i h. l

sparftIes.

MRs. GosLow: And haw did you
eDjoy Paris, Mrs. Quickly? Mis. Q.:
Ob, beyond imagination. Pa and me
have Cat to be regular Panisies.

64Hay fever," said the maderator at
the influenza convention, 1 may be
likened ta a tic vote." 'I Hear hear!1"
ct ied the -audience. 'I The eyes and
nase bath appear ta have ii."

BURDOCK Biaad Bitters cure Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint, Biiiousness,
Constipation, JIladache. Loss of Ap.
petite and Debiiity by the unequalitd
pu.rifying regulating ,tanic effect ai the
medicine.

.EvEN the patent labour-saving, self.
binding reaper gaes against the grain
ti-is h4 tweather.

bian who sighs, --How soon
we a,'t forgatten 1" has anly ta leave a
hotel wlthaut paving bis bill ta find out
haw sadiy mistaken he is.

Igimrd'a Limiment ter Rhemss-

WHY is it that the blunt man genei -
ally says the maît sharp things ?

THE people who yacht ta be happy
ought ta be happy, augbtn't îhey ?

WISTAR'S ALSA O0F WILI>
CHIERRY 4cur d litt i aio a severt
attack of 0-g ah>a en her
lufe was 1yn1 by e ysician

and ail ot¶er re e faite L
JOSIAH HOFF/eyport, N

family.
A BUTCHER wha gives light weighî

scîls by the meat-trick system.
We Lhi.k la itbokLioee

that peaple came ta, their senses a ru0
stopped using the cheap, trashy, inj ur-
ious, health-destraying Baking Poit-
ders. Imperial Cream Tartar Baking
Pawder is pure, reliable and the best
article.

INDI GN 4N P.T Oý Haw dae. tc
happen th&uifièsh mIik "aif yaurs haj
saured ? -*Ieiafing. Miikman: 1I
shouidn't say it had h4ppqped, at ail.
I shouid simply say it had i curd."

SJx-YzAR Oi.D: Grandpa, we have
came ta wish you many happy returns
ai vour birthday. And mamma says
if yau give us each a gold dollar we ire
not ta lase it an aur way home.
o911.ard'u Llieu.ln thLe Seat.

-èS.UNNIZI: John, 1 think there's
aIýurglar down in the bail. Mn. Un-
nîzrl' Let him stay there. Thert's
nathg he can take except that um-
brella 1 bornowed from Jones.

i have Uetii iil ,ver-~I. Lri F. inu Joli jOlIVii .or ove r ius. ei a..a u uta111
thei ait effective reuîied%• for Conistipatioý ndi lugestion. %%e are neyer wit haut Rzv. W. E. GIFFORDi, Bothwell
thiese Puis in the house.- Moites Greuier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass. !I was cured af Dyspepsia and Liver Corn

I"dr vears 1 have bee4 -ubject ta Coçstipatioîî anti Nervaus Headaches, caused plaint by three botties of Burdock
by indigeýstion andi deraîîîgteVtiiît t lIieLi'qr. *After taking varlous kinds ofi medieine, Blaod Bittersa; previously his 111e was
l'have become euan uutlt'ê. Aver'l lVre tÙe heuý. They have nover failed ta aiamt'st burdensame withsuffening.
relieve nîbil11ons 1e i aé,short time, ads ud ti rn iy tsy unretains itit -ELEPHAT haebe nown îa
toile longer. siter, t ai e f these Pis, tuan ht beenà o cas with aiuy ather live totageo ou tdedVa-iiîedicine 1 have tîied.-I. S. Sledgo, Weimnar, Tex~a.sMri eaeo fu ude eMoral:.< Young man, dan't be in tot

Aver's Cathaîlice Pills are the safest and be.utnedenln r e d Or wei Coin- muc.h .gf a burry ta sec the elephant.
laîttnt; I have never kîîown- tbem fail ho chîre thi.4 dîsi .. eul aïe been He'lf1 e

And Stea''îis s. ww generally known taAnQto n cb Tr ) bles.i aies ai cansumption of lonet
s ndin g as welh as advanced cases oi

Ayeir's Plilsarepromptanqtîi jhd in thet oir tln,&evgeîîit y stimithtte the liver,an î n&r;ýd astbma have been perma.'S n i y u by SLOCUM'S OXy.
Aftu-r sixteeh s'Ô intens-e sufferlng lhWî.mClc okAe% GENIZED EMULSION af PURI

Cathari l'ill> s' ialà-i an hour the pain ut nty stoînaeh and bowels sub-sidd, aliti !:Q;OD %IVER QIL. This famnou-,
1 quickly recovere. - EL S. iieatbfield, 63 Chest out st., Providence, R. 1. I iedicine is manufactured at 186 Wes,

t

For neartîvfive vears 1 w:îs a coîîfirned dvsp pil(. Dnring the last three inonhme 'Adelaide sîreet, Toronto, Ont., and
uf this titne, rny lite vaîs a burdeîî 10 lhlba- I d no appetite, becai-e pale andiî every diuggist in Canada bas iî fou
,.înaeiatuid, and kas tînable to wark. 1 trie.] a&rI)us remedies. but founti no relief sale.
until i begau taking Ayer's Pills A few boxe ai this niedicine greatly irnproî iii
uny lîppetite. restoî-od niy iver and. stomnathi to a bealthv conthtian, anîd nyiv îtti Nitw NURSE (Sinzing> : Rock-a
1iow digests perfeethv. - er ei,t Lewis, 43 Main %t., Lewlstoun, N. Y. bye baby, on the-Precociaus Chul

A ver's Ple * -?aa qge afChronhîv Dyspepsia, here. vhieh resisted l1ullre 1(stsrtîp Up) :gonto l;sigttidngm
riehe.and ih bjç e"it Verv seriaus aliliction. Thec cure is remarkabê<.*,ai \i sfdinurg aie igsm

lias cî'eated a.sens 01 ki s hoca'ity.- S. K. Jouesý., M. D., Brighton, Mich. l. e.

Fuira :itîuber ai v-arq I wîîs greativ trotîbled w~ith Dyspepsia. T1ie jet îoi imda Linment Ver., CeIdw.
weak. nie-vuu, iîad no :ppîetite. and tere Ire, btfeîvkiiîds'ai food i iu'stoiat
wotîid beztr. Atter takingiti:îîumbe reard s, Without obtainiug relief, I hee I
ta tuse Aver's Cîthartie Pill, and. at t a] aýjwtjnîe, calamenceti dieting. Thistra I ATAHR:I oudlk
ment effeeteti a conîphete cuie. - Jcreni 1h WM. Styles, Fart Madisan, Iowa. som ofa the class ta define thu

,meaning cf vice versa. Bright Boy:-
SU GAR- COATFED .'s seep ing witb your feet taward thtAY ER -S**ýCATARTI PIL se bead ai the bcd.A Y EpRe yle ý .-,ye o.,ATH lATIC .-. &UL L S , th.ANt HEATH, of Portland, t>

tions,bu she regained iber former puri
ISG* O .0 N MCIE complexion by using Burdock Bloot'

la Nu W . TEL COlý ýýC. i, . a àa~cU&i bow cames ilxtha eBe r cbed ouab destination
pue-r ONuvieE hall a minute le ? 'ta"Front end airF train's on tîmê Rear end's alli

MESSEIGER5 FUINISHi
INSTAITLY.

IN otem doiivered an
Panceis carried ta, an,
part of the City

DAT oR NiGsT

Speciai rites quote
Ifor deivery of Ciroz
lara. Handbills, Ine
tattons, et.,. Rateq
%etc. apply Generu

-TORONTO

[w N4o. gla

HEALTH giving lierbs, Barks, Roots
and Beriies are in Burdack Bioad Bit-
ters wbich regulate ahi the secretians,
punify the blood and sîrengtben the en-
tire system.

CLARA : Weil, aunt, have your pho.
togfrpbs camne from Mr. Snappe.
64 tN4? .uss Maydeval (angriiy):

lYe.aN 4t'lywent back, iao, witb a
rnote exr4ssing my opinion of bis im-
pudence. Çiara : Graciaus ! Wbat

was~~~~ iIsa ayea:Why. an
the ak i ecrypicurewere these

or4s2'khe rigial i tis is cane-

ABJ~'ORS.B AD COMPLEXIONS, W IT H PIMPLY,4
1)blotchy, oily skin, Red, R, ugh Hands, wit

chaps, Wainfui finger ends and shapeless nails. a
simple aby 1 mars prevenied anud cured by Ccii
CI-RA S m-irveil us beauttfier of world-wid
ýele b i/fds îr comparable as a Skin Purfyifl

foaftje aJed for the Toilet and without a ri

Abso te4 u}i delicaîeIy medicated, exquisite

fperfu d,,T(i RA SOA r produces the wbit
riers t s~l j softest bands, and prevents in'

faation an ogging of the paresç. the cause
pi pie hacheaM, aind Most compiexionai disfigoe -

ation', whie ut admîts cf no coutp.riscn wjîh ollir
skin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the most noted
toilet and nursery soaps. _Sales greater than th
combined sales of(ail otherskin soaps. Price, 35C.

Send for i" How ho Cure Skcm Diseases.tt
Address POTTzER DRUG AND CHFIîlCAi. sORPs'0

AT ON, Proprietors,_Boston, Mass.
SAching sdsançakwa kdesa t
rhemnaîsm -eiieved in one minutebytlxeCuTi

%AA TI PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 4

ATS0FOLKSI
- thCoap ulean il." bs. làl~

SEAT blizzards, beavy ruowa or epUR
zero. S.ettl 1 INh lgtOf

nenter 
of 

u 
ntry. 

Pull inlforma« 
a

~uei5CHlAS. IB. IITTlo
MeYn E. TL@ estele. W"sh.Teri

The mont satlsfactory DLOOD PURrgiF in

Channin«#g'sS arapariIa,
It in a Grand EALTH RESTORE.

WjI1' aNthbe wo ret farm of 5k i n diu1amm Wl1
u rt. Bottiee , * .

/'ALLEN'S
L NG BALSAM

For OONSUMPTION,
ug 1,nlted CoIds ,Branobitin, .&thifb

an4 ~aeof the unga.
7"ïntihre "lized botes 2à5c, 50c, and $LMOO

FOR HEADACIIE AND NEURALuOIAO

For Lumbag0. Sclalîca. IlCrlcksg," Tic. fsdtdbes j
Rh«tumYatirPaInd iChroniti Rhoumatinm. ý

Mach planter in an air-tight uin uoz. 20

WVYETH'S
BEEF, IMON AND WIN£-

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the. Heart.I

Valuable Rentorative for Convalescenlts-
Combines Nutriment with Btimul'usàW U Canful te aak for WYETH S. thee 0* GawjUIM

SRPTIliER t3rd, -1890.1

lýp -ot.
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1notes of the GXteek.
11 i: aistake t t p'.'tiat 1>)1 Nmxittau

%vas.a iait uf' great iearuiing. 'Ihr lîm,<i
I;i,it,'ib,i k 1>oaby riglit ut saying, - 1lie <Va' a
faim i .tiît but an indifférenit ;recek 't-îlol.lmL)
1I lehrexx' .utt(its cognate latîguages lie %va,.ignoranutt
lie x'a.fainiliar xxith no' iimodern iuîui~'.but
ýould ead Frenchi and I tallatit11 lsiitoricai kiîuxxt
icdge xxwa'. almost exellusively cotflied wiîhim the
third. f(ilriî and fifrbi cetnturies or the 'tiia
cra

Tin.î. Rev. W. Robsoit Notitnn uf the fi'e
l't literinu(la. '.eitds the /riis/i 1I'ec<k/j'ilotes

<la sermon recentiy prcached in Ilii'., tiîîrCl [)y tite
Rev. lresidettPatton. of Princetont Coilege.- Nex
) eo;ey. Mr. Notiman writes -The sermon %%-.a-,
delivered to a crowdcd anîd deuffly iiut!e'.tcd î
emce. D r. Pattoit is a Bernundiiati, andu the Berînuui.
it'. arc x'erv proud of liimui. Uc spcaks ven. rapidlv.
iia' a înust exquisitc coitîand of' ianug.e.antdl v
*uilm.ost pri>xokingly lIogicai

A i(c iNTE M i'>i % Nsays .It i'. tt rgafli/.a-
tion but personal itîtercourse ihat tIcIl.Dlr. lili'~
iHisitoj of licdford, iateiy coinpiainevd to the incutît-
hema of a populotis panisu that hischitrch ixa'. enlpty
and advisc(i him ta give two hours a day' to vi;îta-
lioit The vicar replied that with so ;ma;nyconn-
incttes it waç impossible to do tbis . whlereupnm the

bislîop bltily informied the vicar tîtat lic va'. not
int,ituted lu attend cottumitîces, but ta work bhis oxxiî
parisb .The essoît is fot tunneeded. Many ;in abir
iait ha.; spai his truc missiont by diverting etiemgy%

andti Uile ta comt.tatees Chtrei busiîesz lias
mtarrmc.Church xuoi'..

Ni iz. Nl'\xîmîi. the H ighlanîd convert (ioni
Rosyatîismt. iin a Sunday eveniiîg lectur liLd'w
Chluîrciî, Glasgowv, said that nto aie cof:idlilve inthte
snonastery at Fort Augustus %vithout bcitmg simcereix-
sormy for ptoor- Brother osxvald, xx'bo had ict great
pr>ýsssiatîs ta become a inoîtk. If ever aîtit an
took a stel> xvich he regretted, Brother (>sxvtid %'as
that mant. The morîtk referreil ta is 'Mr. D)avid
Oswald Hlumîer Blair, son ni Sir E. Ilituter Blair.
of Biairquhati, Ayrsbire, wb<m on becommig a inoiln
ltamîded over bis estaies ta the Chtirch. The best
kmowniineinber of this faniily was the primîer faor
Scotiand ai the authorized vcrsionî oC the Script urus;
'biring the later ycars ni the Bible nîonopoiy.

A*V thecNMedical Congress iin Berlinî a Rîiviatî
'.pecialist in nerve discascsdcclared that inost ai the
influenza patients had simpiy suffered froin -neuro-
tic contagion "; andi the same physician propitesîcd
tai befare long the xorld xvould be afflicted b>' ami
cpidermic of nevrosis, which xvould cause stramige
things ta bc !.ccn. 1lie recallcd the doings ai Uoft

cotîvuli)sunîs s'oaithe scvcltnîcnîhcentury and îf
the latter-day revivaiists in America. amd lie foretold
that the wealîhy classcs, lnu their craving for texx
..icnsatioti., shouid ane ai these days go crat3' for a
fcwv weeks altogether, and belidve like iaitiacs. Te
propbetic vision, maoreover, ivaned lim tuai - luix-
tiriaits London " <as the city wherc thc inevitable
cpidemnic xas maost likely ta break out.

*IIî.:C/risliian I.eder says u<m'wîba
nîarked the courâc ofithe )<celmg. and wbul lias
ttîteot the advantage whicit the Iatv -,t)o often it ves tu
te vrosig.docr, wili bc surpriscd tu leam'it tiat D.r.
liarmardo has been 'x'orsted in tuai case wxhicli be
carricd totae uic en's lBcnch. IHe ik ordtred tu
teliver ulp thc boy for whom uli had providcd a
home and Christian iturture wben thterc %vas tut oite
ta care for the poor creature ; and tite lad is ltoîîin
alliy rt.c!imned by the wotnan NM'Ilug, Itis intiter,
r.I inimrcality hy the priests. Of cour.se, IDr. Bar.
nartio bas ta pay al te costss. and he is, inorcover.
sttbjccted ta the insults xhich the daiiy secular prcss
s mn thc habit of heaping on the Protestant philaît.

titropist in such caser.. Every lover ai rigbteausness,
lîowt:vcr, wiii dccm it an bonour ta btar a part of
te burden that bas bceu laid by pritstii malevo-

lence. and by!ytechanic:ai law. oit the nrplit.its' frictîd.

l>id l I-'Di~ i~ 1< i f, ol thlt:evc of aln.
fron Nce'. South W'ales for the Nc% i lei>ridlc-. was'
,hoivii Sydney I larbour hy the Lkiidiues'. of Mr.
.dd Nrs;. ( so<dlet. Abotit i. : ladies and gentlemen

Nvere OIn board the .teaincr by invitation, itîeluding
Li\- and clerical repre'.entatives of ail the chuirclle:-.
A\ -tumptuoti, lunch wvas provided, and the Moderator
'f the 1res>terinnAs'cnbl.Rev T E~. Ciow'.tol.
prop)osed tM r. lruininond". heiaihl Inrepiy th(»
i'rott.é's<,r 'aidilo un uch honour had cer before heeni
«uîtCerred tépon himn. \uîtraiia hie thottghit "'aN ve'rv
likec the o d country with this diferencic that lie
%%,i~ farore apprecîated at the Antipode, titan at
hloie. on returning froni the New Ilehride'. Mi
I ruîninond %vasagaîmii to .uhress tti the hut''t
Sdnev-.

'l' iî:.''w }~rk)hj<rz.ei- uy. \Vc are nît
'.urp)riseci.Lt ailythiiîîgdtit rSinhturuec writes. but it
ia pity that the P<r/uig/it/v y h hotld br

l>itted b)- hi'. wild utterances. Ii latcst pruc
tion ks a (leflfinctiOl <of the kRussian (',ar and~
practicaliy a Calil or bis blornd lti.;k ot ilereiv .111
ecuise for tyrannicide, ftut demiands it The cittlie

oif htimanity %viii not b(: advittccd by s;uch doggerel,
and the editor of the R,: . hnwed a ,:' wanttof
good rat i t à »bliitv to the %%,i!,! shrîek
for finperiai blood. 1 eig of th%, tyrants the
atithior says ' thesc. if' (io(ds lbaud smnite siot, ltow
shahl nman%". ot sinie, thias setting hisclf again'.t

od, %vlo ha-; Said ' Veng-eautcc k mille. 1 wvil
rcl)ay-.' The cauise dcinands pit.y whosc inspiration
<s; drawu roni isuch a «,uct cas. Swinburne.

\V: îîSt iynpatil i /e. systhieC/u'z.h<z e, Ir,
wuit Mr. Spuîrgcon wthcru, refcrrinig to D)r. iHoratius
limnar, lie says :.- )nc's ownl famiy circie secis to
have hecui invaded by the dcath of this dear .\saffh of
niodems tines." But %vc Lanniot foiiow thi-, i'igiisli
mîourtner at tc gravc of the Scottikh hyin-wnîretr
when he adds, radier truculent1v : 0 f a race of
champions he ha-, brought III the rear-g-tardl; antd
slo% thlere follow hordes of caînp.followers, Who have
littie left tliemn but the tradition of a giory whicli
used to be. And yct--who knows ' -the Lord may
rai'.e ttp out of the moues of Scottish brooks chiu-
dren unto Knox and Chaliners." Onlly the other
dav Mr. Spurgeon was ioudiy praising a new book
by mie of those cainp.foliowcurs.,- iniago Chriïti;"
and D)r. Stalker is but orle of miany of the youniger
-generatioti Who deservc to buc spoken of in very dif-
férent terrnis. MIr. Spurgeon had butter have a care
lest lie be the bearer of faise wvitness agaiinst brethireti
Who arc as f.itilthfl as himseif to tit great vtoitic'
tif theCh(ristiai faith.

A %voiaiî of recognition for musical p)rogi-'ess-
achieved is (lue to the Irish Presbyterian Church,
witich in thc past bas been very backward in its
psalmodv. Classes for sînging arc nowv held at both
of the Assembly's theolorrical colieges. and attend.
.înce at îhem is cotipulsory. This year every stud
cnt who prcsented himself at the final theological
ex.îiination possessed a certificate of attendance at
osnc or these classe.. The cultivation of mnusic in the
lresbyterian day schoois is aiso growiniz înosc hiope.
fui sign of alli k the carnest and tenlightened
spirit of the ministerz, Rev. 1) Taylor, Convencrof
the lsalmody Coînmittec, -says that thec (htrch' 5i
praisc nav be rcgardcd aï lier spiritual barotneter.
Slovenly psalmody indicates deadness, antd boister.
nus rantiîtg indicates superflcialitv. Rev. %V. *1.
MCracken says that in preaching God addresses u'.
ilhrotigh a mnan like ourselves. in praise we have
the privilege of addressing God through tle lDivine
Mtediaitor. L.et the people live III)ta thesce iCnîî
utemts, and their psalmody %viii prosper.

Titi, first triennial report. just issucd. oft'hie
British and Foreigi Arbitration Association furnis-hes;
statistics. says Uic C/is-istw,, f .m'der, which rnocl,
the claimis of the Europeatn nations to bc eatild by
thc namne of the Prince of Il>acc. France, Germany
and Russia are now expending bctween thcmn $5 5 ,.
IÇ4,06Soil ycar in inaintaining armies and navices,
mustering in ail ten and a half millions of meni.
Thcre are upwards of five millions, phy.sicaiy te
tlowor of the population. limier arms in Europte îa*

(in)' but if the curnplcte iiiilitétry forces of' the xvhoie
Ontiitlett werc mobili/ed tere wî4uhîl bc par'

)f secflctett mnillions of arined warrior'., trained aitl
i is'cipitue<l to xxar. In the tniinctvy car, iof' tue lires.-
ent ceuitury' ithe - ofr n our own land have
had to pay for Wteir armv and navx' $mii
Tihis indicates ti.e cost of aur lîrctaration'. for war
.idone. witiîout recknoniîîg the e.traordinary
turc inctirrcd in the wars titat have heen wvaged
'.iice the cetntury begant Foi t bis tnntstroti, anîd
riiitital %vaste the Christian chircite'.tif' flritaîîî

inust bcelicid îiinily responsibie. i lad tie), bceit
faititiuil tu the principies (if the Nuw Testamnt. andi
if Christian professor-; lhad applicci these to the"i
poclitic.ui action, it goe'. withotit saiitg that the
u.xpcnditure oniti <mm .an*îd avv wnuld bave 1hecî

iit iti'less..

lN ilthete ullicial caleildar o f theTu'oronîto
1 * îservatorv oif Music it ik learneti that the opent

mîîg of it'. iext Neason takes place on iot day.
Seitenbr i Siîtce its incorporation iniUrot
iti i S i theuoisrvatorv lias had xery gratifyîuu.
success, the tumuiber of it,; puipils lia% i-,iticrc;t.e<i
froin y'ear to vcar This wa' oiy ti)bc eXîeCCte<l
iv'hen oonce the people begantu uî nde, staud the char
acter of the institutionî and the hiLyh ttie of thte
instructiont it affords. The large '.t;tCf of tcaciterî it
entploys are ail %weil known for thrir artisîîic abilities
ati attiiitiments and thk 3'ear severml uew naine..
have beeni added tii the likt. lîavinn i, made fi
instruction in every ibranch of mtusic. pianto. voice.
Orrtait, violiin, orchest rai1 and baud inîstrumîîents. li am

mnuv ight-.siniging. ,cburch music. cloctition and
urainatic action, etc., the iy'steni adoptcul bcin.,, ucli
as ta iead the s.tide-nt through twch-gradutatedl
courses front the t'trst rudiments to a ilti degre ut'
proflcicc. An admirable feature of the institution
is the jieries of lectures. concerts andc stuidents'
recitals which aie givemi at regitlar interx ais and tu
whîch ail stuidents, have frec access. This year aisu
the establishment of a referetict-- musical library %vil
bc a great boon to the students. As. an institution
where tharough instructit on the îtîost sciemitifit
and approved mecthods cati be obtained the Cotiser-
atary is worthy the attention of ail iinterested. A

calendar giving înuch informationi as ta the diifférent
courses of study, fées. etc ,.(-an b,- h id free <on
application ta tihe tsical directoi. \Ir. Edward
Fisher. who ha,: bectn associated %with the institutint
'.itice its establishment

IL kî s tay ihave ,eeîamn utimîe î> ofthe lZev
%V. A. Craiwford.F-rosit*s 'cheniîe for becuirimg Chri'.
tiati union. The Londont Cli/,ri-i~t Nl'Ori,/lias -nt
hold of ih, but b), a curious mistalie it abbreviates
the younig diî'ine's patronymic by omnitting UIc helabt
and essential part of it. Mr. Frost before etitering
(,at his sacred functions, did -ood xvork white en-ga-ed
in T[oronto journaliim. liere is the C/îrisïti,

l1'r</ aragraph: Rev. W. A. Crawford bas
iiiidertaken a labour coniparcd iwith %which itose 0f
Hlercules wvere chiid's play. l le is rector of Newx
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, and founder of the Christiai
Unity Lcague, ta further the abjects of whichtlhe 1'.
now i l iis country. Mr. Crawvford 1l yuîîs .San.
-uine and courageous, or bce would ticer hope to
persuade "inuii of ail cred-, and îîati,ànalities."*
bc-rinîîing with the bishops, cicrgy auu layinemm of
the Anglican Church, ta take titis foar-bold pied re
That 1 will endeavour to refrain fronti the tm'.eý of
unkind %words towards individluak. or bodie.;of ment of
.ait classes au' creeds ; That 1 xviii flot allow ;ati
unkind wvord to be sjîoken in mny pmescisce wîthotit
attenmptiig, su far as 1 îmay bu able. tci prevent.
divert. or mitigate the sainle .Tiat 1 xiii 'stive to
sec beauîy iin evcry object. goodncs'. iri every char-
acter, and truth in every sestcrn of hought ; atnd,
That 1 viii endeavour ta avoid snoticing i ,>liness in
nature. fauîts iniieidividuais, error in philosophy,
and controvcrsy in religion, in so far a% 1 may bc
able conscientiously sa ta do. liy the timc Ntr.
Crawford bas tharoughly convertcd the Anglican
clergy ta speaking kindly of and frattrni/ing with
Jews, Trurks. heretics and papists, lcaving out the
Moslcîn, Iuddhists and Confucianists, nothing eisc
ouglit to Ix- able to stop him on his carecr of rccon-
ciliatioti.

No. >(,.TORONTO, Y, àh /%' ýril. i8go.
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_Our Contrtbutors.
SEVERAL M'EN SOLILOQUIZE ON THE FIRST

WORKING MORNING.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The marning a man begins work after his vacation he is
very likely ta indulge in a soliloquy Maore or less mournful.

He feels very mucb as students feel th,ý flrst morning after the
Christmas holidays. That morning, as some of aur readers
may remember, is rather blue. Colege wark seemns irksome
after Christmas festivities and boarding bouse fare contrasts
painfully with Christmas turkey. StilI any sensible student
knows that be cannot bave Christmas ahl the year round, and
any sensible man should know that hi, vacation cannaI ast
for ever. Indeed, no sensible man would wanî a langer vaca-
tion than he needs. Wark is better than idleness ; duty is
better tban pleasure ; home is better than any summer hotel.
The man wbo wants ta go idie ail the year round is a loafer.
The woman wba bas no higher aim in ife than ta visit and
have what she calîs 'la good lime," is not in any imimediate
danger of îurning mbt a Florence Nightingale.

We may imagine different kinds af men indulging in a
soliloquy on resuming their work. Here is the solioquy of

THE HON. SOLOIMON SOLON.

Back again at my desk -wark terribly in arrears-dozens
ai letters ta read and answer-any number ai matters ta
look into-office-seekers coming down upon me like an ava-
anche-political apponents pltting-papers on the ather side

lying mosl i nfamously-fri ends jealous and quarrelling-wisli
I couki have remaincd away another month."

Go slow, Mr. Salon, please. No doubt the public are bard
ta serve. Opponents are aften unscrupulous and friends often
crueliy unreasonabie. But, Mr. Salon, yau shouhd remember
that you can't have ahi the hanour of being a Cabinet Minis-
ter and aIl the quiet ai insignificance at the same tinie. if
you were nobody in particular, Mr. Salon, nobody wouid ask
you for anything bigger than a match ta igbt bis pipe wiîh.
But you arc in a high place. You enjay high bonours, and
bave a gaod deal of power. You must just take the bitter
along with bbc sweet, Mr. Salon. You cannaI sit down and
stand up aI the saine time. You can't eat your cake and have
il. Yau can't be a big man and a nobody an the same day.
If you don't like ta take the worry of praminence ahong wiîh

tbe honour, just sîep quietly down and out and the rush ai

men ta take your place wilh make your hair stand wibh aston-
ishment.

1T*{E DOCTORS SOLILOQUY.

"Ah, yes, that bysterical creature wants ta sec me aiready.
How did she know I gaI home ? Let's sec-at least a dozen
visits ta make to-day. 0f course I shahl be called up to-night
half-a-dozeu limes. Pity a man cao t have anc good nigbt's
rest iu bis own bouse."

Ves, Doctor, ib is a pity, but il wauld be a fair gicater piîy

if yau had fia patients aI ail. What would become ai you il
ahi your patients had recavcred in your absence ? Now jusî
make some brcad pilîs for your hysîcrical patient, and get int
your carl and go yaur rounds like a goad litle man, and be
thankfui that your business does flot consist mainly in waiting

for people ta caîl you.

THE MýINIS;TERS SOLILOQUV.

"Back in niy sîudy again-almost overwhelmed wben I
tbink ai the amount of work ta be donc- nearly a bundred
sermons ta prepare during the next year and severai hundred
visits ta make-many meetings ta attend-addresses ta delîver
-any amount ai worry ta endure-hobby horse men ta kccp
r. their place-cranks ta straighten out-grumblers ta kecp
in humour-quarrelsome fehows ta keep quiet, etc., etc."

Dearhy beloved brother, don't take oni sa. If you are an
industriaus, methodicai worker you will have a day ta do
evcry day's work in. As your day is s0 shah yVour sîrength
be. A dlock wz3uld be paralyzed aI the beginning ai bbc year
if il could count the number ai ticks il bas ta give before
the year closes. Far every tick there is a second ta tick in.
Somcbody bas said that genius consisbs in doing tbe thing at
your hand firsl and then tbc next and tbc next and the nexî
until every duty is overtaken. Whetber that is genius or not
il is tbc rigbt way ta work. You don't necd ta write al your
erns on n any nc morningy or make al yaur visits on anc

"Back again ta the old drudgery. Always did bale bouse-
keeping. And tbase children ! Mercy, wbat wilh I do? Wish
h cauid bave sîayed away another month, etc."

No comments an Mrs. Gadaboul. A waman wba daes fiai
like ber bouse beter than any other place is far beyond tbe
pale of reasan,

IHE CANADA ISBTRA

Nothïng need be said about

THE EDITOR'S SOLILOQUY.
The editor seldom gets a holiday, and when he does get

a short one he is so busy the morning after he returns that he
has no time to soliloquize. For consolation the editor must
generilly fail back upon the fact that

VIRTUE IS IS OWN REWARD.

THE PRI-CENTEN-JR V 0F " THE GLORJOUS
RETURN" OF THE WALDENSES

IN r1689.

Last year, the close of the two bundredth since this " red
letter " event in their history took place, was observed in a
most ftting manner by the descendants of the Italian Coven-
anters, as we may well term tbem.

1 purpose giving the readers of THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN, in this and a few more papers, accounts of the differ-
ent celebrations of the occasion. This one I shaîl make a
kind of introduction ta the others.

On the i2th November, 1887, the Table* addressed a cir-
cuilar to the churches of the Valleys and their sessions, insist-
ing on morril and spiritual preparation at this celebration, as
by far the most important, and pointing out as means to be used
to gain this end, (i) a more open profession of faith ; (2) the
reconciliation of families at variance with each other (3) th
abolition of worldly merry-makings ; (4) meetings for humili-
ation and prayer.

On the 25th July, 1888, the foundation stone of the Wal-
densian House at Torre Pellice, designed to be a memorial of
the Bi-centenary, was laid. The following articles were placed
in it: A New Testament printed in Romne inl 1872, copies of
the Reports of the Table and the Cômmission ot Evangeliza-
tion to the Synod of 1887, and of the7minutes of that Synod,
a duplicate of the 0roces verbal of the ceremnony, and a
leaden plate bearing the following inscription in Italian : " In
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, July
25th, at lorre Pellice, during the reign of His Majesty Hum-
bert I., in presence of the members of the Waldensian Table,
and of many persons expressly invited, there was laica the
foundation stone of this Waldensian House, reared in remem-
brance of the Glorious Return of the Waldenses in 1689, and
as a monument of the gratitude of the sons of that people to
the merciful and faithful God, J. P. Pons, Moderator ; E.
Bosio, Vice-Moderator ; E. Tron, Secretary; Cavalier Paolo
Meille ; G. B. Olivet." After prayer, the Moderator read in
Genesis the vow of Jacob, and bis words on returning from
bis exile, and in Psalms cxxvi. and cxxix. the verses which de.
scribe the sufferings of the past as well as the deliverances
bestowed by the Lord, and gave a short address, followed by
a few words in Italian by Sig. Vola the advocate. After the
reading ana? the signing of the broces verbal by 129 persons,
among whom was the Senator, General Corte, the stone was
sealed with cement, and the blessing of God was asked.

With the sanction of the Synod of 1 888, the Table set
about building the schoolhouse at Balsille, and the monument
at Sibaoud. Regarding these, I shaîl say more hereafter.

At a meeting of the pastors in April, it was decided to
hold special meetings for humiliation and revival during May
and June. Good Friday was set apart as a special day of
fasting, and Sabbath, August 4th, as a day of thanksgiving.

On the 18th of May, 1889, King Humbert addressed a
letter to the Waldenses through the Moderator, of which the
following is a copy :

W'ALDENSIAN TABLE.

GE'FNTLPMEN AND HONOUKED BRETHIREN,-FOUr centuries o'f
per.secution did rot reduce the Waldensian Church to buch an ex.
tremity as that in which it was found two hundred years ago, when,
afler having betn almost annihilated by war and dungeons, in 1686,
ils fz2eble remains, to the number of about tbree tbousand persons,
were transported far from their earthly home to the land of exile.

The Table addressed to sister churches a circular fromr
whîch 1 take the following passages

VHs NMAT. STY'S PRIVATE OFFICE.
RomR, May 18, 1889.

Ve.- sonthe faithifoilWn.ales;Illcbl e ihescodce¶

*The word " Table" has bere the same meaning as 11noard" in the sense af
Committee." Wt often use the word "baard " in the sense of "table"- i con-

nectian with eating. In the days of aId, there wa% a court in the Presbyî. rian
Church af Scotiand, called a " Table," oi much the same nature as that so called
ini the Waldensian Church.

t A mos;t rernarkable document ta ccrne from an aId palace af the popes ! The
palace af the Quirinal in Rome, is ane, How truc it is bat " time warks waný
ders "!
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Since then, tbere bas been no crusade against the Waldenses ; and
the edict of emancipation Of 1848, baving remnoved the last barriers
wbicb separated them from their fellow-citizens, they bave been able
to carry the Word of life, even ta the extremities of the Italian
Peninsula.

The Waldensian Synod of 1887 bas decided that the Bi centenary
of tbe Return sbould be celebrated in a solemn manner.

For this purpose, on the 27tb of Augu;t, and the ist of Septem-
ber next, two large meetings shaîl be beld at B-ilsille (Val St. Martin-
Massel) and at Sibaoud (Val Pelis Bobi) ; and on tbe 2nd of Sep-
tember, the day of the opening of our yearly Synod, tbe Waldensian
House wbicb our churches and their cbîldren, scattered a little every-
wbere, have built at Torre Pellice, as a monument of their gratitude,
shaîl, Goi willing, be inaugurated.

We are happy t0 carry ouItbe desire of our last Synodical Assem-
blies, in inviting sister churches 10 rejoice wiîb us, by means of a
special deputation, for wbicb we bave a bearty and brotberly
welcome.

Amnong the most important of the other preparations for
the celebratans, was the formation of a popular committee,
ot which Cavalier Arthur Peyrot of Le Fort was chairman
Ils object was 10 enable everyone 10 decorate and illuminate
bis bouse, giving, on an average, a small sum, and ta close the
celebrations in grand style with flreworks, of which Sig.
Chiabotto, of Turin, was given the charge. The following is
the greater part of that committee's circtilar : -

Waldenses, we are fast coming to the days appointed, bv c)m-
mon consent, for the celebration of the Bi-centenary ai the Glorious
Return of our ancestors mbibt eir Villeys. These dates remind us oi
the joy whicb tbey felt wben they again saw, and again conquered
their dear cauntry, and wben tbey obtained from their Sovereign
peace, tbe restoration of their goods, and above aIl, Iheir liberty of
conscience. These dates remind us also of the sufferings wbicb îhey
endured, and thc blood wbicb they shed abundantly in these Vallevs,
even at the doors of their bouses, in order 10 obain with the almiehty
help of Go)d. tbose eartbly and spiritual good tbings of wbich we
bave become the heive.

Our respccted and bigbly esteemed pastors, ta wbom we owe al
gratitude, bave organized religious celebrations of thanksgiving ta
bonour tbe victory of tbese beroes of the faitb. Waldenses, it iq
also our duty 10 organize a celebration ta bonour in a way more
material, more tangible, in tbe eyes of our dear fellow-citizens, the
memory of these n)ble facts.

We aIl, old and young, ricb and poor, must unite for tbis end,
according to our means, but witb the firm resolve that ibis celebra-
lion shahl be the hrighî display of the gratitude wbich we cherisb
towards our ancestors, and the joy and pride wbicb we bave on ac-
count of being tbeir descendants.

A committee bas just been formed for Ibis object, 10 prepare bon-
ires which are 10 be liCrted at Ibe same lime in the capital of our
Valleys, and the surroundinR parishes on Monday evening, the 2fld
of next September, at 8 o'clock. The Committee pr0p's-s : (I)
'[bat froni Auglust 26, to September 3, the national flag sball he
boisted in ail the bouses in our Valleys; (2) That at eigbt o'clock in
the evening of Septi mher 2, aIl private bouses, aIl churches, and al
buildings under tbe charge of the Cburcb. shail be illuîninated ; (3)
That the same evening bands of young people, carrying ligbted
torches, shall leave Bobi, Villar, Angrogna, Rora, and St. jean,
and march ta lTorre Pellice, la be present aI the magnificent display
of fireworks wbicb is tb take place on the heights of that parisb ; (4)
Ibat the same evening and bour, as many bonfires as possible shahl
hie ligbred on the surrounding mountain tops and slopes.
In mny next, I shaîl begin my accounts of the different celebra-
lions T. F.

Elder's M'élis, Ont.

THE GOSPEL IN FORMOSA.

Two letters from Rev. Dr. G. L. Mackay, dated Tamsui,
July 15 arnd 16 respectively, have, through the courtesy of Rev.
Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee,
been forwarded for publication. They are as follows :

My DEAR BROTHER,-Traveiling here in 1873 I came
across a school teacher, thirty Vears of age, in height a little
above the medium, but quite sharp and thin-featured. His
wife had been dead several months and father only as many
weeks, Altogether hie was depressed-somewhat naturally-
but much more se on account of circumstances. He viciously,
abstinateiy and angrily atacked mysef and studenîs present "
After a few meetings hie came out te Tamsui and remained in
rny small Chinese bouse a short lime, then began to attend
chapel services. Seeing tbis bis old associates poured forth
wrath and indignation, reviled and persecuted him, his own
mother being anc of the most bitter. He remained quite
unmoved though. In 1874, November 15, at the Chiw-nih
chapel, Lién Hô was baptized, after which he travelled and
studied witb us until he toak charge of a station as helper. In
1877 he was preacher at Kelung, and married a widow twenty-
six years old on August 26. From that lime he laboured aI
several statans until appointed teacher in Oxford College.
Latterly he was at Tsin-tùi-1i, near Tamsui, where we hehd
preaching services. On April i i of this year we closed a series
of meetings up the river at Toatin-tia and came out here. I
was immediately sent for ta see Lién Hô, who was very ill.
On entering the roomn I saw he was hopelessly gone, for he
was in the last stages af pneumonia brought on by exposure
during damp weather. Next marning early I hurried te sec
tbe last"and found the end was near. On being asked if able
ta think and, if so, an what subjects, be replied IlO, yes ;
ail the time. Christ is preciaus te me now." Being further
questioned be said, 'lSing, yes, sing, be quick and sing.1,
We sang aur tentb hymn, i.e., Psalm 121, then he muttered,
"I1 heard ail, bow sweet now ! now ! ! now 1 ! ! » I said,
"cLiêni Hô, we have been together many a day, and now we
part and will sing bymn forty-one. IlForever with the Lord."l
Wben near thraugb he gazed straight in my face, then a1t,
round with a shining andi smiling countenance. Wonderfuh 1
There is no doubt about il, there is no sentiment, no imagina-
tion about the fact-physicil fact-tbat bis whole face sud-
denly cbanged and wore a brigbt, cheerful and happy look.
I am ual concerned just uow about the cause thereof but
mereiy state the fact. After a moment's suspense I heft, te
sec no more that living countenance here, left 10 hear no more
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that familiar voice, left that bis lamily might gather around T
and bid him a ast and long farewell. Ti

A littie later word came that bis spirit fled-had gone
fonever. Entering the bouse again and iooking on that couch th,
-silence reigned thene, but around was weeping and wailing. TI
On the i 3th, at two p.m., Mn. and Mrs. Jamiesoti, Mrs. Mackay wl

and cbildnen, preachens and wives, students and converts,
fllowed bis remains to thein resting-place nean by in.the 14,
Tamsui bunying ground. Thus Liên HÔ, wbo lrom baptism
tilI deatb remained an bonest, humble and faithful wonken in Rt
Nonth Formosa, passed from bene to those halls of Zion. prg

Briel life is here out portion, ap
Briel sorrow, shont -ived cane A
The life that knows no ending, il-.
The tearless ile is there.

Ever ytours sincerely of
G. L. MACKAY. ga

My DEAR BRcTHER,-From Januany i tilI June 30 I
have been mostly here at Tamsui teaching in Oxford Coilege
-reviewing in the girls' school and attendilig the hospital

with six stu lents during operating and dispensing bouns. In

the school were about thirty children f rom various places,

thirty women from numerous stations ; and in te college

fifty preachers and students lrom ail parts of the field. As ni

Rev. Tan He and family live in college apartments be was th

always at hand and kept the whole establishment in thon- hi

oughly good order. The influence exeted by bim over those mi

studying was very mnarked. Iap Sùn, one of our ablest young lif

men, assisted in the supervision ther'pof. 1 was thus reiieved In

above measure, and enabled to give my entire strengtb to the m

instruction of those in attendance. I cither addressed or

driled the students from two Io five times eveny day. The ai

subjects unden discussion were various, but the lively oracles, ni

the Holy Scriptures, engaged our attention fan above aIl l csc. w

Because John Locke's advice to a young gentleman is as di

good now as even in the past on ever will be in the future. Il Let cl

him study the Hoiy Scipture. It bas God for its author, sal- '

vation for its end, and truth without any mixture of error for Sc

ts matter." b,

Two matrons bad charge over the childnen. Mrs. Mackay tl

gave ber whole time to the work, and was not absent more g

than a few times during the six months. Mns. jamieson t

attended a short time ; then dental operations interfered. s'

For several months in succession a dozen preachers went with a

me to assist those busy in the girls' school. The womnen asked s'
and obtained permission to attend my addresses during the 0~

daytime in Oxford College. Our gatherings eveny nigbt at t

seven p.m. in the Hall surpassed anything yet in North For-

mosa. At the ringing of our clear-sounding bell, women
anxious and bright, children cheerful and happy, studentsc

active and intelligent, filed into their respective seats. The
former read, wnote and necited, etc., Bible truths. Then al

swelled the songs of Zion in hoty praises to Jehovah Jesus.
Sabbaths during the past half year here were relreshing and
grand I

I addressed ail in the college-forenoon, two p.m. and

evening. Besides we beld four meetings the same hour.
Children came (for convenience) to my study-room for Sunday
schooi. Women met in the girls' school for prayer-meeting.t

One student pneacbed the Heaveniy Physician in the bospi-

tai. Another told of our Heavenly Saviour in the chapel.
Rev. Giam Cbbcng Hoa was seldom present, on account of
building and itinerating. Rev. J. Jamieson also was engaged

visiting chapels on Sabbaths. Ever youns sincereiy,
G. L. MACKAY.

PLAN 0F UNION PROPOSED A T THE
SHA NGIA I CONFERENCE.

A Conference ont Union, composed of the nepresentatives
of seven Pnesbyteiiafl Churches labouring in China, was con-
vencd in Shanghai, China, May 12, 1890. At this conference
it was found that on account of the diversity of language and
tce difficulties of travel, the nepresentatives of two Churches

believed organic union impracticable. After the adjourniment
of this conférence an informaI meeting of delegates, represent-
ing five différent Presbyterian missions was held, at wbich
were present: Rev. A. P. Happer, D.D., Presbyterian

Courts in China, thcy shall be full members of these ; in ail
cases it shahl be left to each individuai foreign missionary or
minister to choose for himself one or other of these two rela-
tions. But duing a temporary solourn at home be may
resume full connection with bis former Church Court.

2.-The doctrinal basis of organic union shaîl be* (a) de
'e Apostles' Creed. (b) The Nicene Creed. (c) The West- bt:
iinster Confession and Catechisms. Sc

3.-Presbyteries shall be composed of the missionaries, m
e pastors and the churches occupying the same territory. I
'hese Presbyteries shaîl, for the present, constitute one Synod, Co
tich shaîl meet once in five years. C
At a meeting of the full delegations beld in Shanghai, May sh

4it was rcsolved :- je
That Rev. Dr. Happer, Rev. J. Goforth, Rev. J. Ross, gE

,ev. John L. Stuart and Rev. T. C. Fulton be requested to or
esent this basis of union to their respective bodies for their Wl
pproval, with a view to bringing the matter fully before the
,semblies of 1891. That these delegates intercommunicate d(
e action of the respective bodies as soon as practicable. o

That these resolutions, with the whole action in the matter of
forganic union, be printed for distribution among the dele- ot
ates. 1,

S. 1. WOODBR1DGE, A .P HAPPER, D.D., fe
Secrelary. Preside ni. U!

nc
THlE INFJNITE IN MAGNITUDES AND IN ai

MINIMLWUMS. w
-- si

How wondenful is the power of nature-how great in mag- (c
tudes and distances-yet how equahly wondenful in smnal! tc
hings-infinitely small-showing to the intelligence of man ti
ow great is that God who secnetly governs ail. I speak of it

iatter great and smalh. But if so great over matter and its91
fe and modifications, yet how infinitely grander must be the n

noral powens, the powers of love, thotught and beautiful senti- tl
ncnts of the mind of Almighty God ! d

Some years ago 1 bought a few prunes to eat ; they were a
Lpparently free from any decay ; the naked eye could discern
othing living on them. They might, 1 thought, be eaten
'ith safety. but 1 appiied a magnifying glass of only one bon-
red nîagnifying power, and there 1 saw living creatures
,rawling in delight on the prunes. One îooked as bigas a house-
yv. It had legs, eyes, wings in perfect shape, and moved and s
;emed enjoying life. So a single sparkling point of water.
barely capable of being seen on a flower bright in look,
the sunlight shining through it, under a powerful magnifyilag t

,lass is like a little pond of fish. There hundreds, perhaps1
thousands, of diminutive animaIs, see.mingly enjoying ife, are t
ceen gamboling, darting hither and thither, as foul of enji Yment
as the fishes in a large water globe before you. The insects
eemn to discern each other-have eyes-for their brief moment
of life enjoy it. They live for a moment and die. So in fact
he darkness of aIl matter seems full of the light of
lfe. Silence to us is not silence to them. 1 could have
eaten my prunes and crusbed, or at least swallowed, hun-
dreds of organized-penfectly organized-beings, who, like thie
house-flies, were full of joy and life. Scnetly bidden nature
is like mighty displayed nature-wondrous and beautiful.
Supposing this world of ours is a million years old-since it
was in a state of chaos-there are suns and systemns of
worlds like ours whose ligbt, travelling at the rate of a can-
non bail fromn the cannon's mouth for millions of years
towards this world, bas neyer yet reached us. The sizes of
Sirius, the great Sun-Star, is supposed to be as much greater
than the sun as the sun is greater than our earth.

*But whilst the human mind is overwhelmed by magnitudes
of .,atter and distances, and minitudes of animal life invisible
to the naked eye, it is yet still more astonished at the
power of itself, and at the beauty of moral power, the elevat-
ing, deligbting (spiritually I mean) influences of love, charity,
benevolence, adoration, humility, forgiveness. We can sup-
pose what are the qualifies ot angels-what is the atmos-
phere of a pure, glorious heaven, devoid of ail Sin, wbere al
are striving to sec who can make the other the most happy,
where we se~e 'ven as we are seen-guiitless, and know even
as we are known. Wbiist matter stands out in infinite variety
and grandeur, and the atm of nature seems to be to tnake every-
thing beautiful and -happy in organized matter, yet behind
it stands an unseen world of spirits, over wbom God-Himn
whom we caîl God-tbat loving Father, whom Christ addresscd
in such loving words, presides more immediately in Spirit,
and wbom He loves tn make happy as He does %il organizcd
matter.

How beautiful must be those mansions of bliss wbich
lesus has gone to prepare for those that love Him and fol-
low Him to the dcatb ! Would they come again-those dean
ones of ours who have left us ? Those dear cyelids m hich we

marvellous beauty of spring and summer in May and june.
Look at the grassy fields, the variety of flowens, the mild skies
of June and the songs of birds-their affections around their
young-the wbispenings of passing winds, the fieecy or gol-

en clouds lit up by the sun1 the heavenly sunsets, the happy
Izzing insects-delighted with exibtence-the beautiful land-
-apes of quiet glittering waters, undulating lands or majestic
iountains. This is our world, given to us by God, a God of
)ve, who only wishes it to 1ie a passing scene, flot of long
Dntinuance. He wishes it to be one of a siniess nature
,ere we may ail strive to make each other happy and good.
,nnot we do so ? Do we try to do so ? I fear flot as we
ould. What a noble exam pie we have to do so in the Lord
esus, who spoke so kindly to Martha and Mary, who looked
ently on sinning Peter, who allowed the loving John to lean
n Hîs bosom the night before He suifered, who girt Himiself
th a towel and washed His disciples' feet, wbo said:
Father, forgive themn, for they know flot what they are
oing," whilst His hands were nailed to the cross.

1 was speaking a few days ago to a young lady at my table
fthe prevalent wickedness of many around us in Toronto-
ow hiable they were to sin, how selfish, how unkind to each
ther-and she remarked, " God made them 50o." "lNo," said
1 1God made us aIl frtee agents, as He did the angels who
Ill, and as no doubt the angels in heaven are. But He gave
ithe power to abstain from sin. Would you wish to be a
Pachine-not having power to do what you can ?" She
emred to think God did flot exhibit love in aIl His works,
,d I think the same objection was once taken to God's
vorks by the philosopher, Milîs. How unjust is this ! Infinite
pace, as does the present world in which we live, shows God
or nature, whose author is God) made everything apparentiv
ogive pleasure to sentient creatures. He made the light of
he sun to suit the eye, the green foliage and grass to soothe
,the beauty of flowers to delight it. He made the eye to
Yaze on beauties, the birds to sing sweetîy, sleep to revive the
»rits and body, the gentle moon to Iight the darkness of
ight, the rings of Saturn to cheer its people. He studded
he heavens with countîcas stars, when ail might have been
arkness. No, God is good. Oh how lovable, how holy,
nd in Jesuis we see what God is. CHARLES DURAND.

Toronto, Au eust 2o, 1890.

TIIE PROBA TIONERS' SCHEME.

MR. EDTOR,-It appears from the reports of the last As-
embly that what is known as the Probationers' Scheme has at
last been run into the ground. Considering the way in which
t bas been managed, the wonder is that it was not landtd
here long before. The Assembly that adopted it, in 1886,
vas very anxious to better the financial condition of pro-
bationers and ministers without charge, and made it one of
the regulations of the Scheme that when a vacancy occurred
the Presbytery of the bounds shaîl consider the circumstances
:hereof and decide what remuneration they should give for
the supply rendered ; but in no case shaîl it be less than $îo
and board. But one of the first things the committee into
whose hands this Scheme was entrusted did was to take it out
of the hands of Presbyteries, and decide and publish abroad
in their circular :" The remuneration is $10 and board." By
this the Presbyteries were relieved of ail concern in the mat-
ter, and the labourers have suffered less. Some time after
the Scheme came into force a minister without charge sup-
plied a vacancy within the bounds of the Sarnia Presbytery
for two Sabbaths, and when his work was done the treasurer
came to him and said : I believe it is to be $io a Sabbath in
the future, but we have not been notified," and paid him at the
rate of $8 per Sabbath. So, by the blundering or action of
this committee, and the neglect of the Presbytery of the
bounds, caused in ail likelihood by the former's conduct, the
poor man was made to suifer at least to the extent Of $4, if
not more. It is true the committee in time tried to correct
their own blurndering after it had been pointed out to theim
ini public prints. But it was then too late, and so $îo came
to be looked upon as the right sum to give by both large and
smnall, rich and poor congregations. Thus the well-meant
design of the Assembly was frustrated. How much better it
would have been if the Assembiy had de cided directly and
positively that the remuneration shall be at the rate of a cer-
tain proportion, say seventy-five or eighty per cent. of the sal-
ary of the last pastor. This would have settled the matter at
once and made the remuneration in proportion to the ability
of each congregation.

Again, this considerate committee classed ail ministers
without charge under the common head of probationers, and in
such a way as that no one could tell from their list who were
ministers and who were not. Every one at ail acquainted
with the Presbyterian Church knows that a probationer is one
who is licensed to exercise his gifts by way of preaching
with a view to the office of the ministry. They thus degrade
ministers to the status of probationers, and at first tbey had
flot the courtesy to place before their names the usual Rev.,
while those with whom they were directed to correspond had
not only this Drefix to their names, but also not a few
affixes from D.D. down to Ph.D., which a learned professor of
one of our colleges many years ago told me just meant fiddie-

ment of vacancies which hàs been in my mind for some time
and which experience has suggested. A. WILSON.

August 9, z8go.
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UPastot anb UPeopte.
NONE 0F Oup'lU~Ex

A litile girl was hear i lu tinithiber evtning prayer wait thr.t
words. zIl And 1 saw a poaur little girl un the ,treet to day, col and
Ircieotttl a lut t h cne ai of out uite'î, s ii, GCm1l

"Nurse o ut u ,inesi. !" wandevsig andi 'inlui,
Ait thraaagh the Street- of the ci'y uiet' go,

lltioty and homeles. in tht wilrl wuthcr
None o ut utsiness Ir eu'~

"None of outui r'ies !'" cildren'a. vraisface,
1iloggartl an tulti sit their ,utcring &tii un :tuttid fait I-aur lailinvi on tender, warsm bloon,
1ousi v ithot,but atthe honte lighu. ithin

What dtorsi ait aîtthat sortie ather wuman
Sorte commumn tuother -un billtts'tespuir,
W ai n à garret, or sis in a celas,

*Too lbruken hearteti tutr meeping or îua>-er

Nonte a out businecss !"',siniuâtatiiallens.
[lir the.- mat' 3aîtie us cloue on tht street1

IbIld Iutck yaur gatment !-Sem ?t? ie se ti t.. ul
l'asi on thet adici side, test Vois shoItit meci.

Nonc uf )ourt Iusinebs ! (in, thens, the mu,..uc
t un uith tht eating, though ltslicat teialsirl."rn

'mtul4hungry, sotiioti' iîecriuu,
.aunetu',tIV'$ $OUI gilil eI lIt te thet nrtti

.Sunwttkuy'4 dying ton *itb the lancit'g1s
t uie for earth's piage i% seliing bis touti

One fût a l«aIblle bh a tuîeîcibis titirtrght,
-selling hi& »Il fr a pitiful dule.

Ah* but One gocth abiosti an the mountain%,
()ver tant deacrîs, sitti buining deep sandç

seieking the lait uns lit s liiibusiness1;
Iltrused though 1lias feet aie, anti tom thaugh Ilii,. Iittnil

Titaaîa-cruwcetiiahead and Ilii. saut s.uu,,wtîickrn
t!'aving mn'% samts ai sucb nhniîe cas).

litoken Ilià heat tfurtht gref ofaitht nation,
Iii. its l'usite., saving tht i,*t

Alt Christians do not have the saine trials, coir are iluet'in
ail cases ai ectoat sevtrity. Blut fia Christiait s entircît'
exempt item theni. Sonne ihere are who stem tri have almost
uninterrupted prosperity and happiness. <)îhers go maurning
ail their day..

Soeto f our cartbly trials are loss af bealtb, ftitnds, prap-
erty, imputation. There are Chistians *ho battit' ever need
in sat', IlWe arc sick," antd who know but littie from experi-
ence oi tht serras cf bereovement. Tbey are praspered in
worldly things. Thot' bave but seldomaniason ta compiain ai
the assaut. cf the backbiter tir sianderet. Te aibeus fuît
cups ef disappoiniment, serras and suffering are wrung out.
The Christian, abséirving tbis apparent ýnequality in tht
divint doalings with the people of God, and feeling that tht
band ai Gad is laid htavily upan hiniscli, s sometinies per.
plexed and troubled, as tbaugh strange thungs bad happened
ta bim.

hut there sa really nnting sîrenge or inexplicable un the
sbarpest trials ant' of God's people are called upon ta endure.
if thet' are quite free item theni, there is motemaison for sur-
prise. Thet tyt'Christiaits sert subecîed itaIlflery trials,",
and yoî tht Apostle Peter exhorts therninet ta think il strange
whoen these trials overtake theni, as "lthough saine strange
îhing had happtned unte theni.'

Every Christian oughîta expect -rialiun sonneforit. Christ
j esus, tht H igh l'riesî ai eut profession, wrais in ail points
tempied ýtried luke as we are." Ht suiYèred tht trials of
povert; Ht endurtd bodily pain -. Ht sas persecuted and
de,.pised. Ht feit tht pangs ai hunger, tht scanines, ni
long jourfitys acd exhausting labour. Tht servant of tht
-Mau cf Sarrtes " ought ual ta esýpectintebs fret (romi like

hardlships.
Tht triais ai Christian, do nul ernte upon theni accudently.

"Affliction cometh nnot ith ai tht dust, utither daits trouble
spring eut ai tht grausid." IIShal ibere be evi in tht ciîy,
and tht Lord bath nal doet it. Wbatever te, ni tht sarld
mat' think in regard toafaflictive dispensatiens, Christians
Ilknow thât se are appointed thereunt.' Tbey expect
theni ; thet'Sitettn theni not thtelband cf an angry God, but
of a loving Father wba Ildoîh not afflict sîllingît', net grieve
the chiidrtn af mon." Jeb's fricots looked upan hibafaflctions
as expressions cf the divune wraîh against hbu, when they
shculd have regatded tem as tht corrections of a laving
Father. *1it a little wraîb 1 hud My face (tem thet for a
rumient, but witb everlasting kintntss wi11 1 have mcrcy on
thee, saith the Lord, tht' Redeener."

Tht lateAlbertHarne said ho nover kneuis a Christuan
that sas net betfltted by trials, ltits naisarat for ust shrink
from themi and desire te escape theni, and yeî il we thoughî
les, of present evil maddnmore of future gond, thet' souit came
ta us wîîh a oes. chetrlesa aspect thom thet' frequientît' do.
- No cbastening for tht present sttmetb to 6e joat's, buut
grievous ; neverthelesa, afterward t yieldeib tht peoccabie
fruit ai righttousness unte theni wich are exercised tborebv.'

A camferting thaultbt in connection silh the trials af
Ch tristian% s sitis: Ibat shen thet' are 6cm with subniission
ta the divine sillitht' supply theb')sttevidences vitcon have
ofinaur sonsbip. Petter sas ttnwiiling that bis Lord shauld
perlerai the menial service of sasbing bis feet, but when bis
Masiter wset, *If I wasb h ece tiut, thmuait t)n'up.trî wiîh

tili. Pb,îete.r hegged hilîi to %vasb not bis ict only, bill
albu lui baa.ndd uîl iedd. lKnowing that the trials which over-
ltte the Christian are designed for his geod, are necessaty,
anîd aftuird proof ni his graciotis relationship, he Il enunts it
ait joy when he fau its nt anifold trials," Unù'cd /'Pr,/%14-

1I///<A, 'A 1 Or IES T.

One of the conîmonest reasonts for nôt attending divine
services i. ibis 1 Iws ton tired alter my week's work.
and wanted test sunday is a day of test ;bilt if we
are tu use it rightfiulty, we must nie il reverently as the day
uit worship. We should remember that it is a iign oi weak-
ness and insincerity tn bc ever pleading that Ipoverty-siticketi
plea, "I have no tume," *hen duty catis. If one ib a litite
wuro and fatigued, wil a day spent in mere Iiniering be one
oi the best - T-, spend a day in doing nothing and ac< ont
piishing r.othing ought ta itave behind such a sense ci dissat-
isiai tian with self as would sp'iil unes test instead of retsh-
ing ont. 'lo a man or wonian honestiy tired, the best ni test
ii, not dalliance, but a change of occupation. To reiresh the
bout is tht very kiest wav in retieve the body. Sunday is
given to tub for ibis reireshtînent, and hc *ho forgets or refuses
ta disce m Ibis profoutid trulli wili find bis Sunday stale and
improiltable, if nothing worse. Have not many of us dis.
tuvered that we can make it a weary day, yet spend ni) haur,

in public worship ?
Thetmni who is turninx - qrlnk tests bis riy"î hand by

tising bis left. We who are turning tht crank in th i labours
of the warld can test both mind and body by edurAting the
sioul. *rhe main trouble with mens faith to.day ariseil froni
tbe sheer negleci of that education. The best cure for that
neglet stands wiiting for the n i the means ni grace, and the
tiît ai those is the public services ci Sunday.

llring te the cut e ofyor word-weariness the conscientiaus
and regutar use oi thase services. and soon they wil grow Up
to be tn you your highest privilege! As niant anather bas
iaund, ynu imat'aIso find ini thest quiet, testfut bouts in church.
relief ta strained nerves, a better knowledge ai Cbrist's relig-
ioun, peave of mmmd, and exaltation of sou!

IlVM'kA<, TUE /ARI.NU.

tanîe pastors are diligent workers in, *hile attiers are
shilful workers of, the parish. l'bc labour of tht former is
ofien useful and productive nf great gocd, but il lacks romi-
prehensiveness, and therefore faits of the best teiiuit ; white
that of the latter bas the advantage cf employing ail tht work-
ing force of the charge in united and energetic effort ta
accomplish a fixed end. lîs happy results appear in the gen.
eral prasptrity of the cause, as weil as in the greater variety
oi wotk performed. Sa have we seer ane gardener, who
assidueusty cultivated certain favourite plots nt ground. beds
af plants or ilowers, but neglected other parts as ricb un pro-
mise and as gfeatly un need of his care ; white we bave see't
anothtr, with ne greater resources but with more cuimprehen-
sive plans, take in ai a glance tht character, condition and
wants oi bis gardon, and as promptiy find means near by ta
accomplish ailt i it he deeniu ntcessary. H4e secs ibat ilht
fence us broken, and he ha. il repaittd ; that here j3 a spot
stili i ls t native wtdness, and he sets about rectaintung it
that yonder is a poor piece af ground antd bi bas it enriched.
Ht aiso discaversthe soit suited tothis particular plant, and the
plant craving that particular soit,and speedily bas tbem success-
futty adjusied onetot tht other. Ht turits ait the forces of nature
and ail i. warking farce ta improve tht condition and pro.
mate tht prosperity of his whole garden. Soan we find not a
few spots only, but bis wholt area clthed witbh haiîh, beatî
and productivenes..

The first consideration with a pastor, who wîshes ta work
wtt! bis parish, is flot how bc may soonest gel himnself en.
gaged in tht work ; but how be may btst gel ail the workabit
and working miterials cf il utilized and entptoyed. To ibis
end bc considers tht condition, needs and capabilities of att
lis clements, and sets net binistîf atone ta do the wark, but
evervone according tn bis fitntss and ability.

He Unds many departments of work, in ont or ather ai
which there is room and empleyment for ait. There is the
Sabbath achoot withis doors liide open befare hini inviting
evervane, as teacher or pupil, to tht privalege of ils work and
ta a share in ils tesponsibiiity. So mucb bas bet. tht care
and attention given to the organization and operation of this
branch of Christian work, that we date hardty suggest an
amendnient. W. would, hocever, venture ta cait attention ta
*bat we rjatd as an evil growing out of the bigh estîmate
fotmed of ils value , that lit the substitution of attendance
upon it for attendance upc. tht public wotship cf tht sanc-
tuary. Wt have seen a Sabbath schruol dismissed a few
minutes bitture tht beginning cf public worsbîp in the
church, arnd Iound that most cf the children, many ai the
young people, and sanie even of tht teachers went home and
did nat return ta the moraing service. Surely ibis is training
the young in a wrang and dangereus direction, which shoutd
promptit' be couiteracted un the fournît' anddin tht Sabbath
schcet.

There is aise a goad work which the poster migbî profit-
ahty operatel or set in aperotion, in the shape of Bible classes
and lBie readings or studies. Thue need flot bc hetd on
tht Sabbatb day aioe, but on afteratoons or tveainRs of week
days, and bt attended by portions of both seuxes. sepatratett' or
together as inay be judicod lest. *The lets c:unve:ton.tai ad

the more free and lamiliar theste meetings are, the better.
,rtuey prove stili mure profitable wben prayer is combinect
with these meetings for study, at their beginning or close or at
both.

Tbtn, again, there aie persons faund in every congregation
who combine in theniselves fine Christian intelligtnce witiu
tender iympatby. Sucb qualities are oi unspeakable value in
Parash wnrk, and shauld have a speciai sphere af exercise
assigned thern. A committet ofilo, three or matre sncb per
brins. neuir tht pastars hand, couid do precious service in vis't-
ing the sick or poar, in calling un strangers or neglected
lones in the bounds. In their rounds they migbt nat oniy givt
help andI comntrin tanant', but exett a mosi beneticent inilii-
ence over vonjng pierions, niant' of wboni îhey niig it win il)
the love of God and attendance on Hi s bouse.

'hen in the forefront of ail the ubelul and aptioved fuma..
ut Cburcb wark routes the great one af missions, wlich isthe
%% ark of tht age. oi the Cburch at large, as twe! uç ai eveity
live congregation lians advancing this wo. k in attils hbte
and iareign inttreEts canonot be heid in .tLyinct, but iflist be
prestaed farward in every weii.worked charge ; %wich s'outut
not unit' have ils mnhly concert of prayer, but one oriatmnre
iiiissionary organuzations, working speciatiy andi saleit' an the
interests oailluibsiorn.Wt have known a boys' and gît l%'
iunissuonary society do gond work, bath in developiîîg interest
axnd clitlecting nonet' as au-'.îtaary ta the greater one ni the
congregation. WVt knew no gond rtason why tht young
sbould flot in sanie walt be initiaied in tht work. Is sitnot
frontî thase *ho are now boys and girls thât we are, by anti
by, ta get aur best recruits for tht misionary field anud for
missianaty work ? Why then înay th tin lt now begin their
trainînit for tht w-cri.?

In such ways mat' pastors, wbo would skiiiulty work their
charges, ai once buitd up the Chtistian lue aif their people
asnd strengîhen tbe cause af 6od. Thus aisenimay tbet',
while ubeying tht order, '- Go wark to-day ino My vtneyardtt,'
be agent!, ta assign t a ny a ftitow-servant bis proper work,
ana deeptn in bath their people and theniselves a sense of
tcsponsibility ta work for God, such as the Master foli, wheîî
Ht said. l'i1rnust work the wnrk ni Hin tîtat sent %le.' II

We itiake a dist:nctaaîn betwten retigiaus conversation andu
îunvrsatian about religion. Wt bave listened ta long itttet-
view; in wbich there .vas much talk about tht Churc.b and the
annistry, and musut' piaus remarks an Christian lifte andI
experience, inierspetsed with discussions af IlibIe doctrines,
but from whuch tht sptirit ci genuine and tarnest paety was.
canspicuosly absent. Agamn, we bave heard extended con-
versations between Ctîstians, both men and women, toi
which there were no trictly s iritual themes introdutd, but
which were perinaeid and controtied by truit' Christian sen
tinient... Front ibis vert' plaint distinction it wil be readit'
understaod what we mean by religious conversation;, and yeî
vert' nant' seni ta bave whotiy mastaken tht nature a-id valut
ai tht dat' af engagang an it.

There ès no daubi t tbè a dutt' banding upon ail. our
bpeech forris an imuportant part af ifu and ilsi responstîbulity.
It takes up a very large proportion ai ourt tune ; t as, whien
intelligently applatd, a vert' sure test ai relugious character
and state. t is a powerful means afi iapatting and retevang:
god, and t as aiten an instrument of extensive nscbîef. We
speak strongit' ai the power of tht press, but tbat af the
tangue is far niightier. For ane that readî and writeb,
there are scores thiat talk and beat ; antd there us a vast
dîliount of what niay be called conversational ability. *f'he
Word of Cod wisely addresses itscii ta this talent andi
invokes its ageucy in pronioîing truth and piety. and warnos
mien against pervetting ita evil ends.

That word recognizes tht excellence and yeî rarty ai god
conversation, anîd dwells much on tht sin ociii. opposite. Il I
a mac etTend sntl in word, the sainis a ptâTct man and able
aise ta brîdît the whole bady." Tht wise man says, "A word
ut'y spoken as lîke apples ai goid un pictures cf slver." Why
us it that % .he.%r so littie gentiane religiotis conversation even mn
Christian citcîts -r Mant' reaions mlày be given. We men-
tion a few. Ontlies, that even prefessarâ, cf religion are, t a.-
saà extent, mure interested in worldly maîters. "' Out ai the
abuudiinc.e ai tht heart tht mcutb speakth Their hearte
aboondti i secular desires, and naturaliy îhey talk about secu.
lar thit-,'s. <Of ow niant' churcb niembeos is il truc that
t'eu mat' spend bouts and days in their compant' and neyer
hear a word that indicates that their affections are set on
thîngs abave, or that thet' art gaverneti by thetîruilhs andi
precepts oi God's Word. Theit whole conversation, and ;t
is gentraily carried an with test, relates te maney ntaking.
temporal promîotion, camnai indulgence, social lue, with ils
pleasures and famions, fashiondble people, dreus, equipage,
furniture .and the ton îhousand other tapici that make up the
circle ai a woridiytoile. Their talk remias an carîbit', if rnet
a sordid, sensual, or trivial mind. To intraduce a retigious
subjet t in such a circle, however îustified bv circunistances,
or un whaîever spirit, would be consid«ed a grand imperti.
nence. It wouid boi adjudled whelly eut ef place, and if wauld
b. soon dismissed.. Soul>len /'resbytei'n.

Toi t littith 1louuse oi Comm.)ns tuas rejeciel ithe proposai for a
ueg.ucensut neat yezt when an entutimeration u>1 tht pgpulatinIll

Ille loa,.d lKiluglI.,,n i,.t., 4l'taicen
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Ilue du troa do 1 ~ Ido citltut>' migîti
fait âa. 1 am tlben uttoldtu 1duiti ighil.
1 atte ue rpromotion t.>' <infinMy Ihat,
Si>' mother andt tacher cari tell yutht test.
1 speaitchehntI'msPtrien lu, conte *ben tht>' cati,
And bitive tu Ipe iintiand iltest tl t.
I l fanthing taui'ost of, cisAtiteI1titi,
I wush il cune mort andi cieeheurt, d'lot 'i'

loc*tduyou feeb! "Sonny and menti,
%'*ben 1I(do a cîong net, chethet hitittuner brît
Plut 1 titi ite a bohobunit, ipous andtxIght,
Whea 1Italle tht s-tuaight îath andt r>'ta Ili îtght

le 'methmer items lotue il taet oui thse I)tei.
Ant Ib'eut I tel gietlnd cad eaufihvuthtesn
1 cati capterandtilump. andl luen sonueulats, tott
l ma? nai look nice, bat1 i bil.t, iai't youui

SS'a i duyu t.noc 'Ver>' hitii ttue.
t ampared cith ni>uea,b ut îha'b nothil;ntc
1i, ,ttl>' lin et, 1 holte tauitnow mniai,
WShmn 1 gel ta lie icent>' andion lu flit-score
Wi-dm ay couta> e cilS gs>' bhas.if nt ,e
NN'hr w nelukîofaicatsemule deep tini u>' tîti,
And ltnt>'. cul luisk up andthuboura me then.

Wben t anm a tutige ard stand atusnimnt."

Wbat tdui ou du 1- t aaI> anti *uîk.
Itiant catit tu a itan ineai t o a shttk.

Iliaitens>'battre dunies. ard itî iiutCage,
In thai andi evetVihitig h>' lu ut i.juart
ToI-aca anti iquor 1i shunasa afo,
Andi stand b>' ni>'calottes cherete 1go.
What re cas i do. tacept love anti aie>'

%N itaketeanti parents, anti heet *hat tht>' s>'?e

7l- bAet.l. AïVP THE Ï A TTI*rR /,AIZi.

In tht chinat ofIPalestine Ibere are tea ram>' seaaonn
clatît the harvest empecial>' tepeats-tise autumual anti tht
spning ains, calatdinl the Sctipiures tte eariy andi tht latter
tain. Tht tari>' rains cof tbe Sctlpiare asual>' commence in
tht latter hait cf October or begiatrung of Navember, net mati
denl>', but b>' degnees, which Xives opportunit>' for tht husbanti
man ta soc bis fieldis of cIet anti harle>'. Thse raina camne
masi>" ram tht cesi or southutesi, continuing for t1e r thiret

titys at a limge, andi fallintg especiati>' during tht nigisîs. The
witi then chops round tn noth or eait, anti etraI tia>'
of fine ceaiber surceeti. iuring tht monti of Noveniber
anti i>cetnber thetrains continue ta fai beavit>' ; aftcrwanibs
tht>' neturm cul>' ai longer intervala, anti are cmi hbeav>'; but ai

1no time tiuring the cinten do tht>' calirti>'cease ta oczur.
Sno alta tallas in Jenuisalem, in lanuary anti Februar>', ta
the depuis of a font or more, but il dues flot lait long. Raimu
continues ta fait mort or ts Ibrougi tise monts oi Mtrch,
but it is rare after tisat penaud. At the presemut lime tisane are
unt ais> particulaer periotis af nain, on successions of shocers,
whictu nigbt be regartieti as distiact nain>' stasons. iTe
whoIe peioti foin Octohcr lte Match noe constitutes cal>' anc
conîimuued rainy seasotu, cithotut ar.>' regutarl>' inslcveniag limne
of prolonged fair wecaîer. Umults, therefure, tbera bas been
tmre change in tise diilae ince the lines of the Nec Testa.
ment. tht cari>' anti tht latter nains foan chich the busbandman
waited cilh ionging, eens rallier ta have implieti the finît
sisowens of autuma, cisicis revivedth ie parcheti andti ity
çatb, anti prepanct ili for the sed - anti tht latter shocers ai
spriag, chicis conîinaed ta retnresb anti forwardth ie ipaning
crope andthet vernal products of tht fieldis. lat ardimuar>' sea.
sans, fronstishe cessation of tht sisacens in spring until their
commencement iant>ctober anti November, rain neyer fais,
andthie smis usuall' senene.

i 1/bL .11/E/i7*0 /A/I l.b.'A.ÇAN i

MrtiSira cross,' said IMaggîe, coning outInto the
kitchen citis a pout on bier ips.

Han aunt cas bus>' roarng, andt he Icoketi up and ti aacreti
%Maggie :-

Il Then il is the ver>'turne for yau ta ha picasant anti hebp.
fub. Moiher cas acake a goati tial of tht aigh ist thie pon
baby.".

Mtalgie niade na repi>'. Sha put on hanbatandw aikedioff
niaathe gartien. lBai a cnt ia cent citislber-- t'lishe ver>'

fiime 10 ha pleasant is chen alther peope are cross."
"lTruc tnnugb,' îbougbt saI that coatti do thea most

gîti.1 rernenther chen I was il lai yean, 1 vas to nonvous
that if anynat spoke te me 1 coutti hardI>' Selp being cross -
anti moiher neyer gai cross an oui of patience, but vas qut
pitasantl cis me. I ougist te pa>' il bacit now, anti 1 cili."1

And sihi jumF cd up frontishe grass on whicis site isadt rocit
iesnstf, anti turneti a face fuît af ciseerful resolation tocard
tise rocs clerc bier nithen fat sootbing anti tending a frettai,
totthing baby.

IlCautdn't 1 tate bis oui 10 ride in bis carnage, moîber
Its sucS a auna>' mornnng," se asitet.

*1t8shouiti ha sa glati if lentscouic," saiti ler saîber.
The bat and roai cent broughî, andthie baby vas soon

neati> for bis ride.
Il'MIl tcp bilm as lonrg as ba's goot," sait Maggie, I"anti

lots musi lie on ihe sofa antfi te a nap chite l'entu. Vot
are lookitig dreatifot tiret."

Tiseiinti yards anti tht tilsi tisaiaccomtpaiet thent. cane
almost toc mucb fon tise atiother, anti ber vaice tremblati as

the anscared :

IThack Voit, dear, h cii do me a corîi ai gooti. M>' httd
aches badi>' Ibis mamigtt

What a happy heart Maggit's cas as she turneti the carrna
age up anti docn the watt ! Shs rasoivedt lu emember and
act on ber aunts gondi corda

" Tht ver>' lime ta ho heipftul andi piasant ii chess ever>'
body> tu tiret! anti cross."

ONE THiNiùAI ATIb

"Earty in the nmtnitng,' telatti a gersîletnan chu ha%
,pant many decades ini tht service of Goti anti bis fellow maen,
«' 1 earned frot a ver>' simple incident a c olesorie leson
and ane chicisbaboohm of incalculable benefi b ome.

IWhotu 1 cas betteen twelvt anti tourteeu ytars aid my
tather broke up a fid on bis tans anti piantedt i cth pota-
lots, anti chen tht plants cere two or ibree luches high he
%ent me ta hot il. The gratiud of that pe. cas ver>' bard to
titi t vas mattd.cuis grass tacts anti aprinkitd with stoite,
1 hatti tht tlrst rot anti stoppadt talooh ai the generai ta'it
belote me. Grass as high as tht potaloes *as everywhere,
andi iaoking ai tise chole tram an>' point it steme oti ta 
Iiolai mais. 1 ba theibm orit to do ail atone, and as i stooti
!vtariag ai thse broati reab ch eedy 'soi, 1tofit a gond tiinni
net ta îry go do anytbing turîber then citti il.

Iluit ai that minute 1 bappeneattilook doai ttht brui
nearesî my fot. Tht grass did't iemr jusl quite as îbick
thert, anti 1 saidti nysalf: 'I cati boet Iis ant weli ttougb»'

-Wht:n il cas dont, acouban thoaghî came to heip me
.hant have ta bot but ornt bill ai a time, ai an>' rate:'

1Ant icmui cent in the nom, anti next. But bore 1 stoppait
again anti ooked iover the field. That gave me anothen
thougisî, tonc: 1 coabti boa ever>' bill as 1 came la it ;' it was
tint> iaoking awa>' off ta aithe hbis ibat matit tht choIe
stem impossible.

I' 1 ou'î look ai it !' 1 saiti ; anti 1 puliati my bat aven
us>' :yes, s<u i coultu stnothing battihe spot chere ut>' oe
b.d in dl 1 .

" In course t!< tome i hati goge over tht choit field, lok.
ing oni>' ai the bits un hanti, anti My coît cas dont.

"I1earnet a tisson tuggiusg aca>' ai thasa graissransis
chicS 1 neyer forgot.

'Il cas ta looit niht down ai thene îhing tn ha dnt
now, andtiua bintier ansd discoarage mysei b>' looking off ai
tht things i hatintcoma ta. l'v.ahotus corkiag aven ince
tisai sumrnier nt the bibi neartit my fcet, and I've abways founti
ht the casics at C>' s get a bard tat accomplisheti, as it t'
tht truc ca>' ta prepare a field for the harveit.'

rHiMOL>F1IÇU.

Africa is the home t many extraordinary animais, but
there ismua more remartabla creature than the mud i 51m. which
inhabits certain af' the r;vers of westcrn Africa, anti, as iii
niane implies, it urt, in tise maddy bottams osf tist rivers.
Ai irai ighîthbrt la penhaps nothiag espaciali>' triking
about Ibis animai ; it lots van>' mucb ite an ordinar>' flsh
txcept for ils cuirous, long, siendor fins. A visitor visa tntw
noîh inugabout the craaîure coali probabi>' go ta>' cwitisthe
impression that ehM adst«onaothinjg out af the common, un
jus one happons ta bt encasati in a bail of drieti sud, lineti
cith mucus (rom its body>, anti penfaraîtd by a small aper.
tare la admit of breaîhang. This Ilcocoon," as iî la somt.
limes calieti, on accouaI ofitls aoalogy ta tht taithein case
fabricati b>'many caterpiliaus ila ch sta untgo tisir
metamonphamss on btiag piacet iniiiaraniiscaler is dis.
solved anti tht 6mbh liberatti. Tht habit whicis the mat ishm
bas of making an mithera ebamber af the mati ai tise boîtom
af a river is a mail contierfal provision of nature for tise txi*
gencios of tht climnat. Tht rivts ebici tise fiis inhalait are
liable ta porlotilcaltidragiss. When sucis a draughî is immi.
nent lte 6m retires ta desp vaten anti excavats a pi, in

cls'ch hles, covorag ihâtif aven dt a ibici bayer of mati.
Il can sufer with impunit> tise complote dryiag up af tht
river. But tisaMtisitinicemtini tact about thse creature la ibat
tiuingt thetimre of ils voltany imprisonment il breathes air
directl>' îbnougb an aperture lit in tht cocoon, b>' meuns ai
luags, just lita a landi animai. Wben the retunnirug rains
dissolvet he mutianti libtiatth is mbit breathes by ameans of
gis, just lite an>'other 6mb.

A SHORT7'R(JLE FOR FRATT7ERS

A young fitilias bout visitiag me who cas a frotter.
Sise fretieti chen it rained, anti fretteti chou it ahane. She
fretteti chea oIsons came ta set ber, anti trettati chealte>
titi ot. 11at in atiful thing la ha a fretter. A tretteriti
trouhlesuine ta iterseit anti troublesomne ta ber friands. We,
ta ha ure, have aur triais; but fnetting dots flot bcbp ni int
boat or get id ai item.

I have lately came actais a short ruie for frottera, cbicb
theysb5.11 ave, liaitilis; Neveu fret about chat-you catit
help ; noceuse icon'î do an>' goond. Never fret about chat
you can hebp;-,hacatasa if vou can haip it, do so. Say' tSis
vison you gai up in tise marcnsn, Say' il ai noon. andtyi a>'it
nigbî ; antionot ont>' ma>, but do; anti that wiliibe, do not (t
at ai1--a finet do'.

IBut va hava our triais! Ils>' youcg rendusrs mi>. os,
you hava ; »anJour itdeiti trials ane as bard lu boat as ont big
unes. But tn hgdoasnIa balp %heienor vimbing va care
somnewhare aime or sonubodt@% ama or dcelting upontn tiati
they ook a great deuit bi««o thon tise>' eat>' are.

'M'mb'batb Scboot leacbet.
INTERNA 27ONAL LESSONX

PAAE OF tu OU eItjI

tiot I.K. Tt. -Unto ever>'One Which bath shall bc given

'the 'aqViogrwas $tli îthegue. i of /acchî lis. Theparabkc hichgotiat
the subject of to-day'siesaonwa..poken tu the petuple assemtAed ait'lit.
bouse of the chief taî-gatherer in jetkhu. .A similar parable :, e
cou'led in NMatthew xiv., but tht Occasion and somme uf the details ame
différent. The reasort giten b>'it ue lfor the parabie eltre is ihat
esuî was nsgh lta ieu'taem. Il telate tu tathet inedgom of tht Mes
iah, saiti a, Clists vist u t îuaiîm had a matit important beatiag

in relation tu thi kindm, the sacte<l car 'wai; a tiiag place fur the
utfettog ap tof thai %arifice on which l;od's rttiemj'tmive iingclttt
test%

i. Tallee utsiuted. -Thore ix no roomn for tinubi « ici the
. 09îlcaîn tthe tiuxhs îaucht in this paraibie. Tht obiemaui
teptegents Chuist1hiimself. lie s the edonnai Son ai thte Iv«lustiî
i-ather. Christ la of hiagi>' detceat andI character. To flm ilt3
tioctictin heavîn ant ti ath lu givers Tht suppo-sition that the
coiuuring of the parabîle ciderived trainthe existing smute of thing%

àamoimg the jeuri ai tht tlime ta by nu imetait improbable. *l'it suc
cesiots oftl tti the great vit intp a lai cousis>' to rective thet ighi
tg) seagn inl 'ie3tint. Tht>' bailtt ta oain tht sanction of the Romnpower titture tht>' couldcl cai.s tht throne. The nobituta.goesaitb
theft laicuar>tttuvtite bis bingdom. 1esu% wUs. toasceut<icato
heaven alle liii esurrtctioa. fie receitres the ctlui &mait as lu
re:tuif . Tht peopie iheïte expected that the ceigno utai vaus *il

ettrct a speedy transformîation os thet airth. 'tbylue Utie or anil.%
lie appearance. ampatilnt fori lis bec1aning.Tt ciursae

ft, ilualtai ta othe cettaltt>'of the cumiag &d çioey of Christ'& king
doni but the tinte uai l$ full amdglotioas Manifestation isi paîposel>

itelit btacktThe couttîtactive ta what is at bet ibut 1die curictitit i:
given in ibis patales ,weii ai elswhotit Stripture ie that w. amt
Ici btcdiligent arn the diebstite îut presrit dut> atii lutsthetint,

anti thet siaort in the Fathers hbandi. Titistrvants o( tht nolltua
were enieustei with tett pauntis. once ech flot dittonent amuuinis as
lu the potable <'4 the talents. 't'bc pouisi, the motel the ist utit
P'alestint, waa etusi 0 to abot $87 f ut imouwy. Tht instructiont
given ai dt etinit %%*à.in ite AuthonmLed VNerilon. Il()ccrupPlii1
come -." lin the ttevised. 11Traite y.le eritbtilti corn.'1 Hcîh
translatiovttrt aîially aan the sanie thing. The moot>' euh wbich
tht Iservants terre cttustet cas to lit put tauitiolitablie is 'tent

iE'ach ot e hatevet station umay bc eoccultiedti Cceti t (md Vie
ciou endwmai andoppoitfuiie5s shich aie Wetuttidunde a

Ientof dit eti por4iit>' to liod. Opportunitics uta>' Jter,
maties of service ma>' vai>', the ont thing re.îuitel t'. the faiîtul andi
loyal utte (Il hat Godtbas enieusird taoOui care.

Il. Talants Usod. hItesms maîvelousriht aay ahoubti It
touinci Who lastthe Ileavent>' king. WC knsout hov irIon% tht

<.tbouhw t itier ca-, thetoîmity weuh ehich Jlems wasregarditi b>
flan'. (.toc tl peuple are tinclinées actuail>' tilsliktohti lu ut aithei

gudncbb. The situai humait liist l cataril>ly inaympathy wUul
the siniesa Son uf (od. 'o bere art those eha octe Iis retvi
tact, sultmisaiootrust .und love, eho int ibir hauts ma>41'lut cili
Dot have tùIAs tt tiigu over as."This wu thse massage snu after
tht deparioti noblensan la bhs owa limse aving ntutiv ii inqdom, the noblemas remaias and raclions weuh hi. moivante. A strict
accuunt ta rtîîuituîofai ch Tht idelit>' aIl diligence cith which
tht>' bati useti the mont)> ihegilîs andi oppuituaitits-placoetl ai thoar
disposai :s the subjeci of strict oatjîity. Thet unt ithal camebilat
tl'. teîurned noblemnan vrai able ta say ' Limd, thy putant! hath gaineti
ieu poamd." I cas cith bis !oids owa gi that i hai botnable

ta catit andi tht risuitpi>oWid ucciuful. This flood accouai bcle s
able ta tt tine#moetsta uhappeovai and ieuti. baith(iai service for
Christ, sancetel>' rendereti. Der «gcesa amiecarti. I eethe word a(
ilipravai la Il ccii Jutet htuactIstuvant," and lthsreward fol
lacs, Il hecause thou hait beau faithiinl a very littie. have thou
autharat>' ovec leun cules." 1iigence and idity> in tht humblest
sphere prepaits for higher antd moue ixtendettiservice. Tht sicondi
cornes forututiandi iays, Il Luti, lb>pounti bath gained ive paunds."
The lanuc nis athet%âme As that omployed tib>' hfist, but the,
amaount ta oui>' halfwhai bati heen gaîneti b>'thet heu. Tht giftouad
gracos(-od l*stoc are varittiin thoir miaure. liii ot tbeamat
gainodt ta is the critetious b>' ehiîh teir utotkit îîjurigetilhài their
faitbfulninlthet cucsmitances la chicis tht>'ait placot. This lis
brought oui in the cards of approbation tist ai foi the iendouiag et
his a*muni bit the second. Tht sainie cîds af commetâtlation are
spoire o ahM. Thesewccaitiltts casecoareosponds ta the incroaie.

iei given authorlity aver lite cilos. lie ienîrusteti itis a posil
lion for which hi. capacitita are exacti>' suiti. la tise huaveni
iaigdot ttht serants ai the King ciii bc ln the ipheres foi chicis
tht>' art beut itteti

111. The Taêt AbuseIl. -*Only thîe cdthe ton servants are
repreinti das reonduuîag tutu accounts. Thet«roait chfilthcasts
af ail amenfl repeated inla<tiail 1. ihat the principie of jatigment anti
zward la tht saint thttmShout. Naw ce have the case af thteome
who refuseo! Ita impiave tht opportunlîles Citan him. lie bau mIl
kepi what wuas truseti tu hlm. Tise peursci hc bar!I ictiveci cau
fotlost oictuandew. . hartd hein bld aca>'for ait keep.n 1g, la
tht mati commun ibe a ndcomman tillinla saterns tands. t cau
cncettid in a bacdrikîchief. This servant, bacivir, niams ta have
tutati cooscia titome deroun ofaibit negiect wu owneit»dntsu
bc lays tht blaâmean the noblemàans characte, which be eepeao.tati
a%.hart antiexactiaz. This cau an unjusi aspersion an the chaisactor
andi spi itthe noblensan. Tisit ho neglect duxi>'mtaiae lrama
exuse for il. andt thy lay the fiait an teu. nt an usIves.
Some lait tht blause of their failares an Coad andi Hi. eotvldence.

tluaI tis is wronla sbrought cieasi>out in is htnobkmlema ept>' tu
tht indolta' striat'. explacation. He oiat not correct tbt sans
misatkn judtgment b>' icvudiatiag tht taise estimait hiitcaitis
imu>l. rallier btstkestht man's ouil aumitfouot showinq bim, htis bc
Wis acteti bath toollshl>' andi cichodi>'. Ithe noblemoan eu uch a

bard man, ch>' thon hard nut ibis servant sa disapoier! o( the paumi
that chon it bard to ha given ap hluigisi bave benaceompauleti

weuh ai tuast the intil as capable aifteua'nM. Tht pau"nt, 
taken trami .. lle cas doptivesl of chatlho hati. Giiu vuasotiait
withdrawa. ht comnunwucasissued ithat tht pou"tibcagluten la
hlm who bai galatti ten. la impluataon the nobloman gaysa4Tisai
antis evor>' ont that bath *hallllit given, andi tram hie that bath
oul, evon that hi bath aboli ha take. taay front bim Tiredifligint
employaient of moaus, tattais anti opnoruiti..s «nantes Itht power
ant capacit>' ihat posts, tht..

Christ is the king cho ighî(uiiy edaims aut loyal anti baving sete
vice.

let ntruis cacis tontcais ise mnins andi appisetuait>' ofrentier-
in£ taltifal service ta film.

Faithiai aodtif*osiservice v*111 uezcve the cammentitittaofairei
1lealy Kiog anI an Kereding gmi recagd.

indolence aiathiomun o oy'moot cith robait anti dopia.
lion.

To rebact Christ le ta court destruction.
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1T k .atiitke l to asumec thatC
arc' the on])- places in which afi

the tDiti. Iuring the presehîts
Britishi1I buse or Commons six ieim
thc i 5th tiW let cvercd 7,;.speecches

T II EIiul)rciie Court of the gre
Church wçill incet in Montrcal

Prescrit monith. Several vitally iînpo
will coine uII for Nettement and amoi
inuch dsu~dFederation question.
of Canadian Methodism are, tacn a.;
meni and tliey will nlo doubt do whati
intcrests of thcir Churcli. Large dclib
such a% Getieral Conferenceq andi Gener
arc always at their bcst on large imporî
Spccial prcparation andi special prayer
the liandling oi gravc and iimportant i
is ont reason why they arc always1
creditably than sma;ll, irritatiîîg, unisi
tions.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

L T is both curious andi significant. thi
conîtinenit the papal s>'stem aurm

lectual andi spiritual subjugation of
V'icar-CGeneral lPrestonî, )f Newv; ork, i
having said :

Every word Leo speaks rom bis htgh dhý
the Holy Ghost, and mîust be obeyed.
receive nîy faith from the mjontîff, but 1 wil
poiiucs (rom him. Thib assertion is disloyal

. ou mnust fot thini' as you chonse
as Catholics.
If that is the view held by hîgh dign
Roman Catholic Church in America, tl
civil andi religious liberty have reasor
that the representatives of the Romish
be so outspoken. Even Roman Catho
intelligence wvll bc compe'lled ta clic
authority thcse astouniding assumpt
îpiiry will bu followed by' emancipatior
ismn that ratiosial andi intelligent pe,
intolerable. _________

AS a specimen of thc free andi casy
Arcligious journals makec commer

%vc clip the followving froim the Pirzt
in the House of Commuons Sir George(

ditingtaished himself as an inufflcrable bore
considerable discredit on Li ýeraisml, il ma
Kirkcaldy constituzeras wîiI cit short bis cari
The foregoing is a fair samplc ai t]
which our lively contcmporary often c
men, clergymen sometimes included.
religious journal treateti a mcmt-ber
in that way what a howl there votld
bc statcd, however, that whilst respe
journals arc outspoken ini the matter
they neyer descend ta mean, low, cou
upon the men they criticize. Goodi
is usually assumed whilst faults of tri
cilessly condemned. It should alsob
up ta the s 5th of August Sir Georgý
168 tîmes during the present session.

W -EN congregations maÙc'chcWfestly unsuitable man for rw
ing many that wec suitable, gond-na
boundt t defcuti the systcm at ail haz;

01t, Weil, a littie titue Witt put it ail right, every
- niatman will finti hi4 lel in thc long run.îi That may

bc trtuc, but the mtemnn assumes that congrega-
llei Ct ,ILt t ions exist for the put-pose af finding the lcvcl of
TORONTO. inisterq. Granteti that an utterl)' unsuitable pastor

%vilI mntk-c biis unstitability painfully manlcest ini
thiree or fouir years how much docs the demotîstra-

flce. tioti ((15 ?1 Ilotv mtch docs the congregatini losc
11- 1 1, uring tIicse vears ? How much rnighit it have
N, gaincd tinterthie rinistry of a suitable man 1 I10%v

tiniil ~~~""niutch pain if tint scandaI dous it cost to rutpure thie
tic wheîî facts provc that there is a round peg in at
square haole ? The uniortunate ininister hiimself pcr-

~~liaps suflers more than any one cIsc. No, it will
tiot (Io to liglîtly say cvcry mîan will fin bis, level.
*Fli Chtirclî of Goti does flot exist for the simple
ptîrpose oi adjusting cîcrical Ieclcs. The levcl of

IBER ;roi. î$qo. miosh inen may bc founti btt the finding may casily
cost too0tmuch.

bdrns Day T is to bc hoped that the distinguishcd Sots
« 1- % k NInobleinatn and bi% family at prescnt on a visit

actai~ ~ t HS.mli a amiltoin for purposes of health Witt be allowed

1111t;,iai.i:~,,to mnake their visit in peace. Caaiti r not
li.t.i~,i oteti for ta ina Vcarc flot anaino nak.

riil% .diî . Thîcre ks as inticît self-reipect in the t>'pical Cana-
y -we d~tiail as iniail> mati under thîe %un. Blut it is untor-

1'ttinately truc that there is i vr part o tecoti
ýLISHINO CO . îry ii, kw people who are always anxious ta bo)re

tlkigtiistiil1( visitors witb atidresses, entertaintiients.

Cliurclt Courts calký and -,attetitin, ofn variatîs kinds tnt becatîse
:t!v meni do>ail they have .tny special regard for the visitors but
session of the bcauise they want notoriety for theinselves;. It ks
bers liadtil t not at a-I necessary that every socicty in the country

Nor ký there aniy reason why people sliotîlt trot
afte.r him ever>- place lie gocs ant ,k i îîk hlîi wat lie

cat Nletilodit ttîitîks of us. If saine tistiîîgîîished visitoi woîîlt
ýI carl>- in tile sotîtîdl>' siltil hie parasite!; wbo ruli aiter and bore
artalît mattcr.; hlmi, ninety.niîie out of every hiit retI( Caîîadians;

uîg othrs the titlt give that vîsitor threc rottsing Blritishi clicers.
The Ieaderi

a whole' , v'- ) ROTESTANTS the world over havc been
ks best for tl 1 jinî)ressed b>' thie death of join Henry Newv-
Ïberative bodje, imalti. I-is pure character, great abilities aît

rIAsernblivi perlîapN more than ail his " Leati, kindly it.
rIant questionîs. have for the line being led untoli thotîsandtots1 for-
ýr arc mate for get th;tt Newmatnt as a Catholiv preclat '. aîid not
i-sues ant that oiiIV a Catholic, but the leader of a movem.-lî Roîne-
liatitîci Inore ivarti froîn the English Church. The îman ivas so
inportaîît qiles- great and goond that many thought nothing of his

Chtîrch. This fact rroves that character is greater
than ecclesiastical relations. A matn may bc su

iat on this irce pure and good anti useful as ta wini the hearts and,
s at the initel- to a certain extent, the confidence, of Christcndoîn,
1its atiherents. eveti though he btlongq ta an apostate church, andt
ks creditet %vithlihe imay bc a nobody or a nuisance even though his

cclesiastical surroundings are af the most orîhodox
air is the voîce of kiîîd. Blad as the world is, goodness is tlhc grecatest
Von1 say. I wilIpwrl t uisl-sciie eoinall
l flot receive ny pwe nh Prty e'-aciicdeoio l-c

il and untruîthful i. Wî aultLy give influence in any church. Thi-s does
you mutathtîak not prove thtat the church ii right, but it does prove

that the grecatest power in the world is character.
nitarics of thie Johnî Henîry Newîinatî was a goond anti grc;tt mxan
hase who value in spite oi his eocclesiastical envîronînent.
1to be satisfied
iChtîrch s-houtlt ORE than once we have poînteti ouIthtlat

ýoIis ofaverge I there shoulti bc a marked increase in con-
iquire on whiat tributioîîs for Christiant purposes this ycar if tlie îaî--
[on-, rcst. tEu- vest turî sout as well as expecctd, an ppucei kccpi
n from a ics pot- t). The Britishz1"'! makes substaîti.îally the
copie %vill itît samie observations abot the Churches it the oId

couîntry.-
The prospertv of the couantry stems ta be at ats highest,

y wVay ini which jud.e-1 by every pnssible test. Daring the past fort non
.ts in-nt. E-iglaîti, less than ;(1,400,000 or notes and coin bas been takn(rom
is Wiey..X - the iBank of Eng!and imto general circulation, which is Q2oo,-

fuohr 0 more than for the corresponding fortnight inii 83 the
Camphtillfrt Most prnsperous year the country has ever known. W1ages
re. As hc hrinî4s are high, but flot so high as they will bc. There ispltyftay be hoped bis work ; labourers cannot b. had for the harvest field; lant i on
ter at ais cltt\a. Scotland and Ireland there is au increase ai more than half a
the mnarntni n mllion in the circulation af Scotch anîd Irish batik notes, coui î
criticizes ptbi c pared with whatit wai last year. We should b. glad zo sec a

Il nrtsp:ndig icresein tht contribution ta Cristian and
If a Catiat lait benevoient abjects. They should b. gtoing up by thousands.

of l1arliaîieit Yes, thcy certainly shoulti, but will they ? Thce is
bc. I h si<tld grave rcason ta doubt wbether a time of unusual
)ectable Britisht business prasperity is the best time for the Churcb.
'r af Criticisifi, A " boom" is certaini to make înaiy people reckless
ýwardly attacks ; in heir persnal expenditure. Milti depres Jioli

tcsof motive makes people more careful, more thoîîghtful aîîd
anmier arc mer- perhaps more prayerful. The hast was nt a gond
be stated that ycar for business, but the Church accounts balancet
ge hati spol{eii wehl. So far as humait cye can sec there: shoultilx-

tbaîîsands more in the treasury next june

oice af a mani-A GOOD many people seerr.ta bc exerciseti
shar ater he!ar- A about finding a suitable field ai labour for the
tureti optimi-;ts Rev. John McNeill. It is assumeti by miny that
ards often say: lie is not the right kinti of preacher ta, succeeti Iarm-

ilton anîd Dykes, mainly, we suppose, because hie is
ver>' unlike them. Tht appearance ai bis flrst vol-
urne ni scrmons makes the NXiw York E ~vngelist
speak in Ibis way:

If il gc sainie congregation romtains that used to hoar Dr
D)ykes, the question arislWill McNeilI suit il? Ilieh not t-
6square board in a round botge ? » Tue wilI tell. As Ila

mnl nf thet enple" be wouild mmentot be botter adapted to
the East End. Hia style is tacy, faîmilat, illiustative, pet-
sonal, stery-telling, altogether adaptod to the cownmon poople;
andI the preacher ought to bave an immenise tbrorg, for larger.
than Regent Square will hold, to hoar bis sernions. Thel
contain a lesson ta the mnvister wbo does Ma knaw bow ho
attract and koep the massea, a"d îhey are good readimg for the
average mntanywbeme
Is there flot a possibility that Mr. McNeilI may bc
te rigbt iman for Regent Square just bccauws e i-4k
unlîke his predlecesors. Dykes andi Hamilton, noa
dout, did work that Mr. McNeilh cannaI do, andi
M1r. iNcNeill may do work that neither ai tbemn
cottit do. As Arnat said -. IIOne mani ploughs andi
another mni cro! s ploughsiii Ta b. useful it is flot
b>' any means necessary that a pastar shoulti bc
like bis predecessor. Quite frequently he issuccess-
ittl with classes his predecessor coulti not reach just
becaust be 15 unhike hlm. No man, flot cvcn a
I larnilton or a D)ykes, teaches the whohc truhh or
te.tches any part ofit in a way best adapted to meet
the want,; of everybody.

1- Rf..IGION I'ROGRlISSIG

A kEChjN' interview with Louis Kossutht in
S Turini gives a somcwhat sad pichure of bis

preschtt condition. The anc-limeppular Mak.yar
liera has fatlen imta tbe cse anti yelowlcai hle is
.tged, îvcary atnd worn. To the question, h ite
wvorthî living? the vemcrable Hungarian, wcarily,
aiswers tîtat were il not for duty lite is to bim fia
longer worth living. Age and disappointment are
!lreat disillusionists. To the young Iife's outiool i.;
resplendent with rich andi glittering promise. white
ta thiose wlîo have travchled far along ifeis dusty
liigbway ncarly everythinig appears smale, flat andi
unprofitable. Persanal experiences have mucli to
do in colouring the views talcen of the progress af
Cltrîstîanîty andi tht influence il exerts. With saine
the conclusion formeti is mainly a manter ai temper
ainent. lcopte enjoying the best ai physical health
and in maderately prosperous circumstances arc±
usually disposedti t take a roft-.te view ai the worli
ini which thcy live; tht sizlc and the sari can stidaîn
look tîpon atîy but Icaden skies, and ai! things tg)
theîn seem tirape inli funereal gloomn. There are
many who see mîîch oi the dark side ai human itle,
as it can only be seen in the slums ai great cities,
yet these are fat from seeing cye ta cye. The detec-
tiv- is seltiom an aptimîst. Ht secs almost evcry-
thitîg and evcrybody through a haze of suspicion.
If nahurally ai a sunny huinour, bis occupation
aflords admirable training fur a cynic. The ciîy
inissionary bas ta do with dwellers ini the sluiiîs a-m
well as the detective, yet, though his heart is oitest
satideneti, andi bis hopes srîînetîmnes grîcvously dis-
appniniteti, he continues cheery anti hopeful in the
main. It nakesï a great dîffercnce ta ont whether
he is ln quest oi goodnes or looking out only for
Cvii.

So tiot a little depentis on the capacity we bring
for secing. If we faster our gaze intently on the
evil arounti us, anti see only tht degenarating ten-
dencies presemtit n thîs as in every timne, we will bc
disposeti ta ktep an uttcring lamentations that we
have fallen on cvii days. It is naticeable that grim
anti lugubriaus praphets almost always assume that
they are ali right tbemnselves ; that they are faitît-
fuIl founti amang th'ý faithless iew. If an the other
band ive sbîtitaur eyes as much as possible ta sur-
rotinding evil and sec only tht bright side ai thingî,
anti take ,;Ome af the noisiest warkcrs, even in the
best ai causes, at their own valuition, aur vision ai
lueé anti religiaus progress will be opîimistic in the
extreme, but it wîi be very unreal.

Professor W. G. »Jaikie, D.D., ai Edinburgh, ini
a recent comaimunication ta the New Yark Observer-
discusses whetbtr they arc gaining or losing reli-
giously in Scotlanti. Tht gooti Doctor looks at
things discrcetly. Ht has the common sertie and
cautioni cbaracteristic ai his nation, anti states his
conclusions with commendable moderation. The
first point he touches on is Sabbath observance. I là
aclnowlcdges that the old-fashioned, severe anti
strict methatis of Sabbath keeping no longer gen-
erally prevail. lIn other words, the Puritanic day
ai gloom has given place ta a brighter and mare
joyous methor i o keeping tht Lords Day. The
best day oi the seven ought ta be a day ai glati-
ness. With many, however, there is a tendency ta
make the Sabbath what il is ini European couritries,
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simply a holiday. This 3ummer, Dr. Blaikie telis
us, he has seen Sunday pleasure parties starting out
for Rosiin Chapel and the Forth Bridge, but railway
companies do flot run Sunday excursion trains, as
is donc in some places in the United States. Pas-
sengcr and freight trains are run in Scotland, and a
fcw excursion steamers carry people to popular
rcsorts, where nominally they can corne under the
description of b<wai fide traveliers, within the letter
of the Forbes Mackenzic Act. This cntitlcs îhem
to intoxicating refreshmcnts, which the hotli-keepersi
arc quite willing to supply. In Scotiand, as cvery.
whereclcis, the Sunday excursion is a ctemoraIizing
institution. Then thc nlumber of those wbo attend
chiurch only once a day is multipiyirg perccptibiy.
The spread of Broad Church principies as thc rcsult
of recent discussions is field by many to bc a reli-
gious retrogrcssion.

Over against these indication.çof rligious dcgcin-
cracy, Dr. Blailcie places the risc of mis3ionary
cnthusiasm, and the readiness wîth which large num-
bers of educated meni and women arc offring fr
Christian service at home and abroad as onc of the
most encouraging signs of the times. lic isnfot dis-
poscd to iay so niuch stress as some do on thc
increasing intcrest taken ini Sabbaîh school work
and its steady expansion. It is neverthclcss tu bc
regarded among the hopeful indications of prescrit-
day Christianity. The devczpmenl of Christian
liberality in giving is noted. He statcs that in the
recent animaled discussions in the Frce Church
Gcncral Asscmbly on the Dods and Bruce cases,
" hardly a man spoke who did flot declare himsclf
eX eîui mû an upholder of the old sysbcm of truth."
The Commnittec of the re Church entrusteri with
the work of Confessional rcvision are proceeding
cautiousiy and on conservative lines. It is bis opin-
ion that thc vecrable standards will reinain virtu-
ally urltoLtched, and that the work will end in the
adoption cither or"I an lixpianatory Act, supplc.
nienting and explaîning somne of the :articles, or a
less stringent formula than the prescrnt or boh I The
conclusion he reaches is one that wiIl comrnend ilseil
to ail sober-minded people who are convinced that
the Christian faith is imperishable, and that under
the guidance of I-im who is Hecad over ail things to
1-is Church, il will in due lime reach ils desîined
triumph. Dr. Blaikies impression is tlius expre4sed:
I cannet heip thinking thal we arc in a better

position than was su,posed, and that we may look
hopcfuliy forward to the future, on the whole, to be
a batter age than the past."

TUE (,AMfiLINVG MAIAl-

T 11 E action taken by the Uinitedl States Govern-
mient to deprive te Louisiana L'ttery of

the use of lte mails for business purposes wili put an
effective check on thc operatinv of a conccrn ltat
enrichecs a Icw, plunders many asid( demoralizes ail.
The Louisiana Lcgisiature liad siot suffcient moral
fibre to abate the nuisance whict hie opportunity
offered. The temptation 10 slîarc ini the ill-gotten
gains of the lottery ivas too strong for the public
and private virtue of the commnunity. The Fxecu-
tive of the National Governmcatitbas, wîscly and
opportunciy stcpped in and to a large cxtenl
undonc the mischief the State legisiature by its
wcakncss was powcrless tu prevent. Making the
traiisiision of lottcry literature b3' the mails iliegai
and the suppression of the open and covert foris
of advertising in newspapers will evokce cordial
support and approbation of the moral elernent among
the Ainrican people.

I lere in Canada we might profit by thc action
of out nigbbours in tbis respect. There are aniom-
alies in oui iaws reiating ta gambling that were bhey
flot serious îhey wouid be simpiy ridiculous. Gam-
bling is admitted 10 be a great evii, injurious to
thos.a wbo engage in it, and one that necessa *ly
exercises a corruptîng influence in the communi:y.
But lotteries under ecclesiastical sanction and mani-
agement arc permitted by our iaw. Nor have eccies-
iastics been slow to avait themnsclves of the exemp-
tion from penalties by which Church lotteries arc
protected, if flot encouraged. Father Labelle's lot-
tcry, ostensibly for patriotic purposes, is well known
and in no sense dilffers in principle from that of
Louisiania or any other that preys on a credulous
and greedy public. Il is a curlous question how,
ini framing tbe statubes relating to gamblinir, aur iaw-
makers thought of giving such latitude tb reiigious
bodies ta engage in what 10 ailtochers were iliegai
transactionno. How did it ail corne about ? Did
reverend fathers indulge in a little iobbying, and
resort ta the devices unknown to our constitution,
but notwithstanding powerfui factors in our modern
legisation ? Was il from sheer good nature and
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benevolent feeling, from oversight or a desire to
conciliabe the voting power thal aur legislators con-
sented ta stultify themseivcs by making an excep-
tion in favour of ecciesia-%tical lotteries ? It is not
self-ecvîdentttuaI gambiing, beîng an inhcrcntlIy
wicked zànd demoraliz'ing pursuit, changes ils moral
aspect when carnced on by black frocks ins.tead of
black.icgq. Gambling i-; cvii and oniy cvil whoevcr
engages in il, and whercvcr il is carried on. There
is no apparent moral différencc whether lottî2ry draw-

i "8 'a*' place ini a church parlour, or in a gamb-
i 1ing salon Gambling is gambiing whethcr il is
induged 1in on tire Stock Exchange, or in an
ecclesiastical cdifice. It is difficuit ta understand
how under any circumsNtances il cati be sanctificd by
thc word and praycr. For the good naine of our
country and for the prcscrvation of those cxposed
to temptation 10 act <ishoncstly the sooner the
absurd arnmnaly of permitting under the riame and
guise of religion îvhat the taw expressly forbids
under other conditiorns the better. No Church worlhy
of the name îvould care 10 have thc equivocai l
tinction of doing under legal sanction what is
immoral inilseif and legally forbidden to others.

Canadian newspapers that respect lhcmselvcs
and are bcld in public esteem do flot insert iottery
advertisements or open their flCw- coiumns 10 the
speciauq recommendations which arc frceiy fur-
nished. Attempts 10 give publicity ta thc Louisi-
ana I.ottery in Ontario have been promptiy met by
legai action, which is strong enough 10 prevent
repectitions of Ibis mode of caîching victims for the
sharks an tbc shore of tbe Gulf of Mexico.

Sometbing more than 'îis is nceded ta put ait
effective check on those who ystematically prey on
the credulity and cupidity of the unwary, wbo arc
oniy 100 willing ta jumi) at the glittering bait heid
out. The postoffice must be guarded from becom-
ing an ally of those who live by plunder. Already
the authorities have the power 10 prevent the mails
from being used for the dîssemination af immoral
publications. AIl that is needed is the extension of
Ibis power s0 that it may caver malter circulated by
lottery comparies. At present Canadian mails arc
freciy uscd for this purpose. It is truc that ini a
measure meians for the ev.asion of such a law mnight
bc adopted. Bdorc us lies an innocent-looking
wrapper, addressed t,- a reputable business flrm in
Ibis city, which encloscs circulars and blanks relat-
îng to a lottery on the &"tropeani continent. One
document, couche(; in wondrous Englisb, intiniates
that $i 25,000 wili 'e given in prizes, and balds out
10 the recipientsthc tîsual higb-iounding induceanents
for investiment. The hecad of tbe concern intimates
that IlMy business bas been estabiisbed -ince sixty.
tine year4 and reccivcd the concession froni the
state." As a furtdier guaranece of the higb.toned
character of lte institution, would-be patrons are
assured. that the tickets, Il ail bearing tbe Govein-
ment statap anîd te signature of the Lottery- Nan-
agremenit," cati bc liail for a comparativeiy trillisig
cas;h value. A~s a specimen af the inducemetîts beid
out and of Europcait latry EUngiisb, the foilowving
is culied from the cire:ular..

The animated commercial trafMe which bas hitherta
developed itself between your country and Germany, and
wich bas acquired greater extension, induces me, with your

pi nison, wannly to recommend mn i, ankbuoiness and Chiet
LtterysOfficewhich bas been establisbed since a8n. ly the

new onnetios witb your tnwn, the pots ame very regutar ini
their deliveries, and it is ia be foreseen that. by the present
ch.ap state ai the money market, the trade and traffic will
alwayo acqiire an increauing extension. and, in the expectatian
that you also wish ta b. iavoured by Fortune, an opportuitity
olfers itseli ta yout o win a large capital without any consider-
able risk on votar pant.
Again titis guileless mediating agent for the dupes
who Ilwisled ta bc favourcd by Fortune " says

There art really thousands continually ventw'ed in comn-
merciat l dIings, ai which the. prospect ai gain is often
very doubttuil, here, bawever, every ane is recomnmandet t0
affer Fortune the band, and bV partaking in this Great Money
Lottery, wbich is so richil provided wath pres by risking a
trigle in order eventually to win suddenlv a lar capital. 1
have therebv ufen bad the opportunity of establisbing the fr-
tune of tnany (amiies and pavimg tbem the soins of the bonus
and chie( prizes.

There is no royal road ta wcaith any more than
there is 10 iearning. Both can only be gained by
earnest, bonest effort. There are many bv.patbs 10
weaith, which only too many are wiiiing to tread.
Many try, but few succecd in the acquirement of
weaith by disreputabie ways. The lottery is one of
the meanest and most bare.faced swindles, and few
but unfledged yauths and those whose moral integ-
rîty bas been seared would think of seeking ils aid.
It is a truismn that money dishonestly obtained
brings no biessing with it. The blessing that makctb
rich and with wbich na sorrow is added can nover be
gained by means of the lottery noi any of the other
modes of gambiing unhappily s0 rife in these days
wben all are bastcning ta bc rich.
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B5ooks anb (UBaca3tnes.
LITI I '..N m AtîtA I. s I ll \ C. ) -The excel.

lent record maintainesl for su manv vers h i Iibîlilcation la kept
up weekly with unahatesi vigour.

1lfttfti', 0 1,190111'.f.(Ntw VIL : 1hariber l\ lhîer.)
-Thi'. lca<ing weehly foi young peopîle I)reent4à s-a a..p ariety

in ils contents mio that different toites metîulIy ,luitedl. lis aîm la tu
initruct. entettain and cultivat the md% of ils many traders. lis
illustrationsaiae numerous andicetiexcellent 'îuality.

IfAitrtra'-.M a/xt NtA Vibtk hfasper Ilhr.
Thecoliet <hild gaves a fine descripîtioîn (i a trip I"Atrinzthe
AnSe," a sitject affording fine tucope for, pictotial illutititan. The
fetnltieitee, I"junction <of the iver% juncal andi hlanco," fo.ming
ont af a nuntet M vtsy aittractive iiictuser. Finell itlustaietl papers
are . "Il ecent Iliscoveries tif Painted Gretk Sculptuie ; " 6 Tht

.Social Si-le of Yachting . ' and Il"Tht Wald Gattdn." These ame
alit pipr stnIlTht Mettic System," 1'Mountaîn lmmtof tht
Cumbetlam," andIl' itarvardtiUniversity in *59tî)" Aiphohbe lDoit
dts sory *1 l'aitTaiscon i% ctiniad Thtit ait a mntluit i
excellent short sities and seeal meritouious potemç, *hile the
'tepoatents art as u%'ual liii ufgtxxi thingç.

Scftim<rstc", MO/Zi.(New 'sork :Chaeles Sctilr.et's Sans.)
-Tbe Sepember nui.ile t-jens with a flavas, <of thetje&. Huiis F.
/oibum la liu,îh artist and àutht,,. lie Iîîîhe skotsôe "l In
the %faening Watch," .rosjsti ,f hi,. maper I" Wth Unele Sam'%
Illue jackets Aimoa," tht tint tif a seriez. Thet ifth in The igtis
ui tht Citizen stries i.i a paper l'y lames :. Norton on the citilea's
rigit " Ta lits Own l'r..ptrîy." I onaldt G. Mitchell *rtes atpse.
ciatively uns "Tht Coaniry liI,,îse.' Thomas stevens deserbes the

AlimasRiver and Lake Sytems." The oite notiteable pepers are:
Thse Sheihh Abdsllaih." I"Natuie andt Man in America ;" "A

Crawn Jewel, lielicolantd," and *- Millet andI Heetnt Citwml."
*Jerry " has reaâcheil the stccrntipart and geowji in intesi. rheve

art excellent short italies and ploemý.

FaU1su CMiri, and ather Seimmian. 117 kev. John MeilI.
(Torontoa: Willard Tract l)epsitury-The pastor af kegent
Sgiiure"Ctàecb,ILosidon, is holding bis own in polbular estimatiosi.
lits services ame ctowdtd and ht is in constant deman lfor special
bervices in a&l parts of <ireat liritain. Judging fram this papes-col-
sied littke volume anS (rom other sources thete art no eMiemeces that
he hau lait bis e.ltîiibium and lten sixiiltd by popslsrity. Tht
tesaon why his ministry is si) attractive lie% in bis intense etrnestnes
and naturaitesa. Thtre art nu iniely poised Inpe oda etffort et a
highly-cultiart style, no afectatiasoful îroound learàn. lie apealia
Goda essage witb aIl tht aanctiflt force uf a muan in dowatight
cagneat, and in the plain language that communi peupîle theselives

use evpty day. Ilài discaurues abounlt in tesh anl welI-told illustra-
dionsaand anecdotes, saotly dtau i feoiactut iey-day emperi-
ence Thctott sermons in this volwaeu, puilil.ed sa chtaply that il
is wth ii thte ach ooll, afford malt cejujalle and piliable edin.

Titia CaNa uàaVv. (New York :The Century CL%.)--A fine p1)0e
trait ofi the l'rinctsie de Conti farims thte honti.,pirce of the Sept:mshor

.Y.ur; introducing Amtella Gete Mason's fluth isaper un the
Women of tht Frencb Salons." Much sparte ini the number il

devottt luWetern sulbject. John Muir discusses thetIl Features of
the i'ropusci Vosmite National l'ak., andI (eorap liaslin Fitch
tlls I l low Caliloria Came into thebInion." Other attactive

Impers are -Il'e Social Il'rblem <l Church tUnity,' l'y Charles
W, Shitdd . 1). 1) , in tht l'orient [>ay l'liesteici ; IlOur New
Naival (uns ; *-,I"ThteA:ofî>gîph r t s;h Jefferson," ' Wullai
Cathedral," tby Mis. G. ;an Hensse ' ; luntht Marbît Ilills," and

IAn Attibî's Letters fionm japan. " l'y john lLa large ;aIlThe Aftlo.
maciaca"' is cotriltîtd and 1 Fi iend Oluia 'Il ully sustains tht high
seputation ofilsii gifttd auihîîre Tî Tue other features of tht magaziane
are up to tht uàtaal high staninrurl i as uuiformly iiaintained.

Tii: A-tI.ANtic Mns-iîî.v. (l-st. lforghton, Mililin
Cal)-Mui. Ilowell's Il Inscritioî.n (t a Memotial Huit of Fielding
though brief il tht mo4t remakallt piece of wriîing in tht Alliti.,I
fIie Stembtr. Dr. lIoIes. in his instalment of IlOver the Tien-
cipt." discourues on :he fonduiestsofi merictn-. for tilles, and gives a
lay sermon an future îîunishment, ail ends il, as dos many prtachtrs,
*ith saute vers. IUt. futtin Winçor considers tht " Peth itso lis-
torical Narrative." aen(1Mr. 1. lFranklin lamesa contibutes a
%chalarly paper an IlMod'rn European Il istoriugraphy ;" Mr. Fibhe
addi an artcle an the Ilaisasttrs of 1780," and ihae.e ibree papers
furnish the solid trading ai tht numîter. Hlope Notnor continues ber
amusing tudica in French liistory, tiis ime writing about Madame
(le Mantespan. her sisters, and lier daughtets. " A Son af Spain,"
the chranicle ai a famous forst. Mu. Quincy's brfiglt atpper on
-, Ctanks as Social Mtais," and Il Mr. Illisbaue's journal," tht
diary ofl a South Carolinian, wrilîcn alxout t8oi, are among the
tther more notabîle papiers. Mis. [selanî's and Ili>s Faimy Mtarfîtea
steials, a consaderation of Ametican %ril (»erman ,.chools, and reviews
ùl theI t Tii Muse " and other volumes catssîlete tht number.

TuEMixIssioNAiyRY Rimi ni ilmit Woitt.. (New York
Funk lk Wagnalls; Toronto : William lltigg-i.) - The ltadlt'g
article in the new numlieril ftonm tht et Inofthse 'orugmed Ut. Anitt-
son Thososn, of Edînburgb, un I"The Misçion in iBuauto Land."
Dr. Ellinwaad, ai the Picîbyterian 1moarS af Foreign Missions, wites
on ',Womans Work foi oman,' a paper wothy ai thteiite
and ai the theme. De. Pierson, ont ai the editomsbau a masterly
article on IlTht Stapetotutai Facir a iid Isoê." The article by
Rer. D. L. Leonard on IlMormton Prastlytism " will not anly inter-
etit but astuanul tht public hy ils array ai historienalfacts. The gett
coînférence ai nussiofarics il Shanghai- 432 memiers, receives large
attrntion. The A'et'uw sent a special repreenltative fronm japan ta
report is praceedunss; and buhese, Dr. Happer, u1 thethiit
Collegea o Canton, a leaSing member ai the Conftrence, gives a
ririging ppe on ils important acci-in, alothti:loui appeals tu tht
Churet are given in the Reviùt. Tht translations (rom futaille mis-
sionsry periodicals are ful ad voluable Tht other seeia depast-
mnetare machand aIl fiiof intelligence, ctepsdns 'i
original papes on China, japan, Karts etc., editorial notes, reports
of sotities, statistics af missions, and the latetars (rom *Il parts of
the worid. It Io filly up ta its oea high standard ai loens.
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CboiceItterature
ONE WOMAN'S RE VOL T.

( Conctuded.)
Night aften night, wben tbe bousebold was bushedt t rest

in ber littie room, that was but a closet in size, where she dared
not utter a single sigh of joy, lest the sounti of it shoulti risc te
the gable anti (ah over the partition into other cars, she would
softly push back the blinds, lay ber pillow on the wintiow-
sutl, anti take in, through moments that wcre ber very ewn, al
the mystery anti the rest of the night on shore anti ocean.

Miss Janet mingîcti very littie witb ber Ilboartiers." She
was pleasantly shy of thein companionship ; but, in soi.ne mag-
netic way tbat she was unconscieus of cxcncising, tbey were
greatly tirawn tow2rti ber ; but their was ne one te satify their
curiosity concerning ber past. She, happy seul, bati forgotten
that she hatibati a past, until, one nigbt, Mn. 1Ingersol antict
ber a letter from berne that announceti ber motber's serious
ilness.

Miss Janet reati it. [t was ninc o'clock ; tee late for action
-that night. Elizabeth was gene witb ber mother te the Sal-

vation Arrnv meeting at Asbury Park.
Mr. Ingersolbati beeri politely observant as she reati the

letter, anti knew that there was trouble in it.
An heur later Mn. Ingensoîl strolleti leîsunely inte the cot-

tage, anti, at once announcedti te is sister that be was goîng
Up te New York in the morning, anti would she ask Miss
Pierson if she woulti be se kinti as te let him have an early
breakfast. IlTell ber," he saiti, I woulti net give the trouble
werc net the business urgent."

"Why, Cooper! " exciaineti Mrs. Lawrence, Ilwhere have
you ben ? "

II strolleti inte the Gospel-tent up bere by the lake, Etina,
anti wbom shoulti I hear speaking and singing there but Dinah
Morris. I neyer realizeti before that there was ne fiction in
that character. She is slight, tain, with gray eyes, a sweet,
low voice, fuit of rapture, that tbnills thneugb and threugb you
as she breaks from speech into seng, singing, ' I arn the chilti
of a king,' anti subsides inte the wertis: 'I1 was wasbing this
înorning. My line was filleti with clethes. [t broke anti ry
clothes fcil inte the niuti. 1arn afraiti yeu will net believe me,
but Jesus Christ belpeti me te pick up the clethes. He Acîlpeti
me wash tbem again. He belpeti me tic up the uine. Yes, 1
was belpeti this merning by the Son of the King. 1 arn
helpeti in aIl that 1 do by Him. Why shoulti I be troubleti,
wben always 1 have a royal helper at hanti?' I tell yeu, Etina,
the weman was in terrible earnest. She believes it. You
must go and bear ber; l'Il wheel you up some evening."

Mrs. Lawrence matie ne reply fer a moment ; then, she
asketi, IlWhat is it that takes you se unexpectetiiy te the
City?"

II It is about that place up the river. 1 shahl corne back
te-morrow night," he saiti. " Any commandis for me?"»

"lNo, Cooper!1 I was thinking of going myseif, eniy 1 bave
promiseti Miss Pierson te keep house fer ber. She is going
borne to-mornew. Her mother is ill."

"Iam sorry te hear it," saiti Mn. Ingersoil ; anti then he
saiti gooti-night."

It was iti-day when Miss Janet reacheti Templeton. She
took a carniage for the fanm. How delightful it seenedt t be
able te ride thither. Frem a canniage peint of view .-he region
was quite lovcly. The his were superb. Neyer before bati
the country worn se cemfortable a look as it did untier the
mii-tiay sun of that July day te Janet Pienson.

Margaret, sitting by the windew in ber mother's reom,
bati ber watch cast Up the roati for ber sister's coming. She
knew it was net time yct. Sutitenly she calleti eut: IlIf
there isn't Janet in a carniage ! Katharine, do you bear ?
Janet is coming, in a carniage ! Do you tbink we shahl have
anything in the bouse gooti eneugh fer Janet?"

Now, hati Miss Janet walked ti mre as usual, ber sisters
weulti have matie haste te meet ber at tbe gate anti assure
ber that their mother was mucb better. As it was, she
walked up te the door, anti, with trembling band, openeti it
herseif.

IlHow is mother ?" she asketi, before ber (cet hati cresseti
the tbnesbolti.

IlWby, that's Janet ! exclaimeti Margaret, anti Katharine
anti she met the home-cerner witb kisses, anti the assurance
that their methen was much better.

[l t bas been se long te mc since I got your letter last
night," saiti Janet, making haste te Mrs. Pienson's neom.

They allowed ber te go in atone.
IlDiti you ever sec sucb a change in anybody in your

life ?" questioneti Margaret.
IlMy!" saiti Katharine. '- How young she bas gnown.

Do you suppose she matie that suit herseif ? Pesitively, 1 titi
net know Janet was se gooti-looking."

IlYou don't really suppose she is geing te pay ber way, do
Vou ? Itiare say she bas taken the tlrst rnoney that came
into ber bantis te buy that dress witb, anti bas left the market

" Tbat's al ways the way!1" observeti Margaret. " The
sons anti taughters that stay at home anti wonk their fingers
off for father anti mother are neyer repaiti. It's always the
prodigai species that get the rewarti."
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Miss Janet was sitting at the dinner-tabie wben Margaret
said that. IlAnd that," she thought, "lis Margaret's estimate
of me. How charming it is to be thus appreciated by the
beings to whom Nature bas tied us by our heart-strings, and
wbo jar us at every movement." She made lqo answer but
ate in silence, and went again to ber mother's room. The
samne evening Miss Janet journeyed back to Ocean Park. A
happy weariness was over ber as she left the train. Longing
for the rest of tbe ocean, she took a carniage for the shore, to
walk homeward on the beach.

Something in Margaret's remark to Katharine, concern-
ing bier, had so hurt Miss Janet that she had refrained from
giving to ber sisters the sligbtest detail of life at the cottage.

As she left tbe crowded board-walk at Kiligores and stepped
down upon the sands, she thought -of ber sisters with pity.
Never in their lives bad they had the opportunity that now
iay before her. Cool and strong the breeze biew in from the
ocean. She could see before ber that there were groups of
persons sitting on the dunes or walking the sands. It was
rare to find thern utterly deserted for the entire distance to
the Infants' Home. Two miles down the coast bundreds of
iights lit up the horizon. Up the coast it was one blaze
of iight ail the way to Deal. Wbere Miss Janet walked, there
was no gleam on shore or sea. She passed on, past the last
living person. The tide was thundering in, breaking up the
shore, and dragging down the sands. She had not seen it sa
rough since the flrst week of her arrivai.

There was courage in its strength ; rest in its turmoil.
Hait tbe distance over, Miss Janet sat down at a respect-

fui distance from the breakers to enjoy the scene for a few
moments more, ere she took up again the cares of the cottage.

Sitting tbus, ciad in brown, one might have passed near
wîthout notice of ber presence. Suddeniy, as sbe looked out
at sea, sometbing fiitted down the sands. What it wis that
rnoved sbe cou id not make out. It seemed to bave wings. Lt
was the colour of the sand itself. Lt disappeared in tbe direc-
tion of tbe waves. Lt was' far too large for any fluttering bird,
too tail for a dog. The uncanny flitting occurred between Miss
Janet and the Home. Whatever it was, was out there in the
star-lit gloom tbat she must traverse.

Miss Janet was not nervous, she was not timid ; but ý>he
was sensible of much whoiesome %iwe, as she arose and waiked
bastiiy homeward. Keeping her eyes fixed on the distance
into wbich she searcbed, she thought she saw a moving thing
going up toward tbe bank, tbat shut out tbe plain beyond.
She bastened ber steps, wishing witb aillber heart that she
couid sornewhere sec that resemblance to a man that she had
bastened from only the night of yesterday.

The breakers thuindered and sbook tbe beach. She had
sometirnes to bug the bank to escape the seething surf.

Again sbe saw it ! Coming now in a straight uine down
from one of the sand-dunes-coming straight to the point in
front of her-going to the angry sea. Miss Janet ran not
[rom it, but toward it. " Stop ! Stop! " sbe cried. There was
sbarpness, fierceness, terror, in Miss Janet's voice. She
ciutched at the figure. Lt eluded ber, and stood stili. A wild
laugh answered ber cry.

"Miss Janet ! [s tbat you ?
"Mrs. Lawrence ! was ail that Miss Janet saiti.
My feet are wet. Did I frighten you ? Don't tell any

one of rny folly. Cooper would scolti me. Don't, Miss Janet.
How is your mother? "

Miss Janet sat down a littie suddenly. She bad not found
the rest she sougbt in corning the way she loved. 11I found
rny mother mucb better," she said. IlWill you waît a little
for me ? I was too tired to comne tbs way."

Mrs. Lawrence laughed. I took advantage of Cooper's
absence to corne out by myseif. You, sec i put on my sand
suit, so that I coulti move aiong, almost unseen. 1 wonder
who invented it. You cari't tbink, Miss Janet, how comfort-
able one feels in it--long shawl, tbat flutters about you in the
wînd like wings, and you, from bhat to boots, the colour of the
sand. You feel like more than first cousin to the beach. You
mnust bave one."

I am ready to go home, now," saiti Miss Janet, conceal.
ing with difficuity the tremour in ber voice. -' Wiil you take
hoid of rny arrn, to assist you, Mrs. Lawrence? "

IlYou foolish child you !" cried that lady, as she accepted
the proflered aid. Il How you tremble ! Did my frolic so
frighten you ? Don't mention it to my brother when he cornes.
Cooper is very peculiar about some things. 1 arn trying my
best to persuade him to leave me here and take a trip to the
northward. I arn so weil careti for, and you are so kintat me."

"lWhy sbouid 1 mention it, Mrs. Lawrence ? You certainiy
did frigbten me, more than I knew."

IlPIm not surprised, coming down so suddeniy (rom above
that I did. I seldom, Miss Janet, have a chance to do the
tbings 1 like best to do."

Anti so they came to the Hoxve, toiteti up the way to the
waik, and reached the cottage.

Said Mrs. Knapp to Miss Janet "i'm as gzladtiat sec you

1I owe the ideal part of it to you," said that lady to Mr.
Hine. " My imagination, unaitied, coulti neyer, neyer have
soareti as high as the Scribner Cottage. Neyer !"

Mr. Hine was very ievoted to Mrs. Pierson. He tirove with
ber alh along the coast, escorted ber te ail tbe meetings at
Ocean Grove that she wished to attend, and even causeti ber
te enjoy life on Wesley Lake.
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Miss Janet hati no time for the daily excitement that was
in full flow around ber. Miss Janet was making money ; not
growing ricb, but making money.

[n September, before the storm wind of the Equinox came
down, Mrs. Lawrence and Mr. Ingersoîl took their tieparture;
tbe six boarders went away; the last cent of the rent was
paid.

Ther, Miss Janet sent for Margaret and Katharine. She
arranged it al; provideti a suitabie person to take charge of
the farm during their absence ; one to whom even Margaret
could not object, and sent tbem tbe money for the trip te Ocean
Grove.

IlWe bati best go," said Margaret. "lIsn't it curious how
she is able to send the rnoney. IPm afraiti she borroweti some,
Katharine, cif Mr. Hine wben be was down there. I wish i
dare ask bim, if she diti."

«We bad better go andi sec ber," saiti Katharine, "lanti
then we can jutige for ourselves."

Tbey went, they saw, and tbeir words were very few. For
the first tirne in their lives they were able to make sharp nega-
tives of their sister Janet.

Elizabeth lingereti stili in the cottage. She staiti until the
very last day anti the very last bour. It was Elizabeth wbose
tears blirideti the key-bole, se tbat she hati te wipe them away
before she coulti lock the cottage door. Lt was Elizabeth who
crieti out that nigbt to ber mother : " I wish I bati nevergone
up to meet grandmother that day. 1 wish I bad neyer seen
Miss Pierson. 1 do."

Elizabeth cbanged ber mind one day in October, wben
Miss Janet sent te ber an invitation to visit the farm.

[t was duning that visit that Miss Janet went one day te
Temnpleton atone.

The leaves hati nearly all (allen. November was at hand.
Margaret was in the kitchen making the first punipkin pies
o'f the season. Elizabeth was watching the operation, wben
K -thanine ran In, saying : IILook ! Look up at the stone-
watt ! Sec Janet sitting there, and a man wîth ber ! Whom
do you tbink it can be ? Nobody around here."

IWby ! " said Elizabeth, " that is-yes, it is Mr. Inger-
soit 1 Oh, be is tbe nicest gentleman that the Grove or the
Park ever saw ! Wby, be is as ricb as rich can be ; bouses
and golti, rore'n vou coulti count, and my ! Isn't he the best
bro, ber that ever lived ? 1 shoulin't wonder ! " anti then
Elizabeth presseti ber banti over ber open mou h and ran out
andi up the roadte t the stone wall. Elizabeth was too loyal
to Miss Janet to suggest anything that that lady did net choose
to tell.

Andi these were the words that Mr. Ingersoîl was saying,
as the interruption came - "t1 know, Miss Pierson, of but one
reason %vhy I shoulti forbear to urge my own happiness in
tbis ca.t-. 1 shall tell you frankly and unbesitatingiy that my
sister, Mrs. Lawrence, suifers (rom occasional attacks of
i nsanity. It always takes the forrn of a desire for suicide, an 1
neyer develops unless she is ieft alone. I cannot tell you
what 1 suifered the day I left ber at the cottage, nor my relief
when she called over tbe balcony to me that night. Lnsanity
does not exist, save in ber case, nor bas it in the past, in the
family. My poor sister bas hati many trials. Tell me frankly,
did you ever suspect tbe truth regarding ber?"»

"Only once," replieti Miss Janet.
"And that time? "
"Was the nigbt we came home in August. I went by the

coast."
And Mr. Ingersoîl learneti then, for the first time, the penil

bis -ister had escapeti.
" Nothing but your presence saveti ber life," said Mr.

1Ingersoîl, "anti me from the life-long agony of unavailing
regret. "

When Elizabeth hati left the kitchen, Miss Janet's sisters
looked, the one at the other, for an instant, andti ten Mar-
garet interrupted ber pie-making anti they stooti in silence,
their eyes on the two figures at the stone-wali.

It was Katharine who first spoke. She saiti
" What do you suppose Mr. Ingersoli bas corne te sec ber

for?"
"[ -1-" faltereti poor Margaret, "do not tbînk that 1

ever rigbtly understooti ry sister Janet. I hope Mr. Inger
soit will. Can't you sec, Katharine,"' she moaned, IIthat we
have lest Janet ; that she will not be long at the farn? "

"6Margaret," cemforteti Katharine, Ilit's rather early ; but
you are such a gond bousekeeper ! Suppose we secure the
Scribner Cottage for next season. Maybe Janet wili corne anti
board witb us."

HO0;V TUE GZAR READS TH1E NEWS.

At present the Czar escbews ail Rus8ian newspapers;
their poeans and lamentations neyer neach hie ears. Among
the rnany departments of the Ministry of the Interior there
is one (the Telegrapksys) calleti the IlDepartment of hie
Majesty's Journal," which is chargeti with preparing day
by day a carefully worded ré8u»îê of somre mild articles and

fifty words to the page, anti the journal in this state ia
given Vo the Minister of t4e Interier or hie adjunct. If
this tiignitary is satisfieti it le paseti on to the General-in-
Waiting, who deposite it on hie Majesty's table about four
oiclock the following day. The nows that siowly dribbles
through thie official filter is seldoni of a nature to dieconi-
pose the feelings of the Czar or disturb hie eîeep.
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THEOGA RDEN'S BLOOM.

The garden's bloom illes ail the sumnner day-
A tbrilling odour scents the drowsy air;

The tender flowers yieid to the Zephyr'8 sway;
Each seenis to cîry I Behoid me I arn fair ! "

Their warm, rich hues reward my tender came,
Tbey breathe on nie in such a subtie way,

That rny whole being feels with rapture rare
The garden's bloomi ilîs ail the summrer day.

TIhe eagem hees th#, honeyed hreath obey,
And f romi their bives with husy wings repair,

And, whiie among the vaied tints they stray,
A thrilling odour scents the dmowsy air.

1 have no thought of winters pale despair,
0f iowering elouds with aspect drear and gray

No thought of Htomms whieî the sad earth is bare-
The tender lowers yield to the Zepbyr's svay.

Tlhe hutuming-birds their rainbow hues display
With tireless wings tbey dart now here, now there;

The flowems to me are flot one wbit letss gay,
Each seenis to cry, IlBehold nme 1 ain fair !

Of ail the joys earth renders as my share,
One joy most ciose-iy to my beart l'Il lay,

No otherjoy from mne this joy shall tear,
But, like pure incense, in my life shail stay-

My Garden's Bloomi.
-T. G. M'arqttr8, in The JVeeL.

TRIAL B Y JUR Y.

Mr. Jeif writes froin the Oxford Circuit to the Timnes,
raaking a bold deciaration in favour of the abolition of
trial by jury. He was impelled to do this because in tbre
causes in which lie had been counsel Iateiy the jury had
disagmeed. A judge's mmnd, lie points out, cannot be
divided, and, be adds, the judge is generaily right. Weil,
suppose this is accepted, we do not know that it fohiows
that for ail cases a judge is the most satisfactory tribunal.
There are undoubtedly cases upon wbich twelve minds
cannoe aget: those are cases in which there is no obvious
riglit and wmong. Sonie people miay hold one opinion,
some another. A positive decision in favour of eithem
party niay be an injustice. Thejudge is bound to decide :
the jury can disagree. The latter con ingency is always
considered a regrettable incident, but it is not an unmixed
evii. Trial by jury is a cberisbed institution having its

.drawbacks, but, on the whoie, giving satisfaction. We
doubt very much whether Mr. Jeîf expresses the opinion
of any larg(e section of the legai profession or of the publie.
-Law Tîmes.

DRlA LMA G'E '8 JRS'J'SERMON.

Ah, how weli 1 renienber the first Stunday in my tiret
cburch !

The congregation gathered early. The brown-stone
church was a beautiful structure, within and witbout. An
adjacent quarry had furnished the materiai, and the
arclîitect and builder, who were men of taste, had flot been
interfemed with. A few creeping vines bad been planted at
the front and side, and a white rose-bush stood at the
door, flingirîg its f ragrance acros8 tht yard.

Marîy bad gone in and taken their seats, but others
hiad staid at the door to watcb the cotning of tbe new
minister and bis bride. She is gone now, and it is no
fiattemy to write that she was faim to look upon, delicate in
structure of body, eyes large and bine, bair in whicb was
folded the shadows of midnight, erect carniage, but quite
smali. Sbe was such a one au you could pick up and
carry over a streani with ont arm. She had a sweet voice
and had stood severai years in the choir of the city
churches, and had withal a magic of presence that had
turned ail wbom she ever met into warmn personal
admirera. Hem hand trembled on ber husband's arm as
that day they went up the steps of the nieetinglhouse,
gazed at intently by young and old.

The pastor looked paler even than was bis wont. Hie
voic quverd i redin ththym, ad-h-lokedcon

Amongst the adverti3ements in our coiumns there is one
well worth the attention of every lady. It consists of a pic-
turc of a pretty young girl, and a description of the newiy
introduced " Health " undervests, higbly recommended by the
medical facuity, and for sale by W. A, Murray & Co.
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

BIBLICAL THOUGHTS ON THE CONVERSION OF~ THE JEWS.

The Sacred Scriptures are the Word of God. Or, shotild
we say more correctly, the Sacred Scriptures contain the
Word of God ? Botb are correct. Our Sa-viour, in giving
the cup to His disciples at the institution of the Lord's Sup-
per, says : 1'This is the new covenant in My blood," and this
bas the same import as though He bad said, "This is the
cup wbich contains My blood," nameiy, the blood wbicb
establishes a new covenant-a new testament. However, the
connection between the Holy Scriptures and the Word of God
is mucb dloser than the connection between tbe cup and its
sacramental contents. Tbe cup is the work of man, made of
lifless metal ; the Hoiy Scriptures, bowever, are written by
men, but from the workshop of the life of the soul ; they are
a humnan work whicb is at the saine time a divine work, as
God bas taken human tbougbt and 'writing into His service,
and, tbrougb the impulse and direction of His Spirit, bas used
this to present His revelations. The Holy Scriptures are
God's Word, and tbey contain God's Word, for tbey comne
from Him, the God of revelation, but out of the souls of men,
and written by the bands of mnen as the authentic documents
of His plans, wijl and ways.

But, we are told in repiy, is there not a great deal in tbe
Scriptures which stands in no connection witb the plans, will
and way of God, as e.g., when in i Kings iv. 22 seq. we
read an accounit of the daily needs of the royal kitchen in
the days of Solomon; or, when Paul, i Timothy V. 25, tells
bis young friend to drink a little wine for bis stomach's sake ?
Is this, too, God's Word ? This objection is just as if one
would ask in reference to the biblical statement that God cre-
ated man in His image, whetber the finger-nails, or the eye-
lids, or the spleen belonged to tbis divine image. These
cases, however, cover eacb other, or in part. For aIl men, not
only the first of the race, but also those born of woman, are
in every part and particular God's handiwork (cf Job x. 8 ').
The Bible, bowever, is not a created work of God, is not a
product of absolute autborsbip on the part of God ; but is a
body of writings in tbe production of whicb the God of reve-
lation made use of men of the most varied types and times
and conditions ; a book, tben, which is not less human than
it is divine, in wbich the human side is sometimes more prom.
inent than the divine, and sonietimes the divine more prom.
mnent than the buman.

As man consists of a soul that is the life-giving principie
in bim, and of a body that receives from the soul its vitality,
thus, too, in the Seriptures we can distinguish the inspiration
as their central fact and life-giving spirit from their body-
that is, the external features forming their periphery. Not as
if we could say, " So far goes the inspiration, and there -it
ceases."» Just as the activity of the soul in the human body
is feit even to the tips of the fingers, thus the spirit of inspir-
ation permeates tbe whoie of the Scriptures, from their centre
to the fartbest circuniference, and of the whole is truc what
Isaiah says (xxxiv. 16'). And yet there is always a différence
in what in the Scriptures can be compared to tht vital prin.
cipie of the seul and to the iife-receiving body. There are
Old Testament selections, sucb as Psalmn cxxx., which refiect
aimost completely already the religious standpoint of the New
Testament, and there are others, like Esther ix. 7, 10, in
which tbe Old Testament standpoint is represented in an
aimost repellent, camnai phase. And vet the book of Esther
belongs to the Old Testament Scriptures, for its purpose is to
show us, according to its divine purpose and plan, how, on
the one hand, the Sun of tbe New Testament was ncaring
the horizon, and how, on the other band, the old covenant
was becoming oid and weak, more and more.

But why these thougbts' to-day, at the annual celebration
of our Jewish mission work? These thougbts are to prove to
us that in those portions of the Scriptures, too, from which
our mission work draws its autbority and the certainty of
being acceptable to God, the divine and the human are found
together, and that, in accordance witb the demands of the
New Testament spirit, we must set aside the Old Testament

bounds of nationality, and they are told to prcach the Gospel
" 9to every creature." Does this, perhaps, mean ail creatures
henceforth except tbe Jews ? How could that. people be
excluded for whose pardon He petitioned upon the cross ?
AIl the congregations outside of Palestine to wbom the apos-
tics wrote consisted of Jews and Gentiles alike, and more
than twenty years after the dcath of the Lord, that apostie
who more than ail the others was appointed to preach to tht
Gentiles, declares that tht Gospel was a power unto salvation,
first to the Jews and also to the Greeks.
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Our mission work is done ir. obedience to the will of God;
it seeks to serve that gracious will of God which embraces ail
mankind. Preacbing the Gospel to the jews, of whom tbere
are now six and one-balf millions, is the same as the work of
evangelization of any other nation. If the friends of mission
work among Jews or Gentiles would expect to convert every
single individual of any particular nation to Christ, tbey would
forget the word of the Lord, that the way is narrow that
leads to eternal lhie, and that few there are who find it. Ail
biblical promises that speak of the conversion of nations do
not refer to the great mass of people, but to the kernel in the
midst of the mass ; or, to speak with the prophets, to a
tgremnant," proceeding from the supposition that tbrougb the
judgment of God a certain portion shahl be separated frorn
the mass, and this shaîl accept the grace of God and Hîs
Christ. This is cspecially true of Israel. Ater lsaiah bas
joyfully proclaimed the birth of the Messiah, who, as the
visible presence of God, is called the Mighty One (ix. ;), be
predicts that, even if the people were as many as the sands
on the seashore, yet only a remnant shall be convertcd to the
mighty God, who bas made His appearance bodily in the
Christ (X. 21-23). By this " remnant " is not to b, under-
stood a mrinority within the majority oC the people, but rather
the na tion itself fltered into a kernel, wvhich, as [saiah was
informed when called to his work (vi. 13' , was to grow forth
anew from this kernel and become prosperous. This it is,
too, wl<at Paul nîcans when, in resisting self-exaltation of tne
Gentiles, he announces the secret of the all-embracing grace
(Romans xi. 25 seq.), that " ail Israel shall be saved "-ail
Israel, hecause to the Christ-believing Israel of the New
Testament period, to which the apostle himself belonged, a
Christ-believing Israel of the last tinies shahl be added.

That ban and banishment shali not eternally be tbe lot of
lsrael ; that at the end of days it will turn to the Lord, to
the second David-that ib, to God, the Father of Jesus
Christ ; and that, when this conversion has taken place, it,
witb the help of the Gentile Christian nation in whose rnidst
it bas beeii dwelling, will again secure the possession of the
land which bas been given to it with an oatb. This is taught
by ail portions of the Scriptures alike, and this is confirmed
by Him who is the incarnate Word of God (cf. Matthew xxiii.
39). That this word shahl become true is confirmed by
another word spoken at His departure from earth (Luke xxi.
24). According to this, Israel shallflot be scattered for ail
times ; Jesusalem will again become the chief city of a
Christ-believing Israel dwelling in the Holy Land. And, as
a resuit, this will be an independent people. The'answer which
the Lord gave to His disciples, when questioning as to the
hour when He would re-establish the kingdomt of Israel, does
not refer to the fact itself, but only leaves the time to be set -
tled by the Father. We are here coniidering words of God,
from which we dare take nothing ; words of God wbich are
a fixed part and portion of the divine plan of salvation.

In the Old Testament times the clear light of this divine
idea is obscured in ri!5ing in the hearts of the prophets in so
far as it is coloured by a national and ceremonial method of
thought, which is inseparable from a revealed religion in its
preparatory stage. In the first place, although the prophets
in a determined and cutting manner chide a dead-ie., a hea-
then-ceremonial worship, as is also donc by the Psalms
(Psalm i. 13 fM, yet not a single prophet .or psalmist can
picture to himself the worship in the last times witbout a
restored sacrificial systemt. On this point the Old Testament
view is corrected by the New Testament. Christ Himself is
the end of the law ; His voluntary sacrifice bas for ail times
removed the shadowy form of the old sacrificial culture.
Sccondly, the Old Testament Yiews the temple in Jerusalem
as the central place of worship for the last times and the
place to which the nations will flock. But Christ, in His
answver to the &S-tnaritan woman, tells us that truc worship is
not bound to arîy particular locality. The New Testament reve-
lation knows of no otber world cathedral except the spiritual
temple of the one Christian Cburch. And, tbirdly, in general
tbe New Testament does flot recognize any particular nation
wbich more than any other is the people of God ; no nation
around which other nations circle, as the planets circle around
their suns (cf Romans x. 12). And, fourthly, while in the Old
Testament the people of God and the congregation of God

wiii then bave entercd,. but not in their entirety. Christ-
beiieving Israel wil! help in completing the evangelization of
the world. And wben then on the ground where the temple
of Solomon stood, and wbere there ias now a Mosiem mosque,
sacred next to the Casba, of Mecca, a' migbty Christian
temple shahl be erected, then this will, indeed, flot be the
centre, but yet a mighty beacon of iight for ail Christendom.-
Pr. Frilnz Delitsck, in Mfissionczry Review.
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ýz»X 'ro and hntchto.
THE Rev. E. Cockhuro bas returnel ta Paris

after a montb's auîing at Ocean Beach.
THE Rev. Alexander Henderson, o! Appin, bas

arrived home from bis trip ta Great Britain.
THE Rev. Dr. MacVicar bas been re-appointed a

member o! the Montreal Protestant Board o! School
Commissioners.

THE Rtv. Mn. Bryant, o! Toronto, occupied the
pulpit o! St. Andrew's Church, Peterborough, on
Sunday eveoýng week.

THE Rev. W. A. McKenzie, B.D., o! Brock-
ville, uccupied the pulpit o! St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Almonte, on Sabbatb week.

THE Rev. S. S. Craig, o! Claude, bas receivcd a
unanîmous caîl frona tbe Oakville Presbyterian
Chunch. Salary ufféred $î,ooo.

THE Rev. Mn. McIlraitb. o! Balderson, deiiv-
ered a very earneit disc.,urse in St. Aodrew's
Cburch, Perth, an Sabbatb marning week.

THE Rev. E. F. Torrance occupied bis pulpit in
St. Paul's Cburcb, Peterborough, ac bath services
on Suoday week, baving returned alter several
weeks' vacation.

THE Rev. Narman, H. Russel, B.A., who is
going as a mîssîonary ta India, preacbcd in St.
Andrew's Church, Lindsay, Sursday week, murning
and evening.

THE Rev. J. McClung, formerly pastar a! the
Preshytenian Cburcb, Shakespeare and Hampstead,
paid a visit recently to many o! bis aid fiends and
parishioners.

MR J. C. WILSON, Macville, bas supplied with
mucb acceptance the pulpits o! Unionville and Mel-
ville Churches during the, abrence o! the pastor,
Rev. D. Macintosh.

THE Rcv. Mn. Tolmie, a! Brantford, preached
on Sabbatb week ta large audiences at bath services
in Knox Churcb, Gaît. bis subject morning and
evening being " Eiijah."

THE Young Men's Association o! the Preshyter-
ian chuncb, Oiillia, bave bad in contemplation the
merging o! their organization ino a branch o! the
Christiarn Endeavour Society.

THE Rev. E. W. Panton, o! St. Andrcw's
Churcli, Strat!ond.,bas rcturned frona bis brie! som-
mer outiig at Bayfleld, greatly iovigorated. He
bas resumn!d bis pastoral work.

THE Rev. Dr. Reid, treasuren of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Canada, is erjuying a weli-deserved
holiday at Preston Springs. He will return to the
city ar the close o! this week.

THE Rcv. W. H. W. Boyle, of St. Thomas, who
was progressing most favourably, being able ta
drive out, took a co)ld a fcw <lays ago and had a
slight attack of bemorrhcge a-m Su-iday week. He
is bitter sioce.

AT a congregational meeting of the Vinden Pneu-
byterian cbunch, beld reccntly. Messrs. Meek and
Muldrew were clected managers in place af Messrs.
Watkinso and A. Frame, *ho bave left for other
parts o! the Dominion.

IN another column will bc found the repart a! a
Presbytery meeting o! mure than usual interest. It
is the report o! the mreeting o! Honan Pnesbytery.
Reports frona that fan distant Presbyteny will always
be c rdially welcomed.

THE Rev. James Rosa, B.D., af Perth, and Dr.
D. Kellock, o! Spencerville, bave retunned f nom
Great Britain. Bath gentlemen feel very mucb
impnaved in healtb by the trip, whicb their many
fricoda are glad ta know.

SUND)AY eveniog week Rev. Dr. Marnent, of
Westminster Pusey Cbuncb, preached in St. An-
drew's Cburch, St. John, N. B, and Rev. James
Carruthers preacbed Sunday week murning and
evening in St. Stepben's Churcb.

THE Rcv. Mr. McColl, o! Rochester, N.Y., vcry
ably occupied the pulpit a! the Presbyterian church,
Georgetown, on Sunday morning week. There
was a large cangregatian, among wbomn were many
aid acquaintances o! the preachen.

THE Rev. G. B. i-iowic gave an intencsting lec-
ture on Palestine, in thd tuwn hall, Lanark,
iecently, under the auspices o! the Young l9caple's
Society ai Christian Endeavaur. 1t was listened ta
by a large and appreciative audience.

THE Auxiliaties of Port Elgin and Underwaod
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society o! the Pres
byterian Church, forwarded la.s! weck ta the Rcv-
W. S. Moore, Balganie, twa bales o! ciatbiog for
the Indians o! Muscowpetung's reserve.

ST. ANDRRW'S CHURcH, Blytb, being closed
for si-me ime undergoing improvemeors was ne-

opened on ibe îoth o! Agu!bDrMcuen

Church bas been formed a! Partaupique. Mrs. T.
D. Crowe, preaident ; Mrs. M. Starrat. vice-presi-
dera!; Mrs. W. H. Nesa, aecretary. The Society
mtets oh rthe fins! Saturday a! eacb mantb.

DR. LEE, o! Spiingficld, Obio, wus marnicd an
Fniday week ta Miss Sarah McKiliican, daughter a!

Mr. William McKillican, of Vankieek Hill, Ont.,
and was to have left on Monday as a medical mis-
sionary for Siamn, but caught cold on bis way to this
ciry, and is now seriousiy iii at tbe bouse of the Rev.
John McKillican.

THE Rev. Mr. MýcLeod, of Newburv, N.Y.,
who bas so acceptahiy occupied the puipit of St.
Andrew's Church, London, during the absence of
tbe pastar, Rev. J. Ailister Murray, preacbed to a
large congregation on Sahbath evening week. He
exhorted tbemn to fil their minds with everytbing
that was good and pure, to the exclusion of every-
thing evil. Rev. Mr. Murray, says tbe London
Adverfiser, enters on bis regular pastoral wvork this
week, much improved in bealtb.

THE AIlgoma Pioneer says : The Rev. John Ren-
nie removed bis family from Sault Ste. Marie
to Spar.isb Riv-tr by the Atlantic on Mnnday week,
where they are followed by best wisbes for their
happiness and saccess by a large number of peopie
in this community. Mr. Rennie bas piaced bis
mark upon the Sault by the remarkable growth
and prosperity of the Presbyterian congregation
wbile under bis careful administration, for whicb
be is entitied to the lasting gratitude of the Cburcb.

THE Rev. William Frizzell, Rev. John Neill and
Rev. William Patterson returned iast week to
Toronto. Tbey attended the Jubilee celebration of
the Cburch Assembly held at Belfast, Ireland, July
7, wortbily representing the Canadian Churcb. Rev.
Dr. McTlavisb, Rev. J. A. Grant and Rev. R. P.
McKay accompantied the eelegates to Ireland. but
are not expected to return to Canada for tbree weeks
yet. The delegates witnessed the î2tb of July cele-
bratiorn in Belfast.

THE Wbitby Chronicle says: The Rev. G. C.
Patterson, M.A., of Toronto, occupied tbe puipit
of the Presbyterian Church, Columbus, Sabbath
week, and from ail accounts leit a favourable im-
pression upon the congregati n both here and at
Brocklin. As previuusiy announced, a meeting of
the two branches was beld bere on Tuesday even.
ing, at whicb it was decided tbey were ready to go
on with a cal]. The day being fixed for September
1, at 9.30 a.m.

THE Strathroy Despatch says : The puipit in
the Preshyterian Cburcb, Strathroy, was filled on
Sunday morning week by Mr. William Miller, of
Adelaide, and in the evening by Mr. H. McColl, of
this town, botb gentlemen giving very acceptable
discourses. Rev. M. L. Leitch, of Elora, who bad
been announced to occupy the pulpit during Mr.
Jordan's holiday trip, was prevented from coming
by sickness in the family. The Rev. 1. R. John-
ston, of Alvinston, was announced to preach on the
foiiowing Sahbatb.

THE I3owmanviile Statesman says: Mr. John
Clark, who bas so abiy flled the pulpit of St.
Paul's Cburch for the past few Sabbatbs in the
absence of the pastor, Rev. R. D. Fraser, brougbt
bis preacbing to a close for the present, by preach-
ing two excellent discourses last Sunday. In the
evening taking bis text from i John iii. 2, be en-
iarged very ably and pointedly on the present life
and tbe great hereafter, bis discourse showing mucb
thought an] capabiliiy of mmnd in sucb a young
man. Mr. Clark is sincere and intensely in earn-
est, bas already made bis mark here and wiil be
gladly welcomed back again.

THE London Free Press says : Tbe Presbyterian
Cburch at Springfield bas recently undergone exten-
sive repairs. The re-opening services were con-
ducted on Sabbatb, AugUSt 24, by tbe Rev. W. J.
Clark, of tbe First Presbyttrian Church, London.
The churcb was crowded morning and evening.
Mr. Clark aeiivered bis excellent sermon in a very
pleasing and forcible manner. An entertainment
was given on Monday evening in the cburcb, wbicb
was weii-filled. A pleasant and profitable evening
was spent. The musical part o& the programme was
particularly good. Short addresses were given by
the Rev. Messrs. Clark, Brown and Fancher. The
Rev. J. B. McLaren, pastor of the congregation,
occupied the chair. The receipts from the re-open-
ing services amounted in aIl to about $1oo.

THE extensive alterations and new additions to
the Preshyterian Ladies' College, Toronto, in
progress during the summer montbs, are now near-
ing completion, and the re-opening is announced
for tbe 4tb Of September. The prospects are that
the accommodation will still be taxed to its utmost.
Students are prepared, under practicai teachers, for
university matniculation, and tbotnughness will
characterize the work tbrougbout. Tbe music is in
connecuion wîtb the Conservatory, and tbe art
under the charge of T. Mower-Martin, R.C.A. A
location of the college, on Bloor street west, and tbe
able staff in charge of the educational work, bave
already combined to maice the institution a marked
success. Calendars are issued giving full informa-

AT a gatbening in the manse of the Preshyterian
Cburch, Markdale, last week, Mr. A. C. Mc-
Farland, eider and Sabbatb scbool superintendent,
was presented by the members of Sabbatb scbool
and cburcb with an address and six volumes of
valuable books, expressive of the high esteem ini
which be was held and in recognition of the deep
interest be took in Sabbath school and congrega-

tional work. Mr. McFarland bas been in connec-
tion with Markdale Cburch for ten years. He goes
to Brantford to engage in business in that city.

THE Hamilton Spectator says : The members of
Erskine cburch are disappointed because Rev. Dr.
Campbell, of Coilingwood, bas decided not to
accept tbe unanimous cali extended to bim by that
congregation. At the time when bis namne was
mentioned as the probable successor of Rev. W. J.
Dey it was understood by the managers that be
would acrept a cali, particuiariy as he bad occupied
tbe puipit for two Sundays. At the meeting wben
it was decided to extend the caîl a few were in
favour of Rev. Mr. Sinclair, but when they ascer-
tained tbat tbey were in the minority tbey wetit for
Dr. Campbell. Now tbat be bas decided not to
come bere it is difficult to say just what the congre.
gation will do. Fresh candidates to fi11 the vacancy
are being beard. Among some of the members there
is a desire to have Rev. Thomas Scouler, of British
Columbia, who was formeriy pastor of the cburch,
back again.

THE Preshyterian churcb pulpit, Keewatin, will
be supplied for the next six months by the Rev. C.
P. Way, wbo bas recently arrived in Canada from
one of the Engiish Channel islands, where for sev-
eral Vears be was acting chapiain to the Presbyter-
ian troc ps ; and was honoured by having the Gor-
don Highlanders under bis ministerial charge for a
considerable period. Mr. Way bas accepted the
charge of the Keewatin Cburch by the strongiy
expressed wisb of the congregation, whose 'petition
to the Presbytery that be might come amongst them
was granted at its last meeting to the gratihicati-n
of ail concerned. Mrs. Way arrived shortly after
ber husband and bas accepted the position of organ.
ist and Bible ciass teacher together.with the pres-
idency of the Keewatin brancb o! the Woman's
Missionary Association. Thse cong regation is increas -
ing and the outlook most encouraging.

WEDNESDAY evening, the 27tb ult, the Rev.
W. Frizzell, pastor of th- Leslieville Presbyterian
Churcb, in company with ris two cbildren and Mr.
and Mrs. James Fox, retu ned from Ireland, wbere
be bad been spendiug two montbs with bis parents
in Dangannon. On Friday evening the scbool-
room un connection with the church was crowded
to the doors with members and adberents of the con-
gregation, who bad assembled to exend a welcome
to their pastor. Mr. Edwin Heskin occupied the
chair, and addresses were delivered by Mr. David
Macdonald, Mr. Thomas Yellowlees, Mr. Scott,
also members of the Session and Managing Board,
after whicb Mr. Frizzell replied, expr-essing his
gratitude to the congregation for the kind manner
in which tbey bad welcomed him homne. The
cburcb choix1 rendered a number o! suitable selec-
tions, after wbicb refresbments were served by the
ladies. The scbool.was beautifully decorated for
the occasion.

PUNDITA RAMABAI, wbo visited Canada about
two years ago, sends favourable news in the latest
bulletins received. She bas tbree new widows for
next month in ber scbool. She says : Besides
tbese, we bave M., a starved wilow, wbo bas been
berte only tbree weeks. Tbough still a skeleton
she is improving, is happy and interested in every-
thing, and willinL, to work. The girls ail like ber.
A letter comes to me this morning that the mother,
recently widowed, begs that we take ber also. Pun.
dita Ramabai's school is located in Bombay, is an
attractive building, nicely fitted up in the Englisb
and American fastiion, and is industrial as well as
educational. The Pundita is out lectuning on its
hebaîf almost constantly, and working much barder
than she ougbt. Miss Frances E. Willard, wbo is
one of tbe vice-presidents o! the Ramabai Associa-
tion in America, will be glad to receive and forward
to the treasurer any money that philanthropic peo-
ple may be willing to give ; also to answer ques-
tions in relation to this enterprise. , The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union bas favoured it frona
the flrst, and done all in its power to aid, botb by
influence and money.

THE erection o! a Presbytenian cburch at Mac-
donald Station bas been begun. It is expected
that it will be completed in the course o! a few
weeks. Tbe Manitoba Liberal says: The land in
the vicinity o! Macdonald is o! tbe best quality
and the labours of the farmers are blessed with an
abundant barvest. The need o! a ctiurcb to pro-
mote the moral and spiritual ioterests of the people
bas been feit for some time, and wben a subscrip.
tion list was«circulated a few weeks ago the settlers
responded very generously, putting dlown tbeir
names for large amounts. Dr. Cowan has granted
a free sight and other outsiders possessing property
in tbe district have contibuted liberally to belp
on the good work. It is expected that by thec time
the cburch is built sufficient subscriptions will have
builing- a 6n- 8th _ts ur-ishin-.4Tbe ln

doing for the world, cannot be known perfectly.
His condescension to lead the biind man by the
hand, to help the poor and the afflicted, affect
society now. The lessons are two-first, that wbich
we learn fromn Christ, namely, to make our religion

practical, lead the blind and help ahl the sons and
daugbters of need. Second, is that whicb we learu
from the biind man bimself. unquestioning and
witbout doubt or misgiving. He suffered Himself
to be led out o! the towo, thus teacbing us complete
surrender and absolute trust. [n brie!, the firs!
lesson," Do this in remembrance o! me " ; the
second, "In Thee, O Gud, I put my trust." t'is
text in the evening was frona Luke xix. 41.
subje-ct was: View of Jerusalem as it appears now,
and as it must bave appeared to Christ as He viewed
it from tbe overhinging Mount o! Olives close by ;
the causes which led to the weeping and lamen.tation
o! fes'is, and the relation of these facts to us bere
and now,

DR. Rua RRTSON, superintendent o! Preshyteri-an
Missions in the North- West, writes :TI six weeks
or two mnontbs many o! our student missionaries will
bave left for their respective colleges and we are
most anxious to secure suitable supply for the
fields that will be left vacant. Ten congrega.
tions are ready and aoxiorjs to caîl pastors; fourteen
promising missions are asking for ordained mission-
aries, and twenty-four flelds require catechists. This
season is o! more than usual interest. The crop
prospects are excellent and if suitable men are in
charge o! the flelds we may confldently expect a
decided advance. During the past six years fine-
teen coogregations becamne self sustaining and twelve
missions becarne congregations-the number would
bave been larger had we been able to give continu-
ous supply. The prospects were neyer brighter than
n0w if we can man our flelds witb suitable men.
That more joined the Cburch in this Synod last
year than the total numnber on the rollseigbt years
azo shows wbat we may expect witb efficient service.
To young men especially is work in this new coun-
try sîimulating and sustaining. The ministers are
laying foundations, influencing the future and mak-
ing new cungregations for the Church. Our Cburch
lost heavily in ail the provinces o! tbe East by neg-
lect. We must guard againît a repetition o! that
ruinous policy in the West. The welfare of the
Church and the salvation of souls demand that this
work be ont neglected. Applications for bppoint-
ment cao be sent to the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brant-
ford, or to Dr. Robertson, Winnipeg, before the
begioning o! October.

THE, Rev. E. R. Hutt, formerly o! Port Dal.
housie, was inducted into the pastorate o! St. Paul's
Preshyterian Cburcb. Ingersoil, on Tuesday after-
0000 week, Rev. Mr. Myers, o! Norwich, presid.
iog. The cburcb, says the Oxford Tribune, was
fllled to its utmust capacîty, and it must bave been
very gratifyiog tu the incoming pastor to note the
deep interest which was taken in this very interest-
ing ceremony. We noticed amoog the congrega-
tion the familiar faces of pastors of! churches o!
other denominations un the town, as well as a large
number o! the clergy o! the Preshyterian Churcis
frona neigtibournig towns and stations. among
wbom were Rev. R. I. Myers, o! Norwich ; Rev.
Messrs. Cockburn, of Paris ; Sinclair, of Mounit
Pleasant and Burford; Mackay, of Woodstock; Mui,
ru, o! Embro, and Cameron, o! Tbamesford. The
Rev. S. W. Sinclair, o! Burford, opened the pro.
ceedings with divine service. He preached a
most cloquent sermon to the large Assetnbly.
Among other tbings he said that a question congre.
gations often asked thenaselves was, '" How may
we enlarge our attendance ?" The answer was
o! ten given, "lGet a popular pastor or a fine choir.'
Fie would say notbing against these, but what was
wanîed was the 'entbroement o! the Lord Jesus
Christ as the living head of the congregation. A
body could nu more be separated from its head
than could Christ he separated frona His peuple.
lie counselled the peuple to pray for their pastor
and neyer tu bear him slindered. The congrega.
tion must work in unity if anytbing was ta be
accomplished. Alsu tbere must be life in the
cburcb. A cburcb withuut life was like a dead
body, and could not accomplish anvthing. It
sbould not be the minister and a few noble ladies
who do ail the work, but ail sbould work and have
as their great aim the winning o! souls for Christ.
Mr. l-utt haviog satisfactorily answered the ques.
tions o! the formula, tbe Moderator farmally in-
ducted biin o the pistorate o! St. Paul's Presbyter-
i in Church, Ingersoîl, and an bebal! ut the
Presbvtery extended to bin the rigbt hand of fel-
lowship. The Rev. Mn. Myers delivercd the ad-
clress to the pastor, and pointed ou! ta bina bis sev-
eral duties in a plain and somewhat outspok en
manner, cauîioning bina to use great judgment in
the exercise o! thena and in bis preaîching. Rev.
Mni. Cocktmurn. o! Paris, addressed the people in a
kindly and earnest manner, urging thenai to do ail
in tbeir power ta bold up the bausds o! their minister
and ta assist him un bis pastoral duties. If they
wisbed ta make their minister a failure, be advised
tbeU tostad ofCar bie-t-sc_ bo_ hegoton

tiiose placeci under nîs charge.
ON the evening o! Friday, August 22, the Rev.

rames Hamilton was inducted into the pastoral
charge o! the congregations o! K'-ady, Demboro and
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Peabody in the Owen Sound Presbytery. The ser-
vices were heid in Chalmers Church, Keady, and
were well attended, Desboro and Peabody being
weil represented. Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Annan,
preacbed an appropriate and impressive sermon from
John iii. 1-4, with special reference to verse 4, " I
bave no greater joy tban ta hear tbat my children
w.%Ik in truth.' Rev. J. Somerville, Owen Sound,
à.er having put the usual questions ta Mr. Hamil-
ton, addressed him in earnest terms concerning bis
Mie and work in tbe ministry. Rev. J. Ross, Mea.
lord, tben addressed the people. giving them some
wholesome advice regarding tbeir duties to tbeir
Churcb and minister.- Mr. Hamilton, who is a
son of Rev. R. Hamilton, Motherwell, graduated in
Knox Coilege in 1886, and bas since been lahoui-
ing in the North-West. He is a voung man ai
promise and entera bis new charge witb every pros-
pect of success.

PRKSBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-This Prtsbytery
beld a pro s-e nata meeting in Knox Churcb, Strat-
lord, on August 21, the Moderator, Rtv. J., W.
Cameron, in the chair. The Rtv. Andre s' Hender-
son, M.A., in the absence of Mr. Tully, Clerk, was
appointed Clerk pro tempos-e. The conduct of tbe
Moderator in cailing the meeting was sustained, and
the irregulauity as t0 notice of meeting condoned.
The report oI the Moderater of Knox Cburcb,
Stratiord, as to the action of that congregation in
connection with tbe payment of the retiring shlow-
ance to Rev. T. Macpherson, was presented by
Rev. Mr. Turnbull. Rev. Mr. Macpberson stated
that be accepted tbe cheque for $1,5oo solely on tbe
ground that it recognized tbe authorîîy of the Synod.
It was moved by Rev. Mr. Pyke, and seconded by
Mr. Baird, that the report be received and adapted.
Carried. A cali from the congregation of Knox
Church, Stratlord, in favour of Rev. Robert John-
ston, of Lind>ay, was laid belare the Presbytery by
Mr. Turnbull, with reasons for transla'ion. The
cail was in due form, signed by 411 members and
202 adherents, and accamnanied by a guarantee of
stipend tor $2,300 annually, to be paid monthly
The conduct of Mr. Turnbull in modcrating in the
call was approved, and commissioners from tbe
congrf-gation were beard, viz., Messrs. Ireland,
Hamilton and Mowat, and somte correspondence
between Mr. Johnston and Mr. Turnbull was read.
It was moved by Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr.
Pyke, that the call be sustainel as a regular gospel
cali, and tbe usual steps in such cases be taken.
Carried unanimously. Res'. Messrs. Turnbull and
Hamilton were appointed ta prosecute the call on
behaif of the Presbytery of Stratford before the
Lindsay Presbytery. It was alsn agreed that the
i-resbytery requeat tbe Linds iy P e - i rv t ,cu l
a special meeting of P1 .-b>tîy, if nece ssu',,tu
issue the matter of the cali as speedily as possible.
Presbytery was then sdjourned t0 bold its regular
meeting in Milbank on September 8, at 2-30 p.m.1

PRKSBYTERY 0F HONAN.-The third regular
meeting was beld on Friday, june 20, but on that
day no business was transacted. Immediately alter
the confirmation of minutes tbe fillowing resolu-
lion was passed : " Wbereas God, in Mis all-wise
Providence, bas recently seen fit to remove by
death the infant daughter o! Mr. Murdack Macken-
zie, a member of tbis Presbytey ; Resolved, That
we express to the bereaved parents our beartfelt
sympatby in what is 10 therr and us a bass, but to
the little one a gain. As we shared theirjoy.we do
now divide their aorrows ; for if one member sufer
ail the members sufer with it. We assure them
of our prayers tbat God, wbo is the Father of us
ail, may comfort, strengtben and stablish their
hearta. May thia affliction, wbicb is but for a
moment, work out an exceeding and eternal
weight of glory. And be it furtber resolved,
That in consequence o! this visitation, 'and4 out of
respct for tbe bereaved, thîs Presbteý 1o now
atljourn." On tbe fllowing Tuesday Pe bytery
resumed .;itting, and reports were rJeEejv(b from
Messrs. Golorth and MacGil livray* aM re.
turned from attending various conferen es tb
coast. At one of these a plan of union foi the
Preabyterian Churches in China was agreed ' on
and transmitted to the different P1reshyteries ýor
approval and action. Consideration of thepfan
was deferred by this Presbytery tilt furtber desired
information should be obtained tbrough correspon-
dence. A report was submitted by the samne mem-
bera on the subject of Treaty Rights. They had
conaulted with the British Consul at Tientain,
whose advice had been to the efect that if the
people of Honan were averse 10 the settiement of
missionaries among tbem, it would be unwise to
attempt such a setîlement, and that in the mean-
lime continued touring would be likely to prove
more satislactory. A copy of the treaîy between
Engiand and China waa produced, and attention
dirawun to the only c-lauses whicb relate ta resQide-nea

also the present feeling of the people. A good
prospect of obtaining anotber helper from the
American Preabyterian Mission was reported.
Other items of buçiness were disposed aI durîng the
four sçderunts hld,-J. H. MAcVIÇAR, Ps-es.
Cles-k.

lBrittban orhn
THE cail from Craw!urdaburn, Greenock, 10 Rev.

Robert Candlish Stranq of Dandonald is unani-
MOUS.

THE sister of the laIe Dr. Wmn. B. Robertson, of
Irime, contemplates publisbing a volume o! ber
brotber's sermons.

THE native Chrisîians of Bombay have held a
meeting 10 organ;ze systematic work for the apread
o! the Gospel in that ciîy.

ltuE Rev. F. T. Havergal, prebendary of Here-
oiad, a brother of Frances Ridley Havergal, the

poeteas, died recently in bis sixtieth year.
MR. WELLS of Pollokahielda bas been appointed

Convener vf the Jewisb Committee of the Free
Churcb in room of Dr. J. Hlood Wilson.

THE Rev. Walter Little o! Orwell, Kinroas-
sbire, ordained in 1844 died lately. The charge
now passes Io bis colleague, Rev. W. L. M'Dou-
gall, M.A.

BESIDEs donations 10 the fond for re3toring the
ancient church of St. Micbael's ai Linlithgow, a
bequesi O! $2,500 is intimated from the laie Cap t.
Urqubart, o! Vellore.

MR. CAIN will beý accompanied on bis proposed
visit 10 India by a young Scoitisb artiat whci will
take 'ketches for a book be inienda to write record-
ing the incidents of bi% viait.

Miss KATHERINE. DUKEt, daughter of the Free
Churcb mini-3ter o! Campsie, bas gained the distinc-
tion ot passing in alilthe subjects for the LL. A.
degree ai St. Andrew's in one year.

THE Good Templars, who elebrated ibeir
twenty-first anniversary by a great procession in
Glasgow recently. have a larger membership in
Scolland now than in any year since 1882.

ABERDEEN Free Cburcb Presbyiery bas sent the
caîl from Tonrak 10 Rev. G. Adam Smith for con-
id-ration ; il is signed by 231 memtbers; and eighty-

one adherents. The slipend is $5,000 witb manse.
DR. MURRAY, of Oxford, the distinguisbed

lexicographer and an active deacon, is the son snd
grandson of Border peasants wbo belped to form
one o! tbe firsi congregational churches in the souih
ai Scoiland.

THE members o! Elgin-place Churcb, Glasgow,
ai a meeting recently received the formai in-

itimation of Dr. Goodricb's acceptance of the Man-
cheser cal, snd took the preliminary steps towards
securing a successor.

DR. SCOTT, of Edinburgb, introduced Dr. Nor-
man Macleod 10 bis new charge ai Inverness
recently in the forenoon ; and in the evening Dr.
Macleod preached 10 a crowded congregation on
the parable uI the Losi Sbeep.

THE laie Lord Carnarvon regarded the pending
prosecution of Bisbop King as the moat serious
criais in cburch matters wbicb bad arisen in bis day.
There is, according 10 bis lordabip's forecasi, an
imminent danger of disruption.

MR. S. SMITH, M. P., sternly protested in the
MoUse of Commons againat the Government pro.

posaI to recognize a French proctectorale of Mada-
gascar, wbicb is certain 10 be inimical 10 the Pro-
lestant missions in tbat island.

A COMMITTEz bas been formed t0 arrange the
issue o! a volume af selecied sermons by the late
M. B rier, oI Paris. A fund of 12,000 francs is
being raised to defray the greater part of the coat,
s0 that ccpies may be sold for one franc eacb.

THEP appoinîment of Rev. G. Rodney Eden, vicar
of Bishop) Auckland, ta be bisbop suifragan of
Dover is approved by the Queen ; and the Primate
bas appointed Mr. Edien to be can:on and arch-
deacon o! Canterbury, in succession Ici the late Dr.
Pai ry.

THEE Wesleyan conference ask Lord Salisbury ta
take such stepa as sbould prosnptly secure the im-
mediate withdrawal of ail officiaI recognition of the
canonqlaw in Malta, and the restoration and confir-
mation o! the libertîy wbich bier Majesty's subjects
in that island bave bitherto enjoyed.

MR. BLAIR, of Cambuslang, bas etablisbed a
"Children's Cburch," and the succesç o! the experi-

ment was sbown ai a flower service recently, wben
the bouquets brougbi by the littîe folk nunîberedl
500. These were sent the same aternoon 10 mi;-
sions in the poorer quartera of Glasgow.

THE Rev. George Mitchell, of AlIoa, in an elo-
quent eulogy of Adam Smith, expresses the op n-

ion ibat in no way could he be belter commemir-
ated than by a centenary edition o! " The Weal-b
o! Nations," witb the essence of the commenta af
Garnier, Maccullocb and Tborold Roger.

PROF. BRUCE, witb the pastor, Rev. Davià
MiLar MA.,prac _donareen _endy eit-e

THE Rev. joseph Mitchell, of Dundee, bas \'eè%
elected successor 10 the laie Dr. Edgar at Mauth -
line by 167 againat seventy-four for e.~br
Cumming of Pollokabields. and fifty,-fctuir IreIahn C. Thomson, M.A., Annan. The minorNea
uniled 10 make the final vote unanîmous in Mr.
Mitcbell's tavour.

THE, Rev. James B. Macpherson, M.A., assist-
ant aI Corsîorpbine, bas been offered the appoint-
ment to the Presbyterian Cburcb of Port Elizabeth,
Cape ol Good Hope; the stipend is $3.25o and a
manse. Principal Caird and Mr. William Dunn, of
London, are acting as the commissioners 10 look out
for a. ainister.

Two pupils of the Free Cburcb Girls' Normal
Scbool have,.,passed the M.B. examination at Cal-
cutta Uniiératy ; botb are Christians. One, Bidbu

M"kiBbe iabut to practise among ladies in

Calpttà;t3 othr, Virginia Mary Mttter. had
ready otarned n appoiniment at Cawnpore

under Lady Duflerin's fund.
THE, Rev. G. Adam Smith, called ta aucceed the

late Mr. Ewing, of Toorak, went tb Aberdeen
about ten years ago Io teach the lJebrew class in

the Free Cburch College wbile Dr. Robertson
Srnith was under suspension ; and was afterwards
first pastor of what soon became the fashionable
west end church in the Granite City.

MR. MACGREGOR, the minister*elect of Renfield
Churcb, Glasgow, excbanged pulpits on a recent
Sunday morning with Mr. Smith, the parisb minis-
ters of Troon, and in the afternoon gave an
address to the cbildren of the cburch which is about
to ]ose bis services. His induction to the pulpit of
Dr. Marcus Dada will take place in September.

MR. W. E. BAXTER, who succeeded joseph
Hume in the representatiop of the Montrose
burghs and wbo was secr tai' to the Admiralty
under Mr. Gladstonà îe&d' ntvin bis sixty-
fifth year. An earAestly re ?fious man and a
staunch Congregationalist, bis political life was dis-
tinguished not iess by its stern integrity than its
ability.

THE Rev. Daniel a Jenzie oàMeibourne, ex-
Moderator of the Vilora n essembly, was intro-
duced to Glasg&w 'Preïtd1yter>l',ia.fely and con-
veyed tbe greetings of bis Cburcb. He stated tbat
many of tbe best ministers in Melbourne bad corne
from the ranka cf the Free Cburcb, and they would
be pleased to receive many more.

GREAT LEADER
Without anv Exception.

Cîder and Wine Mîlis and Presses,tRN HUSKERS.
(Se/Ps Paient.) e -

BEST A D cHEAP I.QL-ARKET. n'1i iu o1 FtIdW tl
Write for Circulars and Price Li . v
Agents Wanted. Addre-s Fiý tted with our Çhas. Stark American Jewelled Move-

ment, Stem Wind and Stem Set, guaranteed for five
L. ~ c0-JEl.. ars. Gold Filled Cases supplied in env style of En-

II.S4 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO. graving desired, and guavanteed for fifteen years ta
wea- equal to solid gold, forwarded by regis.tered mail,
pos;tage prepaid, to any part of the Dominion, on

ri ian nnnrnt ô o t'U vreceipt ot

tLIi44 HUULh &GLUU Y.

COAL. -- WOOD.

G. T. MacDOUGALL$

Co A LANOD wOR0
AIl Orders Prompily £*tended to.

-J l iQtee.t I4at,lumessr herbeurme

ESTABLISHED: 1856.

pu BURNS & cou
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE Je

Celebrated Scranltonl CoaIJ
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HKAIO OFFICE, 38 ICINO ST. RAS-r.

Offlces-546 Qucen St, West, 390 Vonge St.
Office and Yard-Vonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone com-
munication betveen ail offices.

Orders promptly attended 10.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CIIIEF OFF 10:E-
43 QUEIN STREET HAST, TORONTO

ENVCOBPOBATED.

A MUT UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the lime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.third% the loas bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

of its members through disease or accident.
Alt;o for depreciation in value for

accidental injury.
Those interestedsend for prospeeluses, etc.

9ELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.
Our Stock is rep>iete with the Choicest and Finest

Styles;-woikmranship of which is pre-eminently perfect
and mut commend itself to every purchaser.

Catalogue free. Address

TIU E IIAM. MTARI( COIUIPANYr,
60 CHURCH STRErET, TooisTO.

FIENkV MILWVARD & SONS
C LVX-EYED

)elf-Tlireadillg Needie.
Eyory L ~y Waflts thomfl

1 -nifie'd) showing
0 o reading.

THIE THREA eWILL NOT PULL OUT
OR CUT IN THE EVE.

SAMPLE PA&G;7ÙfMAIL i15 OTS.
Agents Wantein evývCouniy. Send for Sampie

Paickage and terms to

CASSGREEN MANUFAICTURING Co.,
465 PARLIAMENT STr., TORONTrO.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., -el

MANMUFACTURB à SUFERIOR GRADE 07

Chureb, Chime and Sehool Bouls

& SUKEYEBELL FOUNDRY.
Belle of Pure Copper and Tin for brh

V boole, Fire Alarme, Ferme, etc. FULJ'WARRANTED. Ctaogue snt Free.
VANDUIZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati.

MENEELY & aOMPAN'Yi
WEST TROY, 1J.Y.,B 

- For Churetit'B. Sth8,le. c a I

- sd peas. Forniîorethan h 41 i3'ry
noted for eup ,ioctty over al ut ' ..

SUlCCgk&SwM DELLS TOT
BYYRMN FACTUR 1

-iw-
NO-DUTY ONCFUREMTIBELLS.

M'SHAN EBEIL FOUNORYfilnt uui tiradae o t Bele
Chime-;&Peals for Churchf~Collegfts Tower ClockeJ>
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ti g teed. Sn
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THE DORENWEND

INDIGESTidN, RHE Z/MA T/SM, SCIA T/CA,
Neuraigit Livdr an'sl Kidney Complaintîs, Troubles of the
Heart, Nervous Debility or Prostration, Spinal Dises-e,,'
Lame Back, Paralysi', St. Virus Dance, ail Female Con,.
plaints, Seininal Weak,,ev.s, Impotence and ail Disenses of,),
Nervoiss Sys;tem.

OUR IIATTKr«UVMRKI.T 1% NOT A IrARLE.
B-ut a legitimate electro-medlicai invention. It i. absoluteiv
the mast perfect body attachment in existence. The battery
current is larger han in any other, and the force can be reguà
lated ta a minimum. Tîhe Beit Ca,, be woro a any dîme or i
any place. It is co)nveàinent, effective a .d positive in its re-
suit%. Our Beits and Attachroctits arc the very latest, and
aheati of ail others. We caurt expert electrical and mnedical
exanunation. Our Battery BeIt and Attachments arcene,-
(lored by leading atithoritie.i. Self-application wîll answer.
No consultation necessary. Send for book a.ad paruî,ýular,..

The Dorenwend Electric Boit and Attachment Co.,
so, Vs<'SF, P, FROT

WV hea \v îtig itation thi, paper.

Billous Headaches Go.

1 ihad Rhei• s, inj-Y e,'
'- 4 n fingers, bil* us headaches, etc.

- every fe- weeks. Mr. Higgins
Ei.pre Launclry, urgecl ne ta try

A ST. LEON
D-91i(K. inerai WatcsI .1dîiand it et
Z;-T 'oceail right. headaches and pains

T.C ail gone My wife and tlree chil
OR dtien al'o use t. Wc ail find St.

r>. Leon Water very gcod and !tealthy.

y1' . S. ANDERSON,

t' Watchmaker and Jeweiler,
3166(Queen sireet west,

.0 'roronto.

THE St. LEON INERAL WÂTER Co. (Limited),

-HKCAD OFFICE-
toiuý KING STREET WEST, -rORONTro.

llranch Office at Tidys FIower Depot, r64 Vonge Street.

- rR\VY CÂLLED

1,, T GREATEST

74D CINE oi the ÂGE.

1,. I

AbueIucly Euaranserd te Accomnpliuh ssii w.'
la~4itiM, or MYONIIV REI'UNDIEU.

'eMICR0BES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE
Our Remedy Destroys them without harm ta the Patient.
?I~.~Invstigte First, then pass your opinion.

;*- =I ~DXXCROBE KILLER COXPANY, L't'd,
wo KING, ST. W., ToRoN rO, ONT.

Sole Manufacturers for te Dominion.
44r Peware of Imitations. See our Trade Mark.

nd

,Rendjecn EOTTLE
usurerfectIs

as n unqiuSUqsdii
pTI e eparati 1wti warrant , 'to cure

EPILEPSY OR FA INC SICKNESS
sSar on recoin.

r t .-ni a"icure U M ~ M
s itain. ie Express and M M D .
'0 st Office Adsress. U E

H. O.R00 M O.,186 1 Adlid t
"i Tovontoi Ont.

Ha ~ Cm d aes <ents peonoun
hop.pfis oesmtm

.p, yiin .s n dSy a/least tO-th rd3 o. &Ilst for L 0K of testi-tao t *beut y mailI
;ril %tend ten cent in sta, pa e clrmRi, U.IL GEEIN rX., AdA fA

à. $* pcia¶y*frfh1vr
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.

PEARS' obtained the onlyr Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap
in competition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

4' . Y
-e

Gen. Inncck and l4taiI.

9W The greatest and grandest

Cyciorama in the world.

Cycloram-,a Bui/d sg.
CORNER FRONT

Y'ORK STREETS.

Thousancjs 

01Soldiers in actual

Combat. OPEN l)AILY
FRONI 8 A. NI.TO ru P. Ni

TORONTO'S GREATEST ATTRACTION!
MONSTER CYCLORAMA 0F

'rUE
UArTTLE/ The turning point of

OF 9/ eA 6 1the American War.

N THE SICHI 0F A LIFETIME

m ison."i5C ISSilrn .

'Museum of W;;x Figures, Chimber
I lorror, etc. .&d=Ission, 100.

i><sîtiaol. of.ssfhing.

TO TUE EDITOR t-Dbe l nform 1orradr ha b ave a positive remedy for theabove una-ed disease. By itz tlmeély use thonsanda of opelsacases have bee raetly cured.;;.ehall b. glad to tend tw0 botules of my remedy FREEt to any of your readers whohaecn
s pion if they wili send me their Express anti Post Office Address. Resp4etfullyT. A. OLOOYMloQift Wst Adlegaide Ste, TQOWtTQ. ONTARIO.
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THE STRONGEST
pure cream of tartar powder.

CUV-ELAXlD BAxKf« POWDER CO.,
81 and 88 e'ulton St.. New yorL

5;8
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HOUSAWOLD HINTS.

MUSHROOM SAî.AD.-Trini and clean the
mushrooms, using flap and button, together
with a half-dozen truffles to the half-pound of
mushrooms ; suice the larger orles and truffles
with a silver knife; mix them together. Make'*-
a good unflavoured mayonnaise, seasoned'
with cayenne and sait. Pour this over a few
seconds before it is to be used, and decorate
with rings of let-on and truffles.

VEUE'IABLE P I.-Scald some Windsor
beans; cut into dice young carrots, turnips,
artichoke bottorns, lettuce, mushrooms, celery
and parsley, with green peas ; onions and
spînach may be added if liked. Stew the veg-
etables partially in gravy, and season with
pepper and saIt. Trim the edges of a dish
with parslev ; put in the vegetables, pour the
gravy over this, cover and bake. Crearn or
milk slightly thickened with flour and butter
may be used instead of gravy.

M USHROONI CA rCIuuî.-Select full-grown
mushrooms. Gather always in dry weather.
Put a layer of mushrooms in an earthen pan
and a layer of sait until the pan is full.
Break into pieces and set in a cool place for
three days. Then strain and nmeasure the
juice, allow to each quart of juice one ounce
of allspice, haif an ounce of ginger, cinnamnon
and mace, with a teaspoonful of cayenne pep-
Wpe. Put in a stone jar, cover and set in a
kettie of water to boil. Cook for three hours.
Let stand twelve hours. Strain and bottIe.
To each quart add a gi of vinegar or a table-
spoonful of brandy. Cork and keep in a cool
place. This catchup is excellent for eating
with cold meats, flavouring soup or gravy.

A Goou RF- tFOR BAKED AppuL
* UMI'INS.-One quart flour, two large tea-

* spoonfuis Cleveiand's Superior Baking Powý
der, one-half teaspoonful sait mixed well
together. Add one large tabiespoonful butter
and lard mixed, and enough sweet miik or
water to make a soft dough. Roll' out into
half-inch sheets. Peel and quarter somne good
tart apples. Put each quarter on a square of
dough, sprinkie over it sugar, and press.the
edges together firmiy. Place in a deep pan,.
slrinkie over sugar and a littie cinnamon, and
and put a bit of butter on each. Fi the pan
with water (boiiing), just leaving top of durnp-
iings uncovered. Serve with sweetened cream
or bard sauce.

THE Q UE EN PA YS A LL EXPENSES.

The Qucens iast " Free Trip to Europe,"
having excited such universal interest, the pub.
lishers of that popular magazine offerante

and $200, extra for exOenses, to the person
sending j hlm the largest list of English words
construft f from letters contained in the
thre/e vf> British North America." Addi-
tional ~ i c4 onsisting of Silver Tea Sets,Mu

1  er ets Goid Watches, FrenchMuiBoxes, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Ma el Ciocks and many other useful and
val ble articles will aiso be awarded in order
of menit. A special prize of a Seal 5kin
Jacket to the lady, and a handsome Shet-
land pony to the girl or boy (deiivered free in
Canada or United States), sending the ]argest
lists. Every one sending a iist of flot less than
twenty words wiIl receive a present. Send
four 3-cent stamps for complete rules, ilus-
trated catalogue of prizes, and sanipie number
of the Queen.
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l4ave Y~i~ pirst-ClassWateh?
IFNO T

WHY NOT ?

What is the Thickni

QUAýLITY Ae

IF YOU BUY THE

Chus. ýtcrK Woiches ,ýOUÇILR AD" AC

Thits atii 1 '- trt-qt Iiiîo-Keeper. , * tAttD i bR Ri 11,R4.I IIPU I'iiS.'wt.115 o ,,M,' s n sink npttintr.
'ompensasion hilane. trîgnî. il; "prng, t'atilit t'iniio, aid ltviigitr a1.i jîîred <o hq oîot n , îloDoîhic S5k i.I

Stprn i ind an s et. <utii oru , ittd o ir i4 kt. G<itdFillt t ttuoting(,, 'ar,nt,'d to w,'nr r,iiil i10ýfor '.0 eari. Prier-, *25.00 CLh ' p .ruCnd n ,eitof ýnîîio s r,'tof1.4w'lt 'rarIeF.xpe'o <'III or ala"f 5 ne''h' an e mrlitt't, m 1, ur 1 t)kt. f'uld Fitird, pr, til..,

liexet and }ack Case', iar tM\ ar 'r *. m aui.
Send fur tir 31( ia NA> o an g teari, 3,00 t.t.tSTRATTOt($ of <vrrv drierripton of mp-rehaiidtl'.,.ii.tew'ttrry, t7>anondo. IVa îh 4,Rvlvfsa i" DY,, f F toS ues, 4<totting. Cro" eri". ttardware'. itarnc..,,.

',tettoner,'r tc. Pie-,r ens R Et- i ýidii lro a r'q

THlE CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
58 & 60 Church Street, - - - Toron to, Ontario

at's Plettie' th.aua Waman's Figure
Whn shie is beautifully s aped, nýI wears

clothes that fit her. T e de5Sts j ust
introduced and regist under th name
of the -" Health B mprove the fit of a
gown, and at the etM are luxurlousand comfortable.

SIR JAMEs GRANT, of Ott says :-'t I feel sure
you have accomplished »,goo r ntepoute
of the Health underv-t-s,' h cannot fail to meet the
requirements of our pý'\1

They' can be bought at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.'S, -KIïc;>sT. EAS T, TORONTO.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

1ihen Solid Mefat cannot be Digest
A Perfect Substitutit J:

It contains ail the nutritious elements of Prime Beef in a form
that can be easily Digested by the Weakest Stomach.

'<OUR NATIONAL

CH010 E BREAKFAST1

5 7

1FOODS."

CEREALS,
AND HYGIENIC FOODS,

MANUFACTURE[-) B

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD CI
0F TORONTO.

Admittedly the Perfection of Human Diet.<Ir.

Limited,

,wc i 0u S.
Des;sicated Wheai For Dysýpep-.ia, etc. 4 )oî. r Diahetes.
Des-sicated Rolled <lai. Pîrig, ail e ' drley Mea é SSno Flke taïry Porridge, Pudlydigetc .~ F Scons, Porridge, etc.

Sno Fak Byly 'oridePudigs ey. e Meal jOè, t or Liver and Kidnpy lroubles.
Rolled Whe;,î 1'lake. lPorridge, etc. hite Corn Critz or Porridge and Corn CakeN
Buckwheat Flour, S. k ,riddle Cakeç, etc.S p and flri-ry .... For Por idge.
Prepared Pea FIýuF aonp, Brose. etc. Germ Meal.. For Porridge, etc.
Boras ena Milk l"od For Infants. Frumenty F.. ~ lor Puddings, Soup,.
Patent l'repared Barley .. Invalids, Children and any one. Pearl Barley (xxx. \ S'ups, etc.
Patent Prepared (;ri ais... Children, L.ight Suppers, etc. Snow Flake Hominy .. Puddings, etc.

Alco lFnî'isaom. -14rhs.a,îI.sGens 141088., %%boI. l$-U ent iFQe., Glýphlnn 'Fleur. kyr Fieu#-.
l'ovu lleur, Hostkuvho-es Fieur. Roiged lOngu, it rashuunss'd Otstmenl. qt#a.îlnrsi ESaauots.l, Pe-nr
lIm.s,y Pet ÉBarls'y, lteIied it heasu& lakeyi, Cern s -sý lu brr<I'.oe-'bous nd il& vas- fonduaoe-
tmalilots.

HUIT AIR WOODBUBNINB FUBNACEL
sFurnacenmade in six sizes, is untqualled for

Pl ' c Fpnomy, Lase of Managzenent, and Durability.
1', r 7 tcdnd muade veuy i eavy.'ihe Drumus are of Sheet

SWIL SAVE FIRSI COST WIIHIN A FEW YEARS
X ithe rou hest ktnd of wood may be uttltztd.

TI: tst' the only Furi ace muade that can bc cleaned out at
a rne satt ,factortly. Sus heating capacitry s enortnou',

1! heteng more radta tng surface -,than in any other Wood
nu tng F urnace made. -'s
ljWrite for tllnstrated catalogue of'ne tgest and Best

Variety of Hot Aitr l'rnaces and ReasfMrýs facttred in

CLARE BROS &Ço.,
1li 19WEN'ON, ONTI.

WVc manufacture a ftull ltne of

COAL AN D O in ACES,
A.% well a- Comhijn eatere, Registêts, etc.

àW' Mention this paper.
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For tha Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE ST QMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS. BLADDER,NEBV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADAC UE, CONSTIPATI ON, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTE PECULIAR TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BAIJK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILLOUENES, FEVE.R
INFLAMMATION OF\T4E B9 WEL8, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are, a cure for this compiaint. They tone Up the internai secretions to healti 7
attiou, restore strength ta the etamach, and enable it to performn itis f inetions. The BYMptoms of D3 8.
pepsjia disappear, and with them the liablllty to contraot disease.

Wil be accomplfished by taking RADWAY'S PILLE. By no doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACRE, FOUL
STOMACH, BI LOUSNESS wili b e avolded, and the food that la eaten contribute its nourishing propertiesfor the support of the natural waste antd decay of the body.

Prce 143 tente per IBox. meid by aili rugjglaaa.
Send for our BOOK 0F ADYioz to RA.D)WAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REIEDY
0F PUKELY VFGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND W11'OUT MEROURY, USED
RYVTHEF ENIILISH PEOPLE FOR

OOKPOUND 13 E

The',e Pili, cotaisttof a ca"eful and oeculiar admix-
turc of the best ansd mildest vegetable aperients and
the pure extract of Flossers of Chamnomile. Thev will
be found a mis effi Cîcous remedy for derangementc
of the digestive organ aisd for obstructions and tor-
pid action of the liver d o-e q, which produce in-
digestion and h eerNreis of bilions and liver
complaints. Sold by ail eunsts.

WHOLESALE %ozruTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

J '

A NEW IMPROVED OYE
FOR HOME DYEINQ.

only Watsr r.qured in sing.
a C package. For sale even'where If1 Oc tourdealer dota fot Jeep theun.

enidirt e t he. nuatu

J. S. ROBERTSON & Co.
IYIoNTkuEALq

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
le au infallibie remaedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Woutld'î %ores and ijcers. IYa fanions for

SGont andi Rheumatiom.
For Disorders of the OChest It hasa no equal.

FOR BORE THRLOATS, BROIqOHITIS, COUGHS, S(ilandular Swelhings and ail 5kin D18eaus it has no rival; and for contraot at tiijints a acta
lite a oharni.

Manufactured ouly at THOXÂAS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
Andimoiti by ail Meilcine Vendors throughout the WorMa.

<JB.-Advice Gratie, at the above adtireas. daily, between the houri of Il and 4 or by letter.

omb-L
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Mielcelfaneous.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
i NOT EXCEEDING FOUR MINSES, 25 CENTS.I I MARRIED.

At " Braeburn, "the home of the brides father,I Ion usaAg.t 6h yteRvJ.MP
Sctt, BA., cousin of the bride, Mr. J. F'. Mid-
diemiss;, of Wolseley, Assa., to Miss Mary H.

s i g u Scot, daughter of John Scott, Esq , Sotith Dum-
g I Ifries, Brant County.

At No0x Cameron street, Gait, by the father
itqual in r~fo h 9~tVlue in of he bride, a-sisted by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,

the market. 1ý'tiNeC )oW hette.., Rev. Thos. Binning Porteous, of Hareow-
than o-ver. Que ri vw e continued smith, Orange Free State, South Africa, to
patrona~e. 4 ERAnnieE third daughter of Rev. John Porteous,

-- On t 22nd t., at the residence of the b ides
WilIbcfound Injaluiee for f b V nk Ir Hill, Ont., by the Rev. JohnÇh Ily .j$a M ii. n le of the bride, assisted by the

chtldr a ~ e Rev @J ,r aM, Maxville Glengarry, Wm.
medd,,inpttw* R Lee, . of Srnfeà Ohio, to Miss
£soustalnliféen ye « arah McKiiacan, daughter of Mr. William Mc-

eloefals. esc up. Killican.

ROOF,/f G, la Cgnt[aCtgFS.
GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT costs onlyude

8%.040 per xo-j square f eet. Makes a good ronf for Sealed tenders addressedpfte ne-
years, and any one can put il on. Send stamps for igned, endorsed " Tended for Works,"
sample and fu particulars.onT

Gum ELASTYc RooFINC; CO., will ho received until il.n on TUESDAY,
39 AND 41 WEST BROADWVAY, Nr.sv oRK. SEPTEINBER 9TH, for the following works:

Local' Agents Wanted. FRISNLno.Dpi

cate". ump, and the construction of a
THE HISTOOENETICSM&EM 0F MEDICINE riggNý.

ASYLN COTTAGES, Mimiîco.H seWONDERI(IJL IEITI1319NIALS. for the ineeê n Farmer nrigi-0
I have suffered from Asthm*for lwenty gery.

years, gradually growing worse and worse. AsYLU OR NB Ha on.-
Have consulted several doctors, al f ho S a tO s ig ro an diion,
told me il was useless for me to take medicine, lauh uCiOer, n iton
as I could nol be cured. Vave also had dros Asu FO IITS rli.-rn
of the flesh, hic~ doc s cali Anasarca, also pes. Hydranta r fire protection,dropsy of t/Lhe al~m and beart since the firsi Sofi trCse ,toeeprsHue

of last Marcb. j filled from my feet up 10 Driving Shed Barn.
my ear. I lretedhy wo octrs nd Plans specifications for the ahove

partly cured t e, but in a few clays filled up works can h seen at this Department,
again and w worse than ever. 1 got so bad and at the Asylum for the Inante a t
the third 1i e that I fel as though I must suff- London and Hamilton, and Asylum for
cale for want of hreatb, and could scarcely Idiots, Orillia, where forms of tender can
walk, and iy healt feit 10 he drowning in ho procured.
waler. I was t d Mr. r i t10 Wilkin.s The bona MWe signatures of two sureties
avenue, of Tor ~~aho r.. gene Jor- for the performance of the contract to ho
dan's Hisogent~ Syf 6 4dicine, and attached to each tender. The Depart-
made a desperateecffort andr ache 17 Queen ment will flot ho hound to accept the
street eass, headquarters in Canada for above lowest or any tender.
system, and consulted Dr. W. Rear, who as- .F F A Esured me that Histogenetic Medicines would C.FyRS R
cure me of both the Asthma and Dropsy. I Comms.ni.oser.
grasped like a drowning cbild at a slraw, and Department of Publie Works, Ontario.
la the astonisbment and delighl of myseif and TORONTO, Septemher 1, 1890.
friefi4s 1 ~'ix weeks I was cureci of hoth ___

n iArýbv Dropsy. Over sixly pounds of
« ui ~Ve5 been removed, my limbs are natural

~size, iy body perfectly nalural and my
breathing free and easy ; my lonque is clean
and my appelite good. The cure is evidently
radical, and longue and pen can neyer tell how
lhankful I arn Ihat God bas spared my lite. 1
look upon the cure as if il were a miracle.
These Medicines are tastelesa and leave no ili-
effects. I shall be more than happy 10 answer
any inquiries 'about the Irealment. This
lestimony is volunlary, and I hope lhrough il
thousands of sufferers may be saved from an
unlimely grave.

J. H. IOLLIFF,
io Wilkins Avenue.. ...... UU

I was attacked wiîh congestion of the lîvey
and inflammation of the kidneys on the 171h of
Augual, attended wilh excruciauing pains in in)
ide and back. Could nol lie on either side-

could scarcely breathe. The slightesl move-
ment caused agonisinz pain. Nolhing gave
any reatea. 1 sent for D.r. Rear, 17 sQueen
sîreet east, knowing he had cured my daughteaI
of a dangerous ilîneas with Histogenetic Medi-

cie fersh adbengiven up by bout skihLL H .PP
fdl physicians. Ina one week.my pain was Rv~ IIA~
gone and iver sud kidracys acting es well as Ftr-t class lever reV) ,ctand tn praces ro
ever.& The cure is complele. It acîs the most VEHIZR 5KD DOLLARS up. Speci-

fications aî1ý.desgns submitted to anteuding pur-
Iikr rAgic of any medicine I ever îook. I chasers on appication. Bell Pianos aud Reed

àicrl oe the sufeting ladies of Toronto Organs suitable for ail purposes. Recoguized as
n e,lsftwhere ay try thbbc eio menits the Standard Instrumentç of the world. Sn

0 pure and tasîcless beauîifulhy prepared fr catalogue.
Histogeuetic Medicines. My ojecî ina giving W. ]BELL & Co.,
Ibis testimony is purely îhrough sympathy for G UEtLbalRON r

Ih sc sddyn. McCULLOUGHI, Fin Art Woodwork of
6o 34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. V.rix

Like thousands who did nol recover from
the effecîs of la grippe, I was left wiîh brou.
chial troubles afler a severe aîtack, and hecamne
very anxious about my condition, as did also
my wife. I cousulted Dr. 'Rear, aI the " Histo-
genelic" offices, 17 Quecra sîreet cast. He!
gave me a lhorough examination, and explained
Dr. J. Eugene Jordan's Histogenelic system of
medicine 10 me, which looked s0 reasouable
sud dlean lhat I consulled my wife, who
advised me ta lry il aI once. I did so and the
medicines acted like a charm. They are the
besl 10 take sud quickesî 10 act of any medi-
cine I ever îook. I would strongly advise any
one suffeing from lung and bronchial discases
ta lry therni. They huild up veny napidly and
remove aIl pain afi4 cou hi ,aI once.1w VCLAIR,

Qej~n t îEast, Toronto.
Caîl for freibook exDr zing the Histogen.

etic System. Consultation i ùe. Telephone
2112,

S. DzsBRISAY.
General Agent irn Canada,
17 Quecu Street E., Toronto.

elTyphoid fever cured in a few days."

r~veVI3 iescr.i-ptiuss.

Designs aned esimatesfurnished osapplication

Wright & Co.,
64 Big# Street - Toronto.

foistceI[ancous.

1Cape I. land.
JF. CUNNINGHAM.1

[SEI'IFMBER 3rd, î8go.

!Mcellaneons.

aina leavening strength.-U. S. Goversmeet

Report, A ueust 17, i88o.

Ma»ssas. C C. RIcHA / o
Gnts-I have used your MINARD S LINI.

MEN t successfully in a -erious case of croup
an my famiiy. lu fact I consider i eeyn
home shouid be witbout. i eeyn

SO SAY At..-That MINARDS LINI- Outr graduates are very successftul in getting
'MENT is the standard liniment of the day, as it Positions. Be careful te addresç

ed just what it is represeuted 10 do. B OLLEV0LL , - O T

âsTThe People's Annual Holiday.

CANADA'S GREAT

NDUSTRIAL

AND AGRICULTUA

TO RO NTO,
Septembel Bth t 2Oth,

-1890--
The Best and LargZest Exhibition

in the Dominion -of Canada,
and a'teuded anuualiy by over-

250000 VISITORS.%
FIE àULEATEI§T E!TEKT,4IN-

INT OF THME V EAURF

$ 50,00 FOR PRIZES'
and Lducational, Instructive and Enjoyabie

r4REEJIAL FEATIRE.
1i he Newest aud Best Attractions attainabie.

Grand International Dog Show, etc. Brighîer
anîd greater than ever. The best timne to visir

t e Mtoolis of Ontario. Cheap Excursions
adLow Rates on ail Raiiways, etc. For al

information drop a post card to

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
Presideut. Manager, Toronto

MINORTHIERiq E
*I QUEEN Mmi ATR OCT 25 18S6

IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUIPACTUREO N

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

Dlý FOWLEES'"bS ~EXT.0F WILD

CHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC,C AMPS
DIARRHF-AAND DYSENTERY
ANDALL SUMMESCOMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES 0F THE BOWELS.
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHII.DpF.N AND APVL.T!S.

A Boy or Girl
Who bas reached the higber form of Public or
Hagh Sce w ul Xe greatly beuefited by a

chageofstu 'a1 g a course aunactual
b sîue4wi t/ h aia typewriting We

are aliways pie d X e ents the benefit of
our long ex rie, ce au teachiug and placing
young people. Cali and see us when dowu towu,
or tplephone us-No. i~s5.

ENGOUGII & WARRINER.
G«ad n Bîisiness University

h 9ibrary Building, Toronto.

Pres1iytfiin % dies' Colleg
RE-OIWSEPTEMBER 4

~2 
uiding, doubling the present accom.

mod4. is in course ( f erection, providing
Addi ~ai t hase UHooai.n, Art toomua,
and RIdenre fer a nunîber et r',ew
19tuden

Rooms gives9 r o iplication.

i ~ ,,c A un wth the Toronto
use vtory o uî R under the abledrtaonof T 0W -MARTIN, R.C.A.

MISS E A S. BAKER, receutly from
Unaversaty of France, Paris, bas been appointed
Lady Principal.

pa*tBil Ciass wiii be opened in Septem-
ber. Seai for caleudar ana forma of app'ica-
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., PhD.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO,
Giols'.' choolfor Resident and Day Puoils.

MISS LAY, - - - - PRIICIAL.
<Successor tQ Miss HAîoasT).

This Scitoot wiil re-open under the new man-
aement o r'E IY, SEPTEMBER 9TH.

Whîle MaiUL , 1 conduct il ou the same
generai prJcipasa.h have made it so suc-
cessful l e t, sip wili introduce some im-
p rovements, w 'ich w IlI a p i iiu hue Ifith the
best Schools o *ts kind. ~he Pai?Ëip,* wîll be

a-siîý,ed by (Dcorplihed P or and
17LACHERS à & TheqqCo uRSE
0F aTUDY i r l w7reenvtzL NIVaR.
SîTY MAT7 ULATaON. AtAtiou îsocalied 10
the PEt Deartm t, whicb furnîshes the
best pre ration for th more advanced grades of
the School. Speciai advautages are offered tn
Music, ART and the MODERN LANGUAGE;S.

After the 2oth of AuGUST, Mass LAY will be
ai home to receive visitors ou schooî buiness.
Until that date, letters directe to the above ad-

4 lress will be forwarded to ber.

MOULION LADIES' COLLEGE
A Denrtment Of XcXaster

S University.
-o-

ADE IIA L. SMILEY, M.A., Principal.
T Bib a dMental ansd Moral Science.

CA IE HAIGH, B.A., Lti

JENNIE STORK. B.A.,
Mfat hematios.

BLANCHE BISHOF, B.A.,
Fretieh and Germait.

MARY S. DANIELS. B.A.,
IVatural Sciences.

MARY H. SMART,
Resident Teacher in ss

MINES ROBERTSON,
Preparatoraj De/pr

FBEDERICK H. TORRINO N
Director li Musse.

W*RS. MARY E. DIGNAM,
Imstructor ina Drasoisg and Painiting.

CATHERINE HÂRPER, Matron.

Entrance Examinations September 2nd,
beginning at 10a.m. College OPENS SEP-
TgE IBER' 3rd, aI 9 a.ni. Exooflent accom-
modations for students lu residence. A
limlted number of day pupIls received.

For information apply ta the PEINOIPAL,
B140 IqOT, EAST, TOBONTO.

£Netcdaneouo*

D RITISH AMERICAN1) BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

liWEN'FY- INTEl VEAU.

9.hffA u uperior f acilittes for
ampar1~(troùD BjAnes Traauîng.Book

Keeping, P m 1hîp tiîc, S horthand,
Typewrat* practicalyt

Sendf r c rcular.

IJPPE: ~ANBk LGE
O2mmd VEAU)

.~ÏT COLLEGE WILL.

RE-eE ON BEPTEIBER 15.

&ý The Prospectus, glving fuil informa
tion as to Course of Study, Termas, etc.,
maay be bad by applying 10

THE PRINCIPAL.

Belleville Business c. College
Has had t e.,st ccessfui history of any

Businescil. n octThis leading In-
sttîin5f'f s r'a antages to those

A GOOD SINESS» UCATION,
Or a practi ai knowiedge of SHORTHAND
and TYPE-WRITING. Our BOOK-KEEP-
ING is the MOST EXTENSIVELY USED
Book-Keeping in America.

.ncorporatecT
1886.

-!ON. G. W. ALLAS5,
TORON ro President.

VOURTU VEAU.
Ov 1, « upulang Threc Vear.

FLTERM .3EGINS

MONDAI, I st SEPTEMBER.
Seud for g0-page Caiendar contatning announce-

meuts for comang season
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Corner Vonge Street aud Wilton Avenue, Toronto

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiIeITED.)

In Affiliation witll Toronto University.

RE-OPENS SEPTETYBER 4, 1890.
MIU%cal Edaucation ln ail Branehe.

For prospectus address

F. H. TORRINGTON, Dirictor,
12 and 14 Pembroke St.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
Boa7png and Day Sehool fo r Boys.

ils repred ur il Eamaations, or direct for
bu/ns ie on inrci and helped iu their
stdie. ro Ocoe Ma

A NIGHT SCHOOL IS HELD.
Ail branches, either for the University or for business

taught an it. Address

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 Sa'ADîNA AVESNUE, ToRONTO.

Demill's Residential Aoadeffy
AND

DAY SCHOOL
For e Pýrotestant girls; front 6 10 14 year.s of age.

F'jebuilding and grounds; excellent home ir flueuces,
th)rough ed ucationai opportunittes.

Terms-Board, washiug and English branches, ouly

one hurdred dollars per scbooi year of forty-four
weeks. A. limited number of boarders. IMaake early
application to

KIEV. A. 0. DIIIILL,
1179 Beverley Street, Toronto, Ont.

BRISTOL j
PiLLS

TE IIIFALLIBLE REIEDY
For ail Affections of bbc

LIVER & KIDNEYS

M 1StceTancous.

cipal Northern BusinessColege, Owen Sound, Ont.
for informéation if you want

t>Ebe t Bus eeaa Education obtainabie mn
Canada.

F RENCH ADGRA

-AND

w <'u9 their classes on Sept.] st, 189.
Address or enquire at

BOOM ? YONGE STREET AIRCADE
East End Elevator.

graphy In the demlderatum et

erna nà e ne"f4ssty et the tige."1R' S<HORT-HAND SCHOOL,

0011
1

maiIM


